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THERE IS NO cost for ~ny of the
materials. I t is a service provide by the Pro
vidence Medical Center and Marian-Health
Center Auxiliaries.

The vial also must be updated periodically
in case of any change In health, medication
or any other Information on the form.

USERS OF THE vials ar~ requested to fill
out all of the medical form and place It In the
viaL One sheet for each-, member of the
household should be Included. The vial
should be secured with tape or a rubber
band to the, top right hand shelf of the
refrigerator,

One of the colorful "Vi'als of Life" stickers
should be placed eye-level on the tront of
the retrigerator and another- on the front
door of the home Of apartment. .

If the .vial is to be used In a car, it should
be located in the' glove compartment with a
sticker placed on the compartment door and
on the car windshield.

and funeral home. personal Indentlflcatlon
data including physician and vital 5!atlstlcs,
known diseases, allergies. medlcatlo.os.
special health problem~, past medial ill
nesses or dlsabl-litles, etc.

Norfolk for surgery on (I, ,proken arm, He later was' transferred by
Ule_FIUe hellcop,ter ambulanee·to-&t. J-oseph~ I'n ~louX ctty. t1esuf·
'ered a-broken arm, two broken legs, a-·'t1ead' Injury and several cuts
and bruises. Sprouls was treated at Provl~em:eMedical Center In
Wayne for a dislocated shoulder and later released. Trooper Headley

~h~S~~~:~~~~:;n~I;:~:;a~:~~~~~~~I~:~:~~~:~~rn~c~I:~
hand, and the Wayne County Public Power DistriCt· restoring the
downed utllity pole. The Providence -Medical Center Rescue Unit
also was used to transport the In(ured-.:.;The Sprouls pickup was con
sidered a tofal loss.

\ .
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AS IN OTHER communities, the Rescue
Unit and Fire Department in Winside were
briefed on the project

In Wakefield, the Fire Department Aux
iliary will be distributing Vials of Life in the
near fufure, The program there is similar to
others.

The sheef £If paper inside the vial includes
next of kin and Insurance information.
preferences on hospital, religion. church

JOANNE R.AHN, Senior Citizens' Center
director. said the Allen Rescue Unit and
F ire Department have been notified of the
program

The Scattered Neighbors Extension Club
in Winside is primary sponsor of the pro
gram there. After the vials had been obtain
ed from Marian Health Center Volunteer
Services, club members went door to door in
Winside handing out the vials and explain
ing the program

Later. several rural homes with elderly
re$ide~tswer:~;~mtactedand t~e vials pas,.
ed out to th-Etm 'also, The WinSide program
was started about May 1

those attending the breakfast, and later will
be made available to other Allen residents,

In an emergency situation, ambulance
personnel would respond according to lnfor
matlon toul:ld In the Vials of Life (always
lou:lted in the refrigerator) instead of losing
precIOUs time waiting lor lab reports and
o,ther tests
~he pilma,.y s~urce for the Vials of Life
for area comniunl.tles has been the Marian
Health Center Volunteer Services in Sioux
City, Iowa. The agency has provided some
18,000 vials In Northeast Nebraska free of
charge since it star fed ils program in mid
February

Wayne Pair Injured· Sunday
EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD Steve Gemelke, son at Mr. and Mrs. Mar
v.ln_Geme.Lke, rural Wayne, remaIns In serlQvs condition in Inteos.lY.e
ca·re at Marian Health Center- St.Joseph Unit In Sioux City. Iowa,
after a one·vehlcle ",ccldent about 2 a,m, Sunday 2 14 miles west of
Wayne on US: 35. According to Nebraska Highway Patrol Trooper
Dave Headley, Gemelke was a passenger In a~up driven by
·We51~y Sprouls, 17; also ot"rural Wayne, the son of Mr. arid Mrs.

Lawrence Sprouls, Sprouls said he was '--eastbound when he fell
as,leep. Ht! apparently awoke as tHe pickup· went Into the ditch, but,
not In time to re.cover. The pick.up struck a'power pole and rolled
before coming to rest on its sleJe (above). Both were th.rbwn from the
vehicle. Gemelke was taken to Lutheran Coromunify Hospital in
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THE PROGRAM Involves a plastic vial
which contains items of medical Informa·
tion and history of residents or occupants of
a car. In case 0' an emergency, medical per·
sonnel would have first hand knowledge of
any peculiar medical trails a person might
have, of blood types, medications. allergies,
next of ~In, et.c.

WINSIDE, Ponca, Dakota City, Homer.
South Sioux City and the Homer-Thurston
Hubbard-Pender area already have Vials of
Life programs, with Allen and Wakefield
plannIng programs In the near future.

Winside Board

Set$ ItsPric~s

A decision on the firing of Allen Principal
Dale Kennedy now rests with District Judge
Francis Knlefls,

Judge Knlefls has laken under adVise
ment a petition In error filed by Kennedy
and his attorneys June .4. The petition
claims that public hearing proceedIngs
March 12 were In error.

KENNEDY REQUESTED Ihe hearing t.
after tho Allen board of education In late (~
December voted that there mlght'·be-':NJf<o\·~:

cause not-Io renew his contract, " ',.
Kennedy. under state law, requestedr:a

public. hearing which was held in March. At
that time. persons spoke In tavor and
agalnsf the principal. After an executive
sen Ion that nIght, the board voted to fire
Kennedy.

JUDGE KNIEFlS will decide, ba!>ed on
evidence presented at the public hearing
and on attorney arguments June.4, whether
In tact there was an error made.

Kennedy Verdict

Is Up to Judge

Winside School Dis,frlc' board of educd
lion handled several roullne Items during its
regular meeting Monday, June 9,

The board agreed to.seek bids for palnUng
the hl9h school gym and 'the multi-purpose
rdom, and will meet again Thursday
(today) 10 c.onslder the bids, discuss
walkway p~opotal, costs and painting 01
several school buildings.
.-In- ··other:-:-~·adIoil."the'-·boiird establIshed
free-high tuifJort at $5.000 per student

lunch prices for the coming year also
were set as follows~

Kindergarten through sixth grade - 65
cents; seventh .,through 12th grades - 70
cents; adult employees - $1; other adults ~
SI.25; ~dwlC'he5 - $40 ce9's Por
flons for adults will be the same as for
student,S In grades 1-'12.

, Several area communrtles - including
Wayne - either have or are in the process of
Implementing '8 program designed to pro.
vide Immediate heal1h care information In
case of an emergency "

The Providence Medical Center Auxiliary
executive board also has Indicated a will
Ingness to Introduce the program In Wayne. THE PROGRAM in Wayne would use
Alth_,?~~~. n,ot~,lng deJJnl.t.~__, tJ_~s b~~~_~__ s~m!I~,r !?,lasHevi_als prov_l_de<:l b't_P_rovi.d_en~e

~"-aeYi'fc5i)e~ ils yet. the project should be off Medical center: Each-vIal-would contain In·
the ground by late summer or earty fall, formation sheets for household members to
reports Auxiliary President Donna fill oul, notlflcallon stickersrOf the front of
Schumacher. the refrigerator and front door, a cover let

ter explaining the program and a rubber
band to aHach the vial to the inside of the
refrigerator

The program is for all persons interested.
not iust the elderly or handicapped.

In Allen, 'he program will be kicked off at
the annual Father's Day Breakfast span·
sored by the Senior Citizen's Center Friday
morning The vials will be passed out to

THROUGHOUT her employment. her
dedication has proven to be a real asset to
Region IV. the spokesman added

tal Center From September Ihrough
November of last year. she also was acting
area director for the Wayne area

Stroman was chosen as Outstanding
Employee because she goes out at her way
to help clients and staff. She also Js Cons
clentlous about 'he cHents' needs and rights,
a spokesman for Region IV !tald

...._',.

MARILYN STROMAN

Region tV Developmental Olsabltltles
Services- of Wayne has chosen Marilyn
Stroman as OUts-tanding Employee.,ot the
Year.

STROMAN. 23. has been employed by
Region iv since 1916, She began working as
CI rfiidentlal asslatanf at the Children's
Dewelopmenta,_ };:e':',t~r,_ .w.t}J!~_, attendl~~
1l/ayllll'Stale Colleoe.

In March 01 1919, ,he became the Reslden·
tlal Coordinator fOr the Adult Oevelopmen

/

Pied'Pi_per Troupe Set

In Wakefield This Month
The Pled Piper Family Comedy 'I'hecU'fe--·- .......'fOm···Gellatry. one of fhe directors or Ihe

will 'perform In Wakefield at 7: 30 p,m group. "We Iry to get a lot at audience par'
Saturday, June 28, af the Wakefield City tlcipallon. We .have sing-a longs, and-
Park, ' members of the audience help us in some of

Sponsored by the Wakefield COmmunHy the skits. We have to be more flexible
Club, the per:formance will be 'l.SD for because you never k"ow what the audience
adults and 75 cents for studen1s ages \2 will do. But that makes it more fun for the
fhrough high school. audience, and for us."

The nl,,·hour performance will be a revue John Vlken, president oj the Community
0' 'Comedy, sketches, fairy tales.. jokes, Club. said "H~5- aU good c.lean tun fhal ap
tol_klore. magic, music and audience par peals to both children and adults. It's com
ticlpatlon, Original stories by the Pled edy enterfalnmepf for the whole family to
Pipers alternate with 'he Pled PIpers' own enloy together,"
versions of familiar 'airy ta'es, parodies 01 A group of Hastlngs College students
popular film and television programs, started the Pled Pipers In the summer of

-maglc-ae-t....nd·lOng5.----~-·--,-----~--- - -1969-a5-----a---1;hJ.ldrert!-s--the-ater~:--Sinc---e-l969'r-I-t---

The peforman<::e will be held at the City has grown into a company of professional
Park. Th~ audience will sit around a roped· actor,s with a year·round touring program
off circular .stage. serving the entire Midwest

The Pled Pipers use a minimum of sets The troupe members have diverse
a~(:t props. The performers wear one basic backgroonds. One is a tornier high school
colorful costume and add funny hats, tails drama teacher, and 15 _a. PllPpeteer and
and other accessories when· necessary. This singer on a television kids show In Uncoln.
challenges the audience to use Its Imaglna- Another 1$ an Independent film maker and
f10n to fill In the details as they see fit. artlst-In·resldence through the Nebraska

"The shQW Is very Informal," explains Ar..ts (.ouncl!.

Employee'of Year at

Reg-ion IV Is Named

D~beakingChickens May Violate their Basic Rights
research. Again, he said, "In all cases, for
confinement rearing of pigs, animals are
perlormlog superior 10 what Ihey would on
free range." Egg production per bJr.d In
confinement a'~ is far ahead of levels
when chickens roamed tree "fa shift for
themselves." O,:",tvedt said.

HE NOTED tnat most conf.lnement
systems are environmentally eontrolt~,

assuring less stress than when pigs. for_In
stance, were outside' under vJldely varying
and extreme climatic c_ondltlons, and
reHed-OIlriiUO!loTeslocoollhemselves 011.
Confinement systems also have made It
possible to put animals on a much m~.
balanced diet nutritionally; Omtvedt said,

','In fad, we do a-,Detter lob of provl ng
, a dIet for our farm-anfm~ls·fnan~
. our;:t.ot¢ hurrian----poplll-afJonP··-he----flatecf-;

Requ:lre.d v.lta'mlns and,~inera'S';8r., add-
. ed lolhe. leed, ei!m"lnallng fheneed for pn

aAlma' to roof It out of the dlrfi !'We've
learned 0 'lot 'abou( animal n.utritlon 'os a
re,ulf 01 going ·Inlo conf/nemenl rearing
and' ftnlshlng--systems," fie <:ommentec;f.

Th.e "nsistence that oecl.dl~,be '{~ for

"iF YOU look af a~1 recognized
measures of performance, you would not
expect In'creases In performance If
animals were under mor~ stress or were
belllg.l!lI£trealed:< he pQlnle.d out.

In regard to most ~usbandry practices
recommended today by animal science
departments around, the United States.
Omtvedt said" I question that we are sub
lecting animals to any. unnecessary In
hum'ane treatment."

Tllree managemenf areas crIticized by
at)lrhal weltare boast-ers a!'e allowing tOf;)
1It11e space per animal bird rn housing (In
some instances, lspl~.tfng on Il)dfvldu,,!1
anim~r, su~h,as a veal calf~, -not using ,bed-,
ding rn c~nfinem_ent systems and 5ublec
ling animals or. blrqs' fo 'ong' period:; ot
darkness: ,. ,

pmtve<!1 said IANR anl\11'-' scle~: DEIEiK1NG
. ;:~o:~:~:,a:::~~e~n~s;;a~~:::~:::~~ . Cont'inued an P.~ 9.

Omfvedt s·aid a key principle Is that In
general, domestic animals or poultry rais

~ ed under confinement systems have
superior performance In terms of feed effi·
clency and rate of gain and are healthier

. and less Injury-prone than those allowed
free run"of pastures. farmsteads or large
lots -

removing _the end of one beak part when
the chick is a few days old - "as far as we
know, there i!) no pain," Om1vedt com·
mented,

"If we didn't debeak chickens. there
wpujd be a lot of pecking, greater losses
and more t)loodshed," assuming. the pr~c·

tlee Is performed correttly
. ~ L",ws and regulations have been passe'tl '~,

In Europe which "have had a marked in
fluence" on livestock production, the
U,nlverslty of Nebraska·Lincoln ad·
mlnlsfrator said.
'~ In Switzerland. as a result of a public
P~JkF!r.odudlonat eggs from hen!. I-n-baf'
tery cages was banned, and also imports of
eggs from other countries using battery
cage sys'e":,s. -

IN ·GERMANY, It Is against the law- to
keep,laylng.hens In standard slze-<jtbatfery
cages. '~-n the Netherlands, there -has been
governm~nt Intervention in the .commer·
clal poultry 1.n·dustrYi Omtvedt sald.

~ As 'ft: result, marketers arE! adding a few'
c"8f1ts_ pef'dozen on these eggs, sayfng tha1
fhey (fhe eggs I are from "happy hens';'
ral.sed- under less re~trlct!d conditions.

~;:::~:~~h~~~:~~n~T~~=f~sy~~;;:t~~
-nof;·'vou con't aSk: them if f!"><>y'r9 h,arpy. '..

.(Edltor'5 NOte: liI'today'l loe of con~ tlon and laboratory animals used I~ com· concerned with slgnlfleont Josses due to
$umeris", and hum.n right" we thought mercia. and scientific research. weight losses, stress, sickness. Injury, car
the follOWing artlete on the ,rlghts··of Llv~ock Industry leaders are becom- cass damage or even death of animals In
.nim.f. WIS .ppropriate~ Our rur.·' log aware at a growing anlm" rights tran,1t or -environmental str.,s, Or Oml,HeIe,. m.y·... I chuekle in discovering movement and Its possible Impact-on con" vedt sald.·Estlmates of economic losses 10
their UY.st~k or ey.ri.~·tl!e'r'domestic: flnement raising of livestock and other the Industry range as high as -a billIon•n,m.I. r'~Ye. mDre ',igb" -than 'they IIV6Stock management pract'ces, But It Is doUars a year, he added. However, he em

. thought.) . doubtful that" rank·and-flIe. Ilvestock and ph~aslzedthat "thele losses are not a result
Can a hen rttally behappy? isaplg.being poultry producers realize the se':Jo~~ness of mlstr-ea'ment of animals per se."

ma1treat~ by being reared In a confine- -of the movement, according to Dr: Irv Citing a' need to put the- whole animal
menthodsing_S'I.Jtem rather"1hanroaming Omtve:dt. ,head of the animal science car. situation In proper pers~ctlve,Omt
Iree In a paslure? Do animals actually departme"t, Insl)Iuteol )\grlculture and vedt said "·they (animal welfare ad·
have "rights?"AI the c~mon.practice of Natural Re50ur't:es:-r-~'----. ~ , vocates) have gone' w@lI lbeyond prob)ems
debeaklng a pullet Inhumane? ' encounlered.ln t'.ansportallon and r~loca<.

THERE ·15 increased concern Over tlon of animals, and are questioning such
THES~ questions are baslc amOng, thOSe , _~I!@I_t'.S !~~,ng place In----E.urDpe,:-tlccOr-dlng hllsbandr.y---practlcei- -as-laU' do(Hrig of

--beIng- -f!,Jsed-----by---humane--'-groop:r-affCf-- to Dr-, :'Qmfved'. He-said 'animal welfare pigs. debea.kln9",of chickens, ca~trating 0'
animal '.elfare and rights adlvlsts_ "They g~ps-·there have been InfllJ~ntJalln pasl-"'~ p,lgs and butt l;olves, and dehorning cattle
loCus In Oli·modern c9",rnemeilf IIv""lo&:.. 109 '''lIlslallon brl11glng aboul chang"" In "'lfhoul the use of an aneslheltc:'
and poul,ry producflQil syste"''';.and allO acceplablellveslock managemeJlf .
OIJ we'Htstabll$hed animal. ,111t'bMtefr~ systil1'l~'.'and s0"!1e. of ·t~~ ct:t. h.ve H'E-'lufiGED c:bncerned persons fo look
....acflcet; Which have been. ciJrrlO<l on lor· recelWld.toclal apprOY~1 OS .' by behind lhese praplceo "for real rea.on.
tllany·yfOr, In !he Unfled Slol... .. premlum ..!*ICOS·pald .for prod Irom . Why Ihey were dl!velppeq" and are being

Concerhs-- of anlmabjwelfare--acflvls',f. arilma1.an~poultr,Y In more'''natu,I',.I'' _en- __s:arrled out. Many of fhese practices, he
haVe r ted In lelter,'~; lhe: edl!iiiJ 01 . :IVlron~nl";.':. . ::. ,'.. ~I"d,were o4opled lor theanimals well. be
""",,·IIri$Iock lournalS. ".-..:entecmo;-Ial: .,; pmlvedfsaldenl"lal wellare,~dvocal". Ing. T.Ucfoc;~lng In pig. ond debeaklng on
l_rr "Dr#ers: Joc.r_'INII/' ,a$ki':JB' ~.'Wh.ff'.,,' (~:are:_,j:q~'Jori'n;-:-pra,c:tl~.:t' ..." ,~~,'-,way chlclc:~,:d~$Coqrag~.C'alJn~pl1sm and;n
'Human/" and.a lull f.alure iff/cle In''''' . !rOlTl'~aslrilflngl.nir .nlmo,s; ·;:lylng '. IlIl'Y lO.',tfulB)!Met' In the recognized
Aprf/ 'Uiie ol"SrlillhsOnlatl~' ,mlllJa.Jne. 'calves'.slalt", 10cogolayfngsy.letnSlor-- "~"1L:~r:' or social .Irala ot

·clffng aq.g.t._ ol·anf~I•.~ IIo!h .:hens"',:-;· . ...;,:;,'.:".:.,". an'INIIsand,9Jrd;s.
~ ...imals gfowJ;I lor lood produc· •. TheIlV..IQc~_~".jus~ry ~J"r "::""_,_._.'" In fhe'Caoe 01 _aklng chlcken. -
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Marriage
Licenses

Robert Charles Schleicher 71
Wayne and Arlf"l(' MiH'e
Naught1n. 70. 'Spaldlllg

Thomas M McCroght ]6
Wayne, and Sheryl 0 Np,l<;.pn 75

Omaha

Putt for Dadfs Gift
THE ANNUAL CHAMBER 01 Commerce Pull for Dad ,.".as held Sdlurd.-iy on Main Streel With more thdn
100 coupon<, worth hundrpd<; of dollilr<, In qd1<, g'ven <'!>''1of Puller<. ~In~,-,ng a hole ,n one were given d
coupon rpdc,plnable ,11 any 01 the Chamber ~ pdrl,c 'Dal.n9 ,n;>r( hants

Police
Report

Hospital
News

Property
Transfers

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS, LeWIS Kay

Emerson; Paula Arm,>trong
Ponca, Viola Paulson,
Wakefield. Patricia Baker
Wakefield, Jeremy Bahde. North
Plalte

DISMISSALS: Mall Staplelon
Allen; Jay Temple, Ponca Ruth
Ring, Wakefield. Paul Arm
strong, Ponca. Augu,>' Pehrson
Wakefield. Palnela Baker and
baby, Wakefield

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS; Kathy Milligan

Wayne. John Schaefer, Wayne
Goldie Farney, Wayne. Erma
Kearns, Wayne, Erin Watson,
Wayne, Fern William,>, Carroll
Claribel Anderson, Laurel. Elda
Jones, Wayne

DISMISSALS Jean
Blomenkamp. Wayne Verdelle
Reeg, Wayne loul'>e SpIll
tgerber, Wayne Olga Bebee
Laurel. Kathy M11I'Qdn and
baby, Wayne. John Sc haE'fN
Wayne

June 11 - Kerry L. and Gary
M, McDonald to leila J Jensen,
La' 5 and N 1) of Lot 6. Blk 2.
Roosevelt Park Addition to
Wayne. OS S6.05

Wayne Ponce Department
reports a thelt and a breaking
and e'1termg earlier this week

A color lelevision set was taken
from the lobby of the Amber Inn
Motel 'Somelime 'aller 10 p.rn
Sunday

(i9arelles and meat were
laken tram Rlch's Super Foods
after a back door wa"> kicked
open somellme Sunday night or
Monday morning

Investigation Inlo
cldents continue'S

Haven House Family Services has been oftered a orant ~'"

from Nebraska Department of Public Welfare.
If approved, the grant would be tor $4,800 and would

become effective July 1. Haven House provides shelter
and counseling tor persons Involved with domestic
violence.

Earning a spot on the Dean's list at Midland Lutheran
College at Fremont was a Wayne resident, Joleen J.
Wiener, a sophomore.

She attained the honor list by acquiring a grade point
average In' the upper 10 percent of the student body during
the spring semester.

Joan Lage of the First National Bank In Wayne was re·
elected president of the Northeast Nebraska Group of Na·
tlonal Association ot Bank Women June 12 in Norfolk.

Plans were made tor hosting the state convention In
Norfolk jn April of 1981. The group meets quarterly and
the next meeting will be Sept. 11 at the Norfolk Holiday
Inn.

The Norfolk Association of Legal Secretaries will meet
at 6:30 p.m. Monday at the Hollda,Y Inn in Norfolk.

DaVid Ptak, Norfolk attorney, wlll speak-on abstracts at
7:30 p.m. Anyone Interested In membership Is Invited .to
'attend.

For more Information. call lavonne Jacobi at 371-9688.
or 371-2457.

Three students from the Wayne area were among those
receiving Board ot Governors' Scholarships to Northeast
Technical .Communlty College In Wakefield for the com- .
Ing semester.

Included were Steve Stark. Laurel; Donna Kle~khafer,

. Wakefield; and Maret Thomas, Winside.

Graveside services were held Monday for Kelly Jean
Rasmussen. two-week·old d~of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Rasmussen. Dixon, The Rev. James Mote offidated and burial
w~s In the Laurel Cemetery.' ,
., keUy was.~n,~une 1 at- Wayne. She was tr~n$ferred to Sf.
Luke'. Hl7SJllfal; Sioux City. where she died Saturday.

SurvtvCJr$ Include her paren~; and ber grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. ,George ·Rasmussen. Dixon, and Mr, and Mrs, Joe'
Fuchs, Tyndall, S.D.

Grant Offered to Hoven House

NE Tech Stipends Told

Loge Re-Elected President

Legal Secretaries to Meet

News 8riefs
Chamber Coffee at Peoples~ Gas

This week's. Chamber of CQmmerce c;offee will be held
from 10 to 11 a.rn. Friday at Peoples' Natural Gas Co." 208 .
Main St.

A Progress Award wlfl be given for recent remodeling
there. All Chamber members are urge~ to attend.

a~'~:I~::la~=t:.:O~t~:~~~kt~,L~:te~il~~'~' '
Program at the University 01 Nebraska at Lincoln this

. week.
Inc:luded among the 193 students, was Kim Bleck.e!". 1m

Wayne. Along: with the others, sheu~t intenslve'n, ".,
,trudlon In art. music. theater and dance and par- V
tlclpated In social actiVities and evenlog programs. ~

Area Residents Attend Meeting I'i'
"'Dawn 011- a New Decade" was the theme of the

Nebraska Council of Home Extension Clubs annual :i

meellng ....rllef this monlh al Chadron State College.
Attending from Wayne County were Mrs. Roy Joch;ens.

Hoskins: and Mrs. Leonard Marten. Stanton; 'rom Oixon
County were Mrs. Larry lubbersfedt, Dixon; Mrs. VerdeI
Erwin. Concord; Mrs. Doyne Kastning. Ponca; Mrs, Earl
McCaw, Wakefield: and from Cedar County were Mrs.
Rodney Hansen. Hartington; Mrs. Louis Forinash. Har
tlngton: Mrs. Paul Ebmeler, laurel; Mrs. Howard
Detlefsen, Laurel; Val Ebberson; area extension agent.
Hartington.

Workshops on cultural arts. family lite, citizenship,
heanh' and safety and"'membershlp were presehted. A
variety of personal enrichment workshops also ~re
presented_ '

Slecke at Orientation

,Jo/een WIener on,Llst

Harold Paul
Alarmer AII.n resldenl, HarGld Paul of Sioux City, died

SUl\dII)'at!l ~Ioux Clfy hospltaUoIlowlng ~ hf;art attacK.
tll!II HelSO<\·8erger F~neral. Home, 'SloUx Cify, conducted

lMirvl~es we<lneS"ay. BurlalwlIS.ln Sioux City,
PliUlw"s'bQrn J,uJy 3,/1913''!If Allen, He was emplOYed bY

Cargill Corp. lor 30 yaars ,)le~or.-r.llrltlg several years ago.
Sln~efhatfl,"* heoperal8!l~lou.x.ProduCI$ in his home In~loux
City. 118",." operaledlhe Ctle-ln AlIl!Ii for a short time.

Surv/y.ors InclUlie ,_ son; Randy.of West Branch, Iowa;
three..-doI.~fers, ·l;onnl" ...nderson -and Judy BoUcher, both of
Slaux;.C'fy••j1ndAlal",. Jenkin's 01 Mlllord, Kan.; and a slsfer,
Elst'Sr",wner-of"'"en, .

Kelly Jean Rasmusse'!

/19

Prec.Lo
57
69
65
65
NA
51
51
51

Hi
88
n
90
88
16
16
18

Date
June 11
JUne.12
June 13
June 14
June 15
June 16
June 17
June 18

lookforward to a bright

financial fu.ture with a high

interest earl1;iJJg savings account! We'fJeanumbir-(jjjiliins

.to choose from.,. all designed to get your nest egg groiving...

steadily! Stop in and see Us soon. We'll help
';'~lii.iJj~;'ff~nryK~~ you select the savingsplans right for you!_
;",T··0)~is:~enrYl(ay;;aj,;Of·lPmerSon,·dled Saturday at the .•. \ .·fIIl!.I!_:'-CHEC'~..•1Ift
""wakefiJld~llhCl\recenler•.. i"" . ~~ _~

". ....:T""'~;·D~-.'jIhI" .lIfflciated at. servl~cMondaY at

X~,\'l.,;,;yGt'eYe,~fvn~j,8e~:~:..;~~Ira:. ··.iE'.......•....··.·.T4~Stq.teNational·Bank
"IlO\¥Jri_Fr8dd~pu~ ..Bu~lalwasln lha Wakefield • ., .\, i"'an4 T r1tStCo1:nparty " '.-"'7

;:;;;~~.~.Jot.aMaS~!In~y,wa~~,~9, '.. - , - ,W;lynt'.NB.6am. ~02/375'~J30 .•. M(:m~r:DJC
- ". ': ..'.. ','.'+. :JII~.- -. -"'''''IIlJJ>.dMtt> __ !>ls'i-.. enfs...and.. tbree·iio.,...... :,.. .•.• '., .......• ..Moin6onkl12Mo[~~tv.e ...~.6o~k 10th&,Moln _."-:'.::::r:...,"'.Id,.. ·._,~iiKlIle1UdltJ\W listers.: Mt•. JGhn tCl-ace) "~of -----....;-...~..~~-.........~~;ii,iii~oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj!!"'i~iiii~-..iiiiii...- .......::c.c.'"--_i;.!.:~.b""-.-'"-'.l.:..;cr-'-'-'.,.:.·..: ·.·,; ... :~~~~,'ll!""..,.sMr$.~""I~~lchel'" F_._,-.-

County
"Court

MduriceWheeler
'MaurlC<> Wheeler, 11, of Kent, Wash., died Saturday folloW·

..,l(lg.,heert'fllll~k $lIVeral weeks.ago.
Satvlces we~e held Tuesday at Kenl, Wash" and burial was

Wednesday at. St. He''lna, Ore,
. 1903i~'Alle~,.lje married esther

IIV~ln lha,jlllenWill.,bul')'
IlIll\iiin9ved ti>lh.:W"I'"""sl;
0IlIl ~,.Don of Rainier, Wash.;
~,Wash,; IIvellrandchlldreni
L~~

W~,e!of AI,I,n; 'IIndSlx
~.,M~le(J~~I.Klm",,!!

vl!\'l'"W'II!'/l., ~rs•.JI,"
• ".. s. V1r9",IR!lllttLJlhrof
t5!1f1'ter of!,<.II"",

~ I

.:-_---........-_. ~_...':_._.. O_B_IT_U_A_R_I_E_S_I-.........-

";5,. Allen,Ford.
.M~ ;"Beldln, Ponca. 1972 - Paul F. Ufema,.k,

~4!s-":G~"'S-peck, Emerson, Chevrofet pickup_
.m,no valldln· 1967- Rohde Used Cars and

kert no vaHd Truck~.. Allen. DIamond T Cab;
J: Schutte. Roh<l<i Used Cars and Trucks,
.Ing: Ala,,;- A!IeII> Mercedes Ben•.

; sP4!l'dltlg;' 1962"~ 'Rohde' USodCafs and
J Allen, '$18, Tru~ks, Allen, Oldsmobile.

• """alld'lnsl>eo:llon slicker; Rick 1961 - Raymond Finnegan,
C•.LlndseV. Merrill•. Iowa. 533. ~~~tle. Chevrolet cab. and

- - __~<liJlgL.O.aV[d. c.P-!gg, 1960 _ Nell R. Wood, Allen,

~~::'~,I':;~he~'po:"I;I~ Chevrolet pickup; Rohde Used
enter:ing:contrqlled area without ears: and Trucks, Allen, GMC
aVolld'Park.entry.permlt; Monte Iruck.
.J. Roeber, Allen, $18, entering MARRIAGE LICENSES
conlrolled area without a valid Robert Dale AnderSon, 21, and
Park·enlrypermlt. Valorle Kay Doren, 19, both ot

YE"-'CLE'R_~GtSTRAT'ON :~J~I,~h:~~ t::;:. ~~x=rh
-~ftc)-, -~'Reynold E. Harder. of Sioux City, Iowa; Lindy Alan

PQt.K;a, Honds; Vernon Karlberg. koester. 21, and Lori Kay Erwin.
Emerson; Fotd Pickup; Gary
Tullberg, Wallefleld, Kawasaki; 21, both of Concord.
Vernon Casey, Ponca, Ponllac; REAL ESTATE
Harold E. Durant. Allen. Buick; John A. and Florence I.
Hugo Zastrow, Emerson, Karlberg to Earl J. and Wendell
Chevrolet. Emry, N 19 feet of S 98 feet of E

1979 - Dick Har.son• .ponca. 150 teet of Lot 4. Blk. 1, Oorcey
Foro; ·.Douglas E. Starzl, and Wise Addition to Allen, OS 55
Wak.efleld, Suzuki. cents. •

1917 '-Kerry A. OUe, W~yne, Mildred . ~.!!lIer to Mlldre~
A·F Trailers. Kennelh 'Petit. S-eller-and James Beller, lot 3.
Allen, Ford; Gary O. Salmon, Blk. 31, original plat 01 city of
Wakefield, Chevrolet van. -Ponca. OS exempt.

1916 - Eugene Blatchford. Norris Emry, as personal
Newcastle. Foid. representative Of estate of Elva

1975 - M,;Irk Bressler, Emer- Emry. deceaS«!. to Norris Emry,
son. HorK!ai Great Plains Supply an undiv.lged tfJ interest in S Ih
Co.• Ponca, Ford station wagon; SW 11.1. 2-28N-S. and NW 14 NE '4
Harold GroSv~nor&Sons. Ponca. and elso NE 14 NW If•• 11-28N-5,
Internafionii'l tractor truck; and N 112 NW If., 13.28N·S. and
Roberl·e. Ii.IndSfrom, Wakefl~d, also all the Intereslln S I'> NW \/0,
Bethany fOld·down frailer. 8·29"1·5, OS exempl.

19n -~...... Meckling, emer· Frederick M. Rlelh, personal

son, P....llac; Nell R. Wood, ~~~:"~IIt1~~et~~ I::"'~::~ ~~
Frederick .M. and Ernest G.
Rlefh, E 1011 feet of Lots 10,11,12
and. 13 In Blk. 10, In the original
town of Concord. OS exempt.

Wllm..-: and Phyllis Herfel t9
Wilmer and Phyllis Herfel. hlfS

band and Wife. as tenants In com-
,I!'IES" man, E '.0 SE \/0, 3a-JON·., OS ex-

,-Mega" A. ··owen5~ Carroll, ~mpt.

'~ng, $25lAiiOrz :~afat, Lin· Date Davidson to Robert A. end
coin, s~ing, ~;, Mark A. Car- Irene F•. Blaker. NW '.4 NW 11••
da, LinCliln, no valld:lnspedlon 31'29N'5,DS exempt.
'sll~kerl;551'Ja"'es,L':S,Itj~"ra, ROdn~ J. -and Sharon K.
Nll.fOik;'&Il'ledIng,'~!-F~_ E. Johnsllii to Geralct M.· and
,Wllllams,_, s~lng,$22. 'Kathleen M. Muller, NE ''',
Craig W. Stueve, Wayne, 27·28N·...i' subject to mortgages
.speedlng, S19; aalp~ o. Oswald. and liens which grantee assumes
'Wakefield, speeding, $16; Josef and agrees to pay as of6-"'10, OS
e •. Hastings, Wayne, 55; Harry $235.40,
l.umlln,·Sklux Cify,.. speedlng, $10. Elsie Muller to Gerald Muller,
~u. CLAIMS '. ~'''' NW '4 and W '.0 E I'> NW '4,

Thelollowl"ll'small clalm'was/9.27N~,OS$l5.10.
settle,fbefore frlal' <>lIrald. M. and Kathleen M.

Woehler Tr.alle; Court was MuUer 10 Rodney J. and Sharon
. ·p!!tI".I'fseeklng~Terry K. Johnson, W '.0 NW '4 andW '.0
'H:~rOock' \Vayne, due for back E '.0 NW ''', 9·21N·., OS 5132.00.
reni"-l'ndcable service..
FILINGS .'
.June 13 - Gerald Hanson.

Wausa. Issuing, ~ad check,
S609.05, at Thie$-8rudlgan Inc.

·Scolt Miller, Pender, Issuing
"!lad ~II,$l02.1't oil BllfsGW.
!:RI~itlAJi. .....•.

Wiil!(leli('.!:lagenbeck, Pierce,
two counts overweight on
landem, $ISO.

Ron. Schroeder, Pierce,
'?Verwelght capacity plates. 52$.
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lion'), speaker and food "These
Chamber merchanl5 spons-or the
luncheon each year fo !Ihow their
dppreclatlon tor rural contribu
tions to the welfare of the area,"
said Mrs Reeg

./t;J.;... ......, ·t·..
~'. ,

.' " , .'

',- '

I'h.lpl~ W.IIf,.,on•••0 glorful .tyle
'0 .parll ,hi...o~n'. wedding/prom.

ar,e.:.
SIL;~.You Fonnaliu
YOll,AtlatI~lp

for all ,our formal attire••~and prlcea IUlt rltht•

lhlS luncheon pOSSible ')dld
Mrs Reeg, ddding that the
Chamber 01 Comrl)erce mer
chanls who bought IIckets to the
luncheon and who serve as the
hoc,ts dlso finance the decora

years ago In IU")t a lew shari week'i the flowers will produce an ar
ray 01 colors, attracting the altentlon at motorists and other passers
by Hetpmg Mrc, Wert plant the flowers were her husband, Harry,
dnd Irv Jones. Ann Lage. Virgil Chamber~, Shirley Wagner, and
center dlre-<:tor Mr'!> JO<:lell Bull The flowen were courtesy 01 Kent
and LOIS Hall, owners 01 the Wayne Greenhouse, and Include
geranIums, Qlanl marigolds, purple and while petunias, purple and

......hlte alyssum and dU'ify miller

cMon"97amm~d.Gifu
.. QU 4U7~ to p(~{H~

PERSONAL STATlONEllY
''''r Gift S1&prcme··.

'0

Mrs Joyce Reeg. chairman tor
thiS years Farm ladles Ap
preclalion luncheon, reminds
area farm wives and women that
today (Thursday) 15 the last day
fo register for the anntral event
Mrs Reeg said tickets will no
longer be available alter Thurs

" day
Women may register lor the

luncheon at any participating
Wayne business

The tree luncheon will be held
Thursday, June 26, a't 1:1-)0 p.m
in fhe South Dining Room of the
Student Union on the Wayne State
College campus

Featured speake,. wtjl be World
Herald roving reporter and
photographer Tom Allen. Enter
talnment will Include a men's
quartef, comprised of Jim
Marsh. Bill Dickey, Gordon
Nedergaard and Keith Kopperud
In addition, there will be hun
dreds at dollars in door prizes
contributed by various Wayne
merchanfs.

"I think sometimes we forget
who Is responsible for maklnq

Registrations Due Today
READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

Seniors Brighten Corner
MRS_ HARRY WERT KNOWS YOU CAN'T plant a garden or pro
duce a beaufltul bed at flowers wilhout getting some dirt under your
flngernails Mrs Wert, pictured above. was among several
members of the Wayne Senior Cililens Center who ga'hered their
gardening apparatus Thursday morning and set out to plant d vane
-ty 01 flowers In the corner 101 at Wayne C I'y Hall The flower bed has
been an annual protect 01 Wayne Senior Cililens Slnc.e they moved In
to their new center In the basement 01 the City HaJI buildIng lour

Wakefield
The men In the wedding party

wore light gray tuxedoes with
')hlrts and carnations to match '.
the bride-maids' dresses

Ushers were Steve Greve and
Chuck Bach, both 01 Wakefield, ,,'
.reff Greve of WIsner and Jeff
Surber of Emerson 1

The mother of the bride wore,
an angel mist mint green
sleeveless gown designed with a
modified blouson waistline and
sunburst pleated skirt The
bridegroom's mother selected '8
leal blue sleeveless gown styled
wilh a ruffled bodice and
gathered skirt

A reception was held in the
church parlors lollowing Ihe wed
ding ceremony The 100 guests
were registered by Kelly Greve
of Wakefield Gifts were arrang
ed by Mrs Raymond Prokop anti
Mrs Rober' Fendrick, both of
Pender Gift carriers were Cindy
Gllssman and Rhonda Fendrick,
both of Pender, and Terri Surber
at Emerson

Hosts were Mr and Mrs
Merlin Greve 01 WakefIeld and
Mr and Mrs Norman Surber of
Emers-on

The wedding cake. which was
baked and decorate<:! by Mrs
Kennefh Thomsen, was cut and
served by Mrs Thomsen and
Mr s Charles Bach, both of
Wakelield, and Mrs DenniS
Ronspies 01 Pierce

Mrs Eugene Bartels 01
Wakeheld and Mrs Leroy Giese
ot Beemer poured, dnd Mrs
D,wld White and Mrs Mike
leonard, both of Wayne, served
punch Working at 'he serving
lable were Mrs Webb Hyde of
Norfolk and Mrs J 1m Thomsen 01

Akron Colo 'olnlng room chair
man was Mrs James leonard of
Emerson

Wallre-s.-,es were Vickie
Thom<;en and MarCI Greve, both
at Waketleld, and Toni Surber of
E menon R ice bags were
distributed by June Greve of
Wakefteld and Pam Ronsples of
PI('fC(>

The newlyweds are makmg
their Ilrst home at 107 S Main, In

Pender
The brlde IS employed at (In

dy'o; Hair Fashions In Pender
She IS d 1978 graduate at
Wake-held High ~chool and a \919
graduate 01 Norfolk Beauty Cot
lege The bridegroom, a 1977
Wakefield High School graduate
and a 1980 graduafe of Northeast
Technkal Community College,
Norfolk, works as d mechdnlc tor
the State of Nebraska In West
Point.

~_'Goono GoonCJ'
~7' . . ·'·'1. :.

. . GOONA GQONA," A FAMILY MUSICAL, will be presenled by Ihe
Omaha Magic Theafer on Sunday, June 22, af Jhe Wayne High School

_~JtorJ.um .. Tbepubllc 15.fnvlledtoatiend the e o'cloct< performance.
- which i~ be)ng sponsored by The Haven House Family Services Center

at Wayne i~ cooperallon with Ihe Neliraska'Arts Council. Tlckel. for
llle performance are S2 lor adulI' and SI lor sludenls and wiil be
aYallable at Ihe door. "Goona GDOIia"lsamuslcai. eiapstlck comedy
abOOl modern America. family _Iole'oce. Jan Sfalifng,coor<linafor of
Haven -House Family Services Cenf~r~ sald the 3f;fot:5._ portray the
family Inconlllet by gymnasllca1ly lumbllng" rolllll!l' and failing
IbrOll',lhooI 1M I",oacl piey.·e.lcluredln"" see"" from'lhe play, from·

, . fe-ff~ are. Eve Fefder as'GCij8 GOQO~. and JoAnn j-chmlQ'nian as Or,
S}l"anvur-e Goon. ~,.". ...~ . + •

Spring Wedding

Rites Unite
Greve-Leonard

A spring ceremony June 7 at
Salem Luthe-r,.a-n Church In
Wakefield united in marriage
Deb Greve, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Bill Greve'of Waketield, and
ROQer Leonard, son at Mr and
Mrs Robert Leonard of E mer
,on

Candelabras and rainbow
colored altar flowers and pew
bows decorated the church for
the 6 )0 P m double ring
ceremony The Rev Robert V
Johnson at Wakefield ofliclale<:!

Mrs Robert Oberg 01 Allen
sang Wedding Song The
Lord'~ Prayer dnd

Evergreen accompanied by
Mrs Loren Bartels of Wakelield
Candles were lighted by Joel
Greve at Wisner and KeVin Fen
dtlck at Pender

The bride appeared at her
father's Side In a white Chanlilly;
lace gown deSigned with Gibson

Girl lace sleeves with button
cuffs The bodiCE' was styled wdh
d Chantliace rultle that curled to
the back below shoulder netting
The long slud WilS tnmmed with
three tlen at IdU' upswept at the
~Ide ilnd dr<lpt'"d ,>ollly Into a tull
cilth('drdl train HE'r bridal illu
O;lon fingertip ,,(',I was edged In
ChantdaLe and "",,1<; attached 10 a
Juliet headplPu' 01 handllipped
appliques and ~eed p('arl,>

The bride lc)l"r,ed d cas,-adE! of

br.dal pink rl),>e,>, butter/ly or
(hid,>, <;tephdnO!''> and qreenery

The bride ~ honor attendant
was Kim Grevt' at Wakeheld
Bridesmaids werE' Penny
Roberts 01 Ifvdketleld. Nancy
Welke at E wing and Kr IS Leonard
a! Emerson and junior
bridesmaid ""as Linda Greve 01
Wakefield

Their long chilton gowns were
In rdlnbov. Lolor,> pink green,
yellow. pead' dnd blue and
featured a IdU' yoke and man
dann collar A ruttle 01 fabrll
dnd lace lormed the bodice and
cap sleeves They wore matching
plcfure hats and Cdrned multi
colored colonial bouquets at
miniature carnations, dalsleo;
baby's breath and greenery With
satin streamer,>

The bride s personal attendant
was Mrs Greg Simpson Mrs
Roy Leonilrd dnd Mrs Henry
Greve were In charge 01 Ilowpr<,

Flower girls were Tanya
Thomsen 01 Akron Colo ilnd
Shanon B<~(h 01 Waketleld

Besl man was Terry Kllngt>r of
Atkinson, and groomsmen wert>
Chelrlle Leonard of lincoln, MiI<;t:·

.Leonard of Wayne. Rick Giese 01

Norfolk and Wes Greve of

and Mrs_ George Jorgen",en ot
Canoll ,

Mr and AVl,rs George
Jorgensen .Y.~'S1ted last Thursday
evening in the Milligan homE! In
honor of the 15th bIrthday 01 their
gr dndson, Troy

Mrs Donna Milligan and
daughters, Sheridan, Wyo were
guests dUring the June 8 week In

the Millrgan home A picnic sup
per was held at a Wayne park to
honor the out of town guests

Up al eIght Instea.d 01 se-ven
Work begins around eleven

EntertaUll!d by speda.l numben.
Free for lSiIwdJlng, free for Ilumben

Work 11 done ",hile plushly se.. led
In an hour tbe won's compl",led

N4 more labor for tbe day
Just re~~, or sleep. or play

Does il not lil!!'f!m r.'ber odd
How 'lOme Chr~tta.nl se-t'Y1!' the... God7

T~WaynHNebr.rHef~fct.thursday, ~u.eI9,1geO

~?
;>!l,"i" ~;j). L

Home in Omaha
MAKING THEIR HOME AT 3702 Pacific. in Omaha, are Mr and Mrs
Patrick Gleeson. who were married May 31 at the Dundee
Presbyterian Church in Omaha. Mrs. Gleeson, nee Ann Pedersen. is
the daughter of Mrs. Ruby Pedersen of Wayne. She is employed as
assistant news director at WOWT in Omaha. The bridegroom, who IS

the son of Or. and Mrs. -Ed Gleeson of O'Neill. works as d sales
manager for Business Servlc;e Equipment Co . Omaha

Carroll Couple Wed 17 Years

Ken Anderson'.. poem 1.UGV*S!S f~f lOme people t"kll their relalionshlp to God rather
IJgIltJ". Ma"tJe, tfl."dono~ ruliJ:e tN_l.nee of priVlll!ge and IJUrpo5e. Ills tjJ~t to be' In
"... Famity 0' God (privilege!, but It tbat 110.11 there II til the rehitlonsIlIp ItIen " .11I be
lopsided. Pu'l'OH Is fhlt tNlancirtt f.dor. At the First
Church CI' Christ we.re makj", IlMKlflc IPlIo"'s to bring
ttlll balllnco Info rulUy. We re.d file Apostle P;lul's
maUl,. tNl God recanclled us INIdl to Himself 'hrough
tI.l$ S=m l~ivll~) and tILl' we are '0 be Hi, am·
buudors of 'ha' nHl'Sulf! Jpurpo$e). (See II CorinThians
5n1·2D).

If ".our Chrllflan Iile I, hiding IGmethln~, you feel
I.DpSlde" maybe our"lIiffons will belp 'Iou. You are tnvUed
to_lteno;

Sible School .,10 ".m. Worship hd Pre-School
,Children's Church 10:30 a.m.

~~9~fPeople~------~--

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Milligan of
Carroll were honored for their
17th wedding anniversary Satur
day. The event also was in
observance of the 14th birthdays
of their twin sons, Shawn and
Shane.

Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked and
decorated the anniversary cake

Guests Included Mrs_ Edna
Milligan and Shelll and Christi
Milligan, all of Wayne, Darin
Billheimer ot Laurel. and Mr



THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL:S LUTHERAN
CH'URCH '

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Mental Health

Counseling: 9 a.m.; LeW Naomi
Circle, 2 p.m.

Friday: LCW Esther Circle, 2
p.m, -

Sunday: Church school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10;30.

Wednesday: Lew Gen~ral l
breakfast, 9a.m.; Northeast Sun·
day School Assoclation meets at
Concordia Lutheran in Concord,
9,30. '

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

~;~~:~~y~a~s~~,a6m~.m.;'con.
fessions, 5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 9 a.m. --
Tuesday: St. Mary's Guild, 8

p.m.

WAKEFIELIl"tHRISTIAN
~HURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service to. W{ltsefleld

church services' call Lee' Swin·
ney, 375·1566.

WES~YMLC;.!UJ.RCH.., ,
- (Bernie Cowg!lI, pastor)

$_ullda't-:---Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; Bible study, 7
p.m~; evenlng'worship, 7:30.

Wednes,day: Prayer meeting,
Bible studY,al1d CYC.. 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne I Nebr.) lf~taldiThursd.Y.June 19. 1910

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Veri Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
. Sunday; Svnday schooL 9a.m.;
worship. W;'Walther Leagu~soft
ball tournament, 5 p.m.

QUick
. ,SIiJfljing

....
From itch. pain. irritation

To%; 'Rbulic~eam

$1'5 Value

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson;pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s~hool, 10
-a.m.; worship, 11; evening war·
shi-p. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation cali
375-3413 or 375'2358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastot)
Sunday: Sunday school and

seventh and eighth grade confir·
matlon, 9'30 a.rn; worship.
10,30.

Wednesday: Sewing. 1;30 p.m.

, IT. Jl:N'SHM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. lOth St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

SuntSay: Morning praXer, 10:30
a.m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
.p.m .• watchtower study, 8:20, at
·Wayne Woman's Club room,

Tuesday; Theocratic school •
7:30 p.m., service meeting. 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
375·2396

-_....---_._~._._ .._.~-
- -- -··'Mr7ancHvG·s:·Gi-enn D. Meyer of Wakefield

announce the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Crystal Lynn
Meyer, to Roger Louis Schwartz. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Milton Schwartz of Howells.'

Miss Meyer Is a sprln~ g~~duate of
Wakefield High School and is emp-Ioyed at the
Wakefield Health Care Center..Her fiance, a
1978 Howells High School graduate, is engag-
ed In farming. .

An Aug. 9 wedding is being planned at St.
John's Lutheran Church In Stanton.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHuRCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sund",y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; :worship. 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, ~p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. (Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 9:45 to
10:45 a.m.; worship. 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p.m.;
singsplratlon (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p.m.

Wednesday: "Tlme Out for
Small Fry," 3;45 fo i;45 p.m.;
Ladles Bible study (first We(tnes·
day of each month), 7:30 p.m.;
dlaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each month), 7
p.m.; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
month), ,,3D p.m,

FIRHTRINITY
LUTHE'RAN CHURCH

Althna ,
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson. pastor)
Thursdily·Frtday: Vaca.ion Bi·

ble ·school. .~
Suoday: Worship, 9 a.m.; SUIi·

day school. 10.
Wednesdav.: ~lpJestudy, 2 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF C/iRIST
Easl Highway 35

lJohn Scan, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship and pre-school
church, lQ.:"30.
-.:. '_Wednesd~_Men' s mee-ttngs-;
7:30p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. Wels" poslor)

SU(1day: Sunday schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:.45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
',30p,m.

.~~~"'t:T:ft-....
SERVJ:CES_JEAN ERWIN

We Few Holds

Annual Picnic

Friends and relatives at Irene
~lnd Bert Block, of Allen are in
vited to attend a farewell picnic
Monday evening, June 23, at 7
p m. in the Allen Park.

Families attending are asked'0 bring fc;K)d for the polluck .meal
dnd their own lable service
Drinks }'VIII be provided.

81dcks sold-their home In Allen
10110W1nJLJhEt!r r~llrement_.il.Od

are planning to move 10 Arilona.

-----..
Dinner Sund~y

At laurel

Honors Ellysons

The We Few Home Extension
Club held Its annual family picnic
June 9 at Bressler Park with all
but one family attending.

Mrs. Denny Luft was in charge
of the entertainment.

Mrs. Luft will entertain the
club at its nex1 meeting, at 2 p.m.
July 14. Members are asked to
note the change in time.

Farewell Picnic

Honoring Blocks
~.'
G.1J'

To' Recei've' Degree

.r--- vMa~hillg ~iQveft gJeaft
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Beftlune..qf _Carroll will otJServe their

sliver wedding anniversary during an open house,receptlon
and dance Saturday, J.une 28. at the Carroll audltorlut11.

The open house Is s~heduJed to begin at 7 p.m., with the
dance following. All friends and relatives are invited to at
tend. .

E. Mickey Stewart, director of
th.e Nebraska Department of
~grlcuiture, has announced the ,
selection of Barb Gnirk of'
Hoskins to allend the Nebraska
Agrlc;ultural Youth Institute.

Miss GnLrk, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gnlrk, Is among, 200 young per·
sons chosen to attend the' ninth
annual' Institute In Lincoln on Ju

. Iy 28 Ihrough Aug. 1.
Theme of this year's institute,

Which, is sponsored by the
Ne-b'ra'ska- Depfjrtment of
Agriculture, 1s "Reaching Out In
the' '80's, Nebraska's
Agricultural Youth." The pro·
gram will include presentations'
In energy usage. water rights,
farm manpgement, women in'
valved in agrlc~lture, and more.

ANDREWS - Mri and Mrs
Larry' Andrews. Omaha, a
son. Paul Cherles. 8Ib$.." 8 oz.,
June 15. Bergan Mercy
HospitaL Qmaha. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Kermit Andrews,~Blair, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin )"hnson,
Canova, S, -D.-.Gr~a-t- grand

__..par.enfs_ar.e:-__ Mr-sr-Gha-rles
(Minnie) Helkes.eo...4.Mr. and

--Mrs.Floyd Andrews, all 01
Wayne. '

BAKER -Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Baker:, ,Wakefield... a son,
Jared Lee, 7 Ibs., ·13',,, oz"
June 1). ,Wakefield Communi
ty. Hospital. Grandparents are
Mr~, O,I1dMrs. Clarence Baker.
W.hHeld. ·,and. Derald
JenSen,'C;edar Rapld~, Iowa'
GreaHirandparents 'are Mr
and Mrs, George Jensen,
'Wakefield,
~
LUN'O .,.;,. -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

~-L-und", 8'o.I5e:, . 'Idaho, a
daughter, Krl.t1 8rltlna. ,
Ibs" 15 oz., June 2. Grand

" p~re"ts ..a.r.e Mr. and Mrs.
. '" I,Wayne ,Lund. Great grand·

'(\f " 'mother ,i:Mrs. Dora. Dahl.

.-- --Tean-----erwl-n~-~I_ ~ amcin9---;
----gra"dmrtesor-Sl. --Joseph Mercy

School" of NurSing In Sioux Clty ,
I \' during exercises FrtaaYI june'~::-;;

" " Miss Erwin, daughter of Mr,.'
'.' .andMrs. Pot Erwlfl oIW"ke.i!el~;

'. will be employed at PrOvldent~.:'

Medical Center In Wayne. fO~I~~'.~~
,Ing her graduation. " '.- ,"':"':

She Is a 1971 graduate. 01'
Laurel·Conc~rd High School. '

~~::Hoskins 'Girl

iH-Attend-

f ¥:-ottthlnstmJre

Acoopc:::raflve dinner 'was held
at the VFW Hall in Laurel Sunday
16 mark the 87th· birthday of
William Ellyson. The' birthday of
Marvin Ellyson also"'Was observ

ed. , FIRST UNITED
Atlendln9' were the Marv;" METHODIST CffURCH .

Ellysons, Amarillo, Texas, Cindy' (Kenneth Edmopds;'Pastor)
., E/'yson, Wayne, the Laurence Sunday: Worship' with, guest

Eltysons and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer . ~peaker"'-- Wllll~m .Repatr,
Powers•.Sioux City, -th~ Hugh manager of Camp Fontanelle.
Coc:hrans and Nancy, Mr. and Nickerson. 9:30 a.m.; coffee 'n
Mrs. Mike Gries and Mikie, the ccm'versation. 10:30; church
Gordon Cochrans, Lake View, school, 10:.45..

,Iowa, JohnnIe Cochran and Monday: COl:Jncil on MinIstries,
trlend Pena, LeMars. Iowa, the 7 p.m.; 'admlnlstratlve board, 8.
Joe Carrs and Rebecca, the Dave Wednesday: Men's 'prayer .-
Dane~$, .Wahoo, the Randy breakfast. 6:30 a,m.; Morning
SU:I'Jvans, Mar,lnsburg, the Gary Glories Interest Group, 9:30;,'~

'A'ndersons, the Soren Hansens Naomi Inferest Group. 2 p.m.;
and the Gctl:'don Hansens, David, Theopbllus Bible Study Group, 2;
Jeannie and Carol. Sisters of Pattence Group, .8;

;1;:. ,."' Gospel Seekerslntefes',GrOlJp, 8.

:~~~~~~~~,

Gath/e, both '~l Wayne. arranged
gills 01 a, recepllon In the church
basement following the w~ddlng.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Jorgensen, all of Wayne.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mary Friedrich of
Plainview and Esther Gathje of
latlTel. Marilyn Hellala of
Latham, N. Y. and LuAnn Tiegen'
of Watson. Minn. poured. and
Paula and Mona Peterson of Lin·

SOlJth Sioux City, DOug.Carlson 01
Wakefield, and John Anderson
and LeRoy Gathle, both' 01
Wayne.

FOr her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Luschen wore a long green
dress styled with on accordla}!
pleated -skirt and she:er cape.
Mrs. Gathie chose a mint green
dress designed with a m.lchlng
long sleeved coat. aitso In floor

, length.
Bienda Willig end Shirley

Tbelowest
prlce..-of the

....., Fantastic
saVIngs Iyour

eD~;stOe:k'ofJu & misses
·lIIiJDebranC:£fisldons.

,. "':'.~...... .,! ._." '.

,
, .



~p'sse,d Ball Scores Mitchell

J I
2 I
I 0
I 0
o 0
2 0
T 0
o 0
T 0

2J 3
11 10

A, Lindsay
T, Schwartz
S_ Over!n
C Dorcey
T Heier
S Refhwisch
J_ Moore
S Darcey
P. Craun

Total's
Wisner

AB R H
4 I 2

2 0 I
J 0 1
2 0 I
I 0 0

row (Friday) bf!9lnnj-i,g af 6: 15
p.m

Wisne,. 015 111-10
Wayne 100 200- 3

WAYNE
T Pfellfer
J Sperry
J Allen
J McCrighf
M Hummel

ror, Schwartz sIngled and Sean
Darcey was hit by B pitch to load
fhe bases, Pfeiffer connected tor
a two run single for the home
leam

Any Wayne hopes were
smothered as Wisner scored one
run In the fifth and two in Ihe
Sixth tor the final 10-3 count

Wayne will host Pender in
Midget and Legion aetlon tomar

The hosh lell apart in the se
(ond and fhird Innings. glvtng up
SI)( runs on fhree Singles, a frlple

AD R Hand fIve errors Pfeiffer look over
4 0 0 as reliever for starling pllcher
J 1 0 Sperry WIsner added another
4 1 1 run In !he fop of the fourth
5 1 2 Wayne gained ground in the
5 0 2 bottom of the fourth as AI Lind
5 1 - 1 say and Todd Schwartz scored
.4 0 0 Lindsay reached base on <1" p.r
3 0 1
3 0 0
o 0 0
o 0 0

36 4 7
38 3 4

1200 000 000--3 4
0020 0()1 001-4 7

Wisner
Wayne

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
H.Carroll
T, Pfeiffer
K Nissen
J,Olon
D.Mltchell
J, Morris
P. McCright
B. Schafer
S. Sorensen
J.8aler

Totals
Wisner

Midgets Stumble In Opener
A rlve·run third Inning sparked

Wisner 10 a 1O.J victory in Mon·
day's Midget contest

Wayne struck first 85 leadoff
hitter Todd Plelffer sIngled and
scored on a double by Jeff Mc·
Crighl In the flr-st Inning. Jim
Sperry and Jeff Allen both
sacrificed themselve5 to advance
Pfelfter

Norfolk Riverl.l
Bob VanderVeen of Wake'ield

placed slxlh In his heal and won
the B leature In the hobby slock
division at Rlverl" Speedway

Jefferson, S.D. Inter'S'ate
VanderVeen placed lourfh In

hiS heal and lourth In the A
fealure in the hobby stock dlvl
.. Ion at Inlerstale Raceway_ Mike
Benson, 031'>0 of Wdkefll?ld. com
peled In the lourth heal ollhe lale
model dIVISion but experienced
mechanical liulure
Jackson. Minn. VFW Speedwav
Gene Brudlgan 0' Hosklnsplac'

cd second In the se<ond heat
Slou. Falls Husets Speedwav
Gerald Bruggeman 0' Hoskln5

placed '"th in the ..econd heat,
sevenlh in the A feature and
efghlh !O the lrophy dash

In the eighth and ninth innings
but 'ailed to score.

Wayne will hosf Pender fomor·
row (Friday) in a Midget (6 15
p,m.) and Legion {8:JOI
doubleheader.

Jeff ZeIss took over rellef pil·
ching duties In "the 10th and
retired the only three bafters he
faced on two str.Jkeouts and a

~~~~ r~~f I~ot:~r~~t~::,e·o'~~~
lOth gave Zeiss the win

Northeast Nebraska was well represented on the 1980 Class B
AII·State baseball team, selected by cOllches and published In
the Sunday edUlon of the Omaha World· Herald.

In fact, only four player, on the 12 man 5quad were chosen
from the lincoln and Omaha area. The other eight players are
f,.om state champion Wakefield, Wayne and Laurel

Heading the list are Northeast Nebraska ace pitchers Rick
Guy of Wakefield and Tim Pfeiffer of Wayne. Guy. a two-time
all·stater. complied an 8-0 record during the Trojans'
undefeated season and held his earned run average to 0.62

Pfeiffer struck out 74 batter5 In 5J~ Innings and al,o bafted
,3.42 while c0"lPlling a .4-2 record. His earned run average Is not
available. //

Other....p'ayers selected Include Jeff Zeiss 01 Wayne, Barry
Jones of Wakefield, Tom Pre!ton 0' Wakefield. Kevrln Nissen of
Wayne. Shannon HopkIns of Laurel and Scott Hallstrom of
Wakefield.

Zeiss was selected\tb .he all·state team 'or Ihe thIrd !ltraighf
year He batted .J08 ~~d\stole 16 bases 'or the Blue Devils

Barry Jones from Wakefield batted .43.4 this past season "nd
was a tlr,t team selection aithe first base position His batting
average Is the highest on the team

H;I~;;::::;;~:~;J:°~'56~h:r:Bf~:dot~~~~:?oo~t~~~:~dS~~;
players to be selected to the f,lrst team

Kevrln Nissen was the other Wayne player named to the first
squad. The thfrd baseman batted .293 for distrlc1 runnerup
Wayne. r

Laurel catcher Shannon Hopkins was named desIgnated hitter
wJth a .366 batting average

Omaha Ryan players K.C. Leary. Joe Evans and Jim Smith
and Lincoln Plus outfielder Mark Heibel rounded out the flrsf
team.

The honorable mention list Includes five other Northeast
Nebraska 'player!>. Larry Soderberg. a second baseman from
Wakefield, Is the only Wayne Herald area player.

Other honorable mention selections are catcher Wally
Munderloh of Bancroft, shortstop Jim Browning ot Bancroft,
and outfielders Scott Wegner of Bancroft and Steve Leigh 0'
Ponca.

Eight Area Players
Named All-State

nlng.
Stili trailing 3·2. Wayne's final

opportunity was a prosperous
one..Carroll drew a walk fo
leadoff the bottom of the Inning
and Pfeiffer moved him to secOnd
base wlth a sacrifice bunt.. Car
roll scored the tying run when
Nissen tined his second double of
the game.

Wisner retired the next two bal·
ters to send the game Into eKtra
Innings. The visitors threatened

Juniors Ree,overtoWin Marathon Game
'Members 01 the Wayne Legion

·".,Seball leam probably weren't
too prext,uct.~,e at their places of
empfO}/'menf, Tuesday" Most of
the ,players 'used up all their
energy In a three- hour game.
Monday night.

The Juniors rebounded from a
ne:ar-dlsastrous first two innings
to nip Wisner 4·3 In a lG-ltming
gbmeat theW&yne city ball,park.
Wisner won the Midget game
10-3.

Oltn Mltchefl !;Ieared the winn·
109 run from third base on a pass·
ed batt with one out In the bottom
of the 10th Inning. He had reached
base by hammering a double into
right center field and took third
on a passed ball. Jere Morris was
left on second base as the game
ended.

Wayne struggled early, allow
I"g three runs while committing
five errors In the first two Inn
I"gs. Wisner scored o~e run In the
first and added two more In the
second for an early 3-0 lead.

Starting pitcher Herman Car
roll was fitted In the second Inn
Ingafter glvln~up a double_ Four

=~:n:r::.s~~: :::~~:~~
only one auf. Rellet pitcher Tim
Pfeiffer str-uckout two Gon
5ecutlve batters to get out of Ithe
lam.

The hosts pulled back within
one r-un In the bottom of the third
Inning. Kevrtn Nissen blasted a
double to score Pfeiffer and Jeff
Dian rapped a single to brlng
home Nissen. Neither team
scored again until the seventh In

Horse Show

Set July 6
The annual Wayne Saddle Club

Horse Show Is scheduled for Sun
day, July 6 at the Wayne County
fairgrOunds. The show will begin

.a.t:~~Vf~~i'e:swill be p'resented
In 21- perfo,.mance and halte"

,cfs¥es. Northeast Nebraska Sad·
rdle'CJub rules will be in effect.

For more Information, call Dee
Lutt at 375-32.48 or Sandra Lutt at
315-1125.

PONCA RODEO

~IIi;I
LENDER

a regularly ...cheduled Soeven Inning game Wayne· ... Juniors remain
undetedted in Ralph Bishop League play

Count on it...and pocket
the high interest as your
money begins to grow...and

grow...and GROW!
''1

small ChanDI
lurnsinlo
biDIIICIIS

WITH onE OF OUR IYIAIIY
SAVlnOS PLAnS!

It makes cents...and dollars too! All our
savings plans are designed to get more tOT
you! Choose from day-of-deposlt accounts,
long or short term certrficates. . .each a
money-saver...and each earning sky-high
interest! Open one, , ,or more, , .today!

FSfic'WAY~E FEDERAL
__0__""'" Savings and loan

,y".JIIqs_lo'IIll.Gllil 321 "'.'ne$t,••t Phon. 375.204~

DAN MITCHELL. Wayne LegIon calcher. steps on the plate jJ'5 he
trucks home to !>co-re the W10nlng run In a 4 J triumph over Wi!oner
Monday night Thl5 run ..... as. scored In the bottom of the lOth inning of

H
o
2
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
2

0031 no
0332 001

AS RH
J 0 1
5 1. 1
2 3 2
3 3 2
3 0 1
3 0 0
4 I 2
3 0 0
3 0 0

2' e 10

AB
I,
J
J,
J
2
J
I
)

21

LAUREL
R. Martinson
B. Marquardt
O. Marquardt
R. Hirschman
P.Marfln
A.. Nguyen
M.J""",
Casey
Christensen
T~lal.

I
laurel Runners

Win Medals
A six pwmber track team trom

-Laurel eo,mpeb!d In the Northea£t
Nebraska T'rack and Field

CI~:~h~~N:~fO~~1l9ht ILerson,
t~Fee l:al;l,.eJ-.~---won

rroadal$ in the- competition. In the
~fi!tm division, Amy Adkins
pJa~second in fhe SO yard dash.
fOVt1h'ln 'he 200' yard dash and
tllIn !n the 4011 yard dash.

fn u·~ fflidge1 division, April
Heydon placed fhird in the 50
yor" dash a"" Leigh JohJlSOll
~.M fOllrth rn lhe 4011 yard

Laurel's record to 2-04, Phil Mar
tin suffered the loss In relief

At the plate, Laurel had 10 hits
Mike Jonas, Ron Hlrsch"man and
Brian Gnd Dave Marquardt each
recorded two basg hits Hlr·
shman cracked a triple and drove
In two runl. .

Laurel scored three r1Jn5 In the
third. one In the fourth, !wo in the
fifth and tied the game at a 8 wi th
two more runs In the sixth

Laurel's Midgets and Juniors
came out on the short end of the
score In a doubleheader at
Winser, Friday night.

In the Legion conte,t, Wisner
came up with two seventh Inning
runs to edge Laurel 3-2. ~The
visitors were held to three hits In
the game

Lon Swanson went the distance
for Laurel. striking out seven.
waCkJ~ anyone and g,lvlng up
five hits in a good mound perfor
mance. Shannon Hopkins had two
of Laurel's three hits and was
responsible for both runs batted
In. He had a triple and a,llngle.
Wisner'~ Midgets defeated

L.ourel with ., '.. did 01 two seventh
Inning err-ors which dropped

LAUREL
J. Olsen
S. HOQkln5
O. Lute
M. McCorklndale
S, Norv€lll
a.Bu$!
L. Swanson

Two WSC R. Martinson
J. Johnson
P,Gu.ern

Players Ear~·'·
uurel
WisRei'

SCIC Honors

Wisner Stops laurel

Legion, Midgets

Da,', of '56

Racqueteer Club Results
Marlon Arnesoh defeated

Chuck Barnes 6·0. 6-3.
Keith Zimmer def Nick lim

mer 6,7 (.4-5). 6·3. 1-S
Bryan Stoltenberg def. Gary

Van Meter 10-1
Bob Ensl def, Keith Jarvi 7-6

(5'4). 6·3.
Duane Smith def Ron Graham

6·.4,6·3,
Dan Rose def. Randy Hascall

6'2,6-1-
Doug Rose del. Randy

Pedersen 6-2, 6-J.

Tom Wiley of Red Cloud, the
state's number three ranked 45
singles player. eliminated
Roberts 7-5, 6-2 in a 2 hour and 10
minute match

Tennis

Tim, Kennedy and Tom
Roberts. both members of the
Wayne Men'S Tennis Club. com
peted I'n' the e. F. Hutton
Nebraska,Adult Open tennis tour
nament at Dewey Park In
Omaha; "Sa-tuntay and Sunday

Kennedy, competing In fhe 'B'
open singles. receiVed a firs1
round bye, deleated Hal Chase of
Omaha 6-0. 6·3 In the second
round and defeated Carvey Er·
wlnol Omahll·~·I,6·0 In the third
round. Eventual champion Nick
KentOPp 01 Omaha deleafed Ken·
nedy 6·4, 6-4 In the quarterfinals.

Roberts also, 'won two matches
before losing in the quarterfinals
oJ,.the men/oS 45 &Ingles division.
He' -defeated Serge Schwarz ot
'Omana 6·3, 7·6 (7-4) and Chuck
ljmlth 01 Papillion 6·4. 4-6. 6·2.

"
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FILM
SERIES

Randolph
Laurel

Osmond
Laurel

Most of the damage was done In
the fourth inning when Laurel
scored eight runs,

Against Randolph, Dave Mar
quardt led !he Laurel offense
with four hIts Including a triple
and a double. Anh Nguyen had
three RBI's and Marquardt and
Phil Martin added two RBI's
apiece.

The Laurel Midgets pounded
out 10 hits to drop Randolph 13-4
Saturday night. The Midgets also
nipped Osmond 11 10 last
Wednesday nl-ght

Two Games

Dave Marquardt and Ron
Hirschman each had a pair of hits
for the winners. Both players rap
ped.triples and Hirschman drove
in three runs

Against Osmond, Brain Mar·
quardt's sacrifice fly drove home
Phil Martin in the bottom of the
seventh inning to give the
MidQets their second win

Dennis Martinson was credited
with the win. Jamie Johnson
finished the game 'as relief pit
cher, holding Randolph scoreless
in the final innings. The schedul·
ed Legion game was rained out in
the first inning

Tuesday's (June 24)'schedule;
6:45 p.m. - Greens vs. Reds; 8
p,m. - Browns 'Is. Blues

both runs In when he lined a dou·
ble.

The Browns' comeback fell
short as they could only manage
three runs in the top of the fifth
fo~ a. final,.s<:ore of 7-5, A trlp.le by
Maly brought home Steve
Rethwisch and Jason Jorgensen.
Maly scored later on an error.

Laurel Wins

Every Evenh,g~Except Thur.day

. June 22-29 -
• p.m.

Coiu~oi''i Auditorium
Concord. Neb. ~ ..

ILM·S'IIIS
,,,"'".~,, ......0\..., ....'" ...,"""'".~,~... _, .... , ......""

Film 5: Preparing "for Adolescence: Peer
Pressure aud Sexuality - Friday, June
'l:I, 8 p.m.

Film 4, Pteparing for Adolescence: The Origins
of Self-Doubt - WednesdaY,June 25, 8
p.m.

Film 3: Christian Fathering~ Tuesday, June 24,
8 p.m.

Film 6, What Wives Wish Their. Husbands Knew
About Women: The Lonely Housewife
SaturdaY,.June 28, II p.m.

Film 7: What Wives Wish Tbeir Husbands Knew
About Women: Money, Sex and Children
- Sunday, June 29, 8 p.m.

)6u are irwited
to see andhearAmericas leading
Christian aufhorityon thefamilY...
James C.Dobson, Ph.D.

FGDCUSf.l
FAMILY-

Wisner Tops

laurel Boys
Laurel s Little League and

Pony League ieams lost a
doubleheader to Wisner last
week

tn the Little League game, pI!
cher Chad Blatchford suffered
the loss to 6 Dean Jones relieved
Blatchford In fhe fifth Inning

Wisner scored 10 runs on live
hils and Ihree Laurel errors
Laurel scored SIX runs on seven
hits

Wisner ran away with the Pony
League game, gaining a 16 1 deci
slon The hosts had eight hils and
Laurel commilled five errors

Laurel scored one run on only
one hit Mike GranqUIst was tagg
ed tor the loss Other pitchers
were Mark Herrmann and John
Chace

Greens 7, Blues 5
Pete Warne and Dan Heikes

collected two hits each to lead the
GreenS past the Blues 1·5, in
Tuesday night's second game

The Blues took the early lead
when Tim Fleming scored in the
first inning

The Browns rallied in the se
cond when Dan Heikes and Rick
Haas~ crossed the plate. Bob
Sherman and Mark Creighton
drove in the two runs

Fleming Singled and scored
again for the. Blues in the third In
ning to tie the game at 2 '] KeVin
Maly's sacrifice fly ball brought
in the run

Single5 by Tom Perry. Pete
Warne and Dan HeIkes were
responsible for lhree runs In the
bottom of the third inning, giving
the Greens as,] lead Perry,
Warne and Jeff Sherer scored the
runs

Two insurance runs were
scored by Bill MelE'na and Perry
In the fourth inning Warne drove

Melena singled in two more runs.
For fhe Browns, Casey Nichols

scored the lone run in the top of
the third Inning. He doubled to
reach base.

Winning pitcher R.J, Meteer
held the Browns.1o one hit, the
double by Nichols Brad Moore
threw a four hitter for the loser.s

Norfolk walked away with the
traveling trophy in the first week
of compefition of inter·city iunior
golf, Friday at the Wayne Coun
try Club

The winners racked up 27 total
points. Wayne scored three points
and SIOUX City Counlry Club was
scoreless Nortolk won all 15
p05s'ble points In the girls com·
petition and then took 12 of 15
points in the boys competition

Wayne scored three points in
the boys competition when Bill
Vrtiska shot an 87 and Royce
Anderson carded -an BB. Those
two Individuals placed fourth and
fifth respectively

Other Wayne scores were John
Carhar't and Cole Froeschle with
91's and Brad Moore with a 93.
Next action IS scheduled Friday,
June 27 at the Sioux City Country
Club

Place points given are lsI
place ~- five pOints, 2nd place 
four pOints; 3rd place - three
pomts. Ath place - two points.
5th place one pOint

--cc--lc~ ~I' Film I' 'fh.;strOflg~WilledCbild- Sunday, June
22,8 p.m.

Junior Golf

Norfolk Wins

Gilliland singled, Doescher hit a
run scoring' sIngle and Pat

When a shepherd is called from the l1ills .. when such
~floss must be faced, look to your family and friends. They'll
be with you ... gathsr them close arid you'll·find consolation

and support among them while you await a tim~ when
peace and joy can return to your heart.

You know u. . we're- a 'riend of the family.

WilfieMOrftlaries
Wayne, Laur.1 .......Win.id.

Caught cit Ike's
lYLE SAMUELSON of Wayne caught thIs five pound, 12 ounGe
largemouth bass at Ike's Lake, northwest of Wayne, Monday evening
The 21 Inch fish is believed to be one of the biggest ever cal,Jght at the

~~zaak Walton lake _~

The Wayne Recreation intra
'1~ city T shirt baseball league open

ed competition Tuesday night at
the Wayne city ball park

The" Reds defeated the Browns
~A 1 and the Greens topped the

Blues 7 5

Reds 4, Browns I
The Reds scored all four runs In

hl(' botlom of the third Inning to
rally lor a A 1 win over the
Browns, Tuesday night

Jon McCright, Shannon
Darcey, Rod Gilliland and Doug
Doescher scored the runs tor the
Winners McCrlqht lrlpled,

L,,<,s Lutt at V:,lynl' ,1nd Ron
Hdll1"-e of Norfolk tpdnwd up to
..... In thf' Ol<,on ff'(mlle Clo<,rd qoll
ItJI" n,lmen! tH:-ld Frld,lY ,11 lhe
W,lyne Country Club

rhl<, 1<' the sC'colld yf'Clr th,'ll lhe
t, J" yedr old lour III' I hot", bl":'en
!'f'ld <11 Wayne

'" r,lllh WIIHll'l', ""pre Jlln
K"IJlre of Hart,nqlon wilh d Jl
,1'HI AI R,llnboll 01 l dlJrl'1 wl!l1 ,1

·10

I\n uW,Ird,:> b,lnquet and cldJl(!'

w,'r,· h('ld ,1t HI>' W,rJd,nill
RI'~I,lur,Hlt

Pair Wins
.:.

Termite Golf

Intrd--City Boys League Begins
,II

-SAVEl

FAREWELL 10 Wayne football coach
Stew Cline Cline Will be moving to
Rockport, MISSOUri 10 tclll.e over a similar
coaching posdlon Best ot luck 10 Slew

. the players what to do, criticizing their play
and complaining at the umpire's calls, Now,

. how is ,thiS going 10 I"jelp Hank Overin teach
his athlete.:; tht:Ough a very successful
recreation progl'lam"

ThIs year's Midget team is young and not
as experienced <IS teams ~ave been in the
past years. They have quite a bit 0' pofentlal
buf they're going to lose some games. It cer
talnty 'won'l help if lhelr lans get down on
them

Hank tries to Inform his players what to
do in a ball game situation, Then, during the
game, someone from the stands yells In
strucllons at a player 'usually instructions
that are incorrect Ws confusing to the
player and disturbing to lhe coach

Ask Hank about It He and I discussed the
situation and he wil,;n'l pleased with the
behavior shown by a lew at the fans. It's
time these people ,:>tartt'd watching their
behaVIOr and giving proper representation
to this fine c.ommunl1y

Plu. Mike', Low Low Price.

Any full-size 2 wheel drive

Chevrolet Pickup.

Foam ._t. folding ....t, .p.ilr mo1dlnBL__
dome lamp. b.,ow .Y•. I.v.' mlr,oro. au.·
lIIary fu.1 tonic. h.avy· duty battery,
cl.a,otte n.ht.r! radio. .au.... P35.15

~ radial on and oN road tlr••• 2 com. In blCock
and Illver. . .

1980 ChevrQlet V.·Ton Fle.t.lde. 4
whlt,?1 drive. lonll wide box. heavy
duty.

Ca,h

R.bate

L1.tPrlce'.~~27 .85
:-Super-DiKOunt~-t.477.1I5 I
;Total , 6950.00

--.aetory!JIKouM ..-~~- ~ .900:00
Low Low
Total"rlc. ::!6.~50.00

-/

Knights, two expansion teams and the P(o
posed Nebraska team.

Managers of the proposed Nebraska·ball
club' say they have checked with' former
Kearney State players Tom Kropp and
Loren Killion and former UNL star Chuck
Jura about joining the team and have
received interesf

IT'S REALLY DISTURBING 10 see and
listen to a bunch of fans who sit" up In the

. stand5 and crlflclze their own players and
yell at the umpires all the time.

Velil.happens In every sport, every tIme
of the year. There is one person responsible
for telling a player what to do and question·
Ing an umpire's call. The coach. That's
right, the coach not the fBn or the parent In
the grand 5tand.

In recent American legion baseball ac
lion at the Wayne City ball park. some In
dlviduals acted in a poor sportsmanlike
manner. Many of the loud mouths were
from the opposing team and weren't adult
enough to accept a loss, Jo

However. there were also some Wayne
fa who yelled from the stand.s instructing

SAVEr SAVEl
I'

- E,xample
T'SAVEl

Use t~. reba'. lor a dllilwn pay·
me", on ony.of 'he••urilt••

. ''',640.30
900.30"

'4,740.00
Factory DIKount 400.00

~:':-:~«.~4lr34Q.OO-
'1.~--~

L1.t'I:Ice
Mlk..Super Discount
Total

~,.o Chevrolet V.~Ton.·6 ~lJnder. 3
•p••d, 101lCll wid. box. .

THIS IS IT!

And that', after Mike', Low Low Price.

~,,'t,,~ ~~.~,~
. .: . . Accordln. to 'ond, Hascall

FINAL WEEK OF OUR BIG CASH REBATE!

Rebate

Ca,li

Ends JUlie 22, -l98'O'

THE STATE OF Nebraska may possibly
be the home of a semi pr.ofesslonal basket
ball team, That decision was- announced

-Monday by Jame$ Drucker. commtssion~
01 the Continental Basketbalf Association

Nancy Hansen, general manager lor the
proposed club, arrived In LIncoln during the
weekend to revle'w Nebraska basketball fan
support and arrange financial support 'or

. the proposed club. The _name "Nebr~sk.a

Pioneers" was chosen fa represent the
,team

For persons who aren't familiar with the
,(BA, it was formerly known as the Eastern
League, comprising teams on the East coast
as well as HawalJ and Alaska teams. The

Mague has officially been accepted by the
'National Basketball Associatlon as a semi
:pro league and Is planning expansion in
19aO al

The (BA would be divided Into an eastern
,diviSion and a western dlvi~ion. The eastern
:group would consist of the Rochester
'Zeniths. M<tlne Lumberjacks, Lehigh Valley
Jets, Pennsylvania Barrons, Lancaster Red
Roses and Utica Olympics.

, The western divl50n would include the
Hawaii Volcanos, the Anchorage Northern

Any new Ilaier or full-iize
4 wheel-drive Pickup.
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LOOK Whal You Can Buy In
The Wayne Herald

Idl
/

5200
Only .

AdB

SIOO
Only .

Ide

.

5500
Only

IdD Thl' Is the aclual slz.your ad will
be. Jusl chooselhe size you wanl
IOd phone 375-2800 wllh Ihe
,Intormall-on Ii ~mORI,18'818and aUle sales QU8111Y).

.. ' ".
- ~"'--
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by Anna Mane While

New, eff8CtlVe C

relief forannoying
:. 'nHcfbites
:2;.'~-Cof;tald~ffersone'Q#1hs-y
{,:most effective skin mec:lIcatlons

you can bUy - without a pre
scription - for akin Irrltaflons,
ItchIng and rashes .

l1li
,· '1."0

.{
",-to'· ~' '.·1

, )1

,,-{,

mtnt workshops in an allempt to
acquire skills in cOPI-ng with
everyday situations.

Club members also are learn
ing fhat thell:" mesfyl~s and their
ability to cope are related to their
degree of weflnessqr illness. Our
Ing "Health AwareneSs Impact
'80 '81" Extension Clubs Invite all
persons to strive lor wellness.

The Wayne and Dixon County
Home Extension CounC!11s wilt be
sponsoring a Community Health
Fl;j'ir i'n September 1980, The
general, public will be invited to
attend the,event Sept !9-atthe CI

ty auditorium if\--.Wayne.

EXTENSION NOTES

- ITRM1NG many 01 tffe--rssues
"emotionaL" Omlvedt said the·
livestock industry "has a real
educational iob ahead" to iell Its
story to cdy dwellers "who see
livestock as havinq the same feel
Ings as people

He said "anyone who deserves
to be called an anlfTlal husban
dry man needs to have a love for
livestock" Most producers "are
very humane type of IndiViduals
who love working .with
livestock."

The prime need. he 5dld. is to
communicate with people who
have no appreCiation 01 livestock
production and as to why c('rtaln
husbandry practIces arp tollow
ed "Many persons bellE'vP meat
comes from the store Since they
are unfamiliar wl!h what goesfh
to livestock production. they
naturally think animals In cont'ln
ed areas or cages are under
stress and are bel"9 treated in
humanely. he concluded

castrated there is essentially no
pain. he said. and pigs, for In
stance "are not set back" in per
forma nee if they are castrated
during the first week or two ot
lile. Stress connected with giving
an anesthetic also could be
noticeable, he added

Aside from' consumer
preferences for meat from
castrated animals, failure to
castrate results In more ag
gressiveness in maturing males.
more fighting and bodily harm

Garage Sale

GARAGE
SALE

10 a.m~ to 2 p.m.
Saturday, June 21

130 Mapl'e Street
Wayne, Neb.

I DO NOT believE' there IS any
SCientific pv,dence confirming
that anlmill~ on d non bedded
floor are under more stress than
those thaI are bedded, providing
we have the fight kind 01 veniila
tion and temperature control

Omtvedt also said there IS no
eVidence to suggest that livestock
raised In rooms that are dark are
under any more stress than those
in more conventionally alter
nated periods of daylight (or ar
tlllc'la! lighted qua,r,lersl and
darkness

IANR research on livestock
reproduction has taken a took al
animals' behaVior under varyIng
degrees of Ilghtl~ 'We need
some darknes5 to tngqer the en
docrine cycle In livestock," he
said . We're not recommending
any systems where livestock are
rearE'd in tolal darkness"

Omtvedt relected some cialms
that castration IS Inhumane
When younq antmals are

"HEAL TH AWARENESS';
IMPACT YEAR PRQGRESSES

for"ddlt'on~'
Information Write,

P,o. Ito.. "86
Norfolk. HE 6lt70'

eli' Coli 37'1.6715 ,

Ho-rrre Extension Clubs in
Nebraska have been focusing on
Health Awareness programs
since January 1980. This program
emphasis will continue through
'80 and '81

Extension Club; in the five·
county Northeast Area have
become involved in numerous
health related activities in the
pasf six lmonlhs. Many club
members have been concan
tratlng on improving their own
health by losing weight, increas·
ing exercise. cutting ~own or cut·
ting out ·smoking, and reducing
salt and sugar ·-tonsumpfTon.
These are personal goals ~Iub

members chose to attain during
this health emphasis.program.

Other clubs have taken- health
related tours and invited hea.lth
professl-onals '0 be guest
speakers at their meetings. Some
club members have learned how'0 take blood pressure'"'and others
have atte'nded cardiopuimonary
resuscitation classes. A few have
piirticlpatep In stress mana.ge-

<<..ontinued from page 1)

the ·cOITlforl of animals is admit
fedly "difficull to handle," Oml
vedf said. because the use of bed
ding in all confinement opera
tions would "be a very serious
problem for conflnemeni rearing
and fhe"consumer ultimately will
be the one hurt the most'

The trend to confinement has
been ifl-' response 10 the need to
cut labor costs. Including the
handling at animal wd,>les. "I f we
go to bedding we cannot use
lagoon systems or slotied floors

Debeaking Chickens

0811402'371-1876
AnyUme

WANTED
Full time female posi
tion. Secretarial or
bookkeeping
background helpful. 40
Hr. week. fringe

benefits. with excellent
working conditlonl.
Write qualifications to
Box XYZ c/o Wayne
Herald.

Kelth Karlberg. son of Mr_and
Mrs .. Marlyn Karlberg of Allen.
sustained a broken jawbone and
o'her cuts when he feIUa,!)t thurs·
day afternoon from the back of a
pickup.

'Karlberg was· taken In ·the
AlIen·Waterbury resc;ue unit to
the Pender Community Hospital
where he was treafed and releas:.
ed to a.Sloux City Cloctor for addl·
tional treatment. '

Youth Injursd

In Pickup Fall

HELP WANTED: Allen Con
soli dated School School Bus
Driver 198081 school year. Apply
directly to Robert Heckathorn,
Supt. Allen Consolidated Schools,
Allen, Neb., 68710 i19

Help 'Wanted

301 N. 4th St.• Bolt ~6
~9rtjlk, HE. 68101 _..

READ ANO USE
WAYNE/i£RALD

WANT ADS

HELP WANTED
COOPERATIVEI.tenslon Service Home Economics Ag.nts hall
tim. -POiltloM ayoilabi. In __ch Pierce, Thurston and Wayne
Countl... 1.5. degr.. with malar In Home Economics I. r.
qulred and M.S. I. pr...rrlHl. Salory Is comm....urat. with
training and e.perl.nee. Contoct the County I.tenslon OHlce
or th. Unlv.rslty o' N.bro,"a Northea.t Station. Concord. NE
61721. phone 514-2261. Application. will b. accepted until
June 30. Nebra.ka Cooperative r.t.n.lon Service Is an Equal
Opportunity Imployer.

HELP WANTED
Stimulating and Challeng
ing opportunity for assis
tant activity director. Call
375-1922. Wayne Care
Centre. -

TYPIST II: •••pon.,bl. for various dutl.. In th. Academic ~Af

fair. and 'Inanclal Aids oHlc.. Includl".. typing. filing.'
operating aHlce machln... an.werlng t.'ephon.. end other
dutle. as oulgned. Requlr•• worldn, half time In Academic
,~Halrs aHlc. and half time In 'IMnclal Ald. oHlce.
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum High School' .ducatlon or.
equivalent••upplemented by COu.....·ar ad.quate typing and
clerical ••perlence. Type SO ward. per minute and have
knowledge a' modem oHlce meth04l. and procedur... Mu.t
have ability to m..t the public Including .tudent. and faculty
and ,th. ability to maintain con"d.ntlollty when neeenarY.
SALARY.: 'S9, per month plu. benefltl. STARTING DATE: July
15. or .arller. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit letter o'
application to the oHle. of Vice Pre.ldent for Admlnl.tra-tlon
and Planning, A"entlon Vera Hummel, Wayne State College.
by June 30. 1980. ~

THIS COlUOI II AN lQUAL I~O'MINTOHOIITUNITT IMPlOn.,

Age, Identity, Citizenship

Needed for 55 Number

_~_~.~ "YHHOUHOIaOIf,~,.,r",Horfolk----'371.1616

Ever,yon.e who applies for a Scouts or other young organiza
social security number must pro tion
vIde evidence of age, identify and ThIs Is not an e)(clusive list.
U.S. citizenship or lawlul admis Branch said. Any document pro·
sian status, incll.rrtfiig-......young, viding identifying data such as a
thlldren, Dale' Branch. social~~~'Physlcaldescription, photograph
seC:urity·CfTSTi'Rn'n~'1cj9ec..Th Nm'--or sIgnature 'may be used as
folk, said recently evidence of Identity

Parents sometimes have dil Branch said at least two
ftculty IInding the required documen's must be presented 
evidence lor their chi Idren one 10 establish age or citizenship
Branch said, They especially and one to establish identity. On
have trouble wilh the idea of pro Iy original or cop~certifledby
vldrng evidence of ident.lty, the issuing agency can be used.

Proof of age is relatively easy For more information. c--GAtact
_ public or hospital record of the' Norfolk social security office.
birth recorded before age 6 or V~e people ·there have a tree
religious record of birth or hap' leaflet, "Applying for a social
tlsm recorded before age 5, One security number." The office· is
of these documents will also localed at 1310 ~orfolk Avenue
esfabllsh citizenship, Branch and the telephone number is
satd. 1·800642·8310.

Documents whfch will establish
a young child's identity, and
which are us~al!:Y_ avairable to
most families, Include: report·
card, school IdentificatIon card.
baby's hospital wrist band,
newspaper blrt~ an'1ouncement,
baby book. court order for name
change, church membership or
~ontlrmCi,~_J.!:..co.r:a..._docf.ar".. o("

'fi~pnairecorps. vacclnaflon cer
tiUeatEr, '. daycare or nursery
l'khool r'etQrds C)!r child's

'-membershlp In Boys Scouts, -GIrl

SIDING • INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITIONERS • CHAIN LINK FENCES

~'Ll PRATT
Own.,

~71-B113

. HELP WANTED: Bob's Derby.
527 E lIh, Wayne, Phone
375·9945 116t3

IMMEDIATE QPENING lor self
stMter to lOin rapidly expanding

• compdny in this area. Mus! be
_Wilting to WOrk hdrd to attain

'1,.$20,000 Income plus bonus and
Sbcnclits the first yea~. Only
lreponslble hard working In

dividudls call LaGrange EqUIp
ment Compdny, (.402) 592 3170,

lor Interview [ m6tf

WANTED: Person ro n1dn,J(}e
W,lyne County on it SUpf'rVI',ory
It'vel tor lI1,l10f <;er-d COlnpdny
For 1l10r(' Inlornlclilun t<lll
·},)6_.~668 11711

MOVING?
Don't take chanc.' with your
lIaluabl. b.longlng,. Move with
Aoro Mayflower. Am.rlca',
most recommended mOiler.

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
E ',II 111 ,lIl'<' No lob 100 big or too
"melll SI'rvl((' <;lll Northeast
Nebraska town and country
Phone (,107) )'11500 or (402)
J'" 2556 Bdrrl('r'" l.dwn Service.
Wclynr:. Npbrclskcl matt

Abler Transfer, Inc.

LIGHT DUTY dhlln saw repair,
lune up <lrld sIJ<lrpening Sherry
eros. We,,1 f'1f51. Wayne,
3'52082 527ft

TRY OUR deJlcious, all·new Pat
ty Mell sandwich only $1.39 at the
Burger Barn, 7th and Main, j19

Special Notice

I WANT to thank each and every
one who remembered me in any
way whatsoever while I waS
hospitalized and since I've
returned home. I had wondert'ul
care at Providence Medical
Center Drs Bob and Walter Ben
thacl<, also gave me the best of
care Beulah Bornhoft. /19

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable and
beautiful Jean shop of your own,
FeaturIng the latest In leans.

~denims, lops and sportswear.
$16.50000 includes beginning In·
ventory, lildures, training and
Grand Opening, Can be open
within 15 days For details call
anytime fori, Mr Summers at
(214) 4)6 8491 119

(Ird of Thanks

$''1-'00 Cash it......... Bobcat. Bobu,
~, . buyers have: been scumg something.

back fnr years: good gas mileage -and Bobcat
value, Now Ihey·" be gening back a lillie
~omc[hing cxtrd!

$500 Cash Rebate 011 Cougar XR·7
with Luxury Group. A reba'e on

a car that's not like everybody else·s car:
electronic inslrume-nralion. cast aluminum
wheels, TR-rypc tires. And geIS'500 on XR-7
wl-lhSpurl Group and $300 t!ack on olher

,CougarXR·7"s.too. ---J

@ t EPA

18 EST. 26:~r
MPG

$''''00 Cash Rebete on Zephyr.
~I 2.~(l{Jn" 4-~tl(Jr~. u~cful wagon~

and ~pml)' Z-7 Zephyr c()mbine~ fucl
cfficu:ncy wllh family-~ilcmom

--@ '~;G -3s:.s~

I WiSH t~ thank my friends and
relatlvEJS for the visits, flowers,
cards and gifts, I recel.ved while
In the Providence Medical
Center, To Pastor Holling and
Sister GertrudeJor their prayers,
to Dr. James A. Lindau and ours
ing staff lor the wonderful care I
received. My many friends will
never be forgotten. 'Mrs. Ina
Rieth j19

------------ ' :::-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 AM so gratef~l for the concern SINCERE THANKS to all who r-
and kln~nesses of everyone duro • sent me cards aJl~ letters,' for the

l
WA'YNESTATlCOLLI!OI

Ing my stay at. Proyldence phone calls, and vIsits while I waS. VACANCY NOTICI:
Medical Center, Wayne and sInce In Providence Medical Center
my. recuperating at home. The and since returning 'home. Also
prayers, caros, letters, flowers, thanks t.o the Pastors, Sister Ger
gifts, phone calis, food and visits lrude and all who prayed for me,
have been a wonderful help. and to Dr. Wiseman 'a'PId the
Sincerely, Verdelle Reeg, 119 hospital staff for their wonderful

care Emma Vahlk~mp.· 119

WE WISH to send a big "Thank
You" fa all the friends, relatives

.' and neighbors for the food,
flowers, cards and memorials at
the time of 'he loss of our loved
one. my husband, our father,
graintlfather and great grand·
lather. Mere words cannot e)(
press our thanks to Rev. Peterson
for his visits and prayers at home
and at the hospital and for his
comforting words. Also to Doe
tors Walter and Bob Benthack
and Gary West. To the Pro
vIdence Medical Center staff and
nurses. Sister Gertrude for her
comforting words and prayers.
To the Hiscox Schumacher
Funeral Home lor their services
To the ladies who lurnished.
prepared and served the load at
the church. Your kindness and
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered Mrs Frank
BarghOlz. Arthur Bargholz. Mr
dnd Mrs Harry Bargholz. Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz and
lamllies. i19

I WISH to thank my relatives and
friends lor cards. gifts. phone
calls and'-vlsils while I was in the

" hospital and Since my return
home. SpeCial thanks to Pastors
Carter, Peterson and Jackson for
iheir praYE'rs and to Sister Ger
kude and nurses for their ex·
cellenl care Also special Ihanks
to Dr Roberi Oenfhack and Gary
West, All was greatly ap
preciated Mrs Virgil
Chambers 119

.1$RfiJ-/llBnRY
11,'''''W Im." -W.,..,....... ~,I75;It•.

ARNIE'S

Call
Bev Hansen

(800) 247·5485

Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT-II,-CAR?

Se" Us FIRST!

For Rent

Farmen Hybrid
Companies, Inc.
P.O. Box 452B

Oel Moines, IA 50306

Automobiles

MAGNUM rM BULLS

FOR SALE·---:--_..:...----- .

TM Trod.imarlc of farmers
Hyb-:ld Companies, Inc.

"Bred for
CI::..breedlng"·-_......;------- .

·---------- .

FOR, SALE: 1973 Dodge Wa'gon
Engine needs work $200 375 1274
aller noon 119'3

FOR RENT: 12 x 65 Ihree
bedroom mobile. home. Wreldl
Trailer CI Call )754681

eve~I~~~ _ 12!J

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
lrailer home Call ]75 2306 1161]

Lincoln-Mercury DivNon~••.

/r TheAll-Out
AH-MereuryCashRebate.

Rebates 00 all new Mercury cars. AllO\el" America.
Allon top ofgreat Dealer prices.

For Sale By
OWn~rs:'

_i.,:.~~.~·A·....·.·..•...• - ... : w...•'..·..,:.;....• ·.' ..'..·,.'...:..••·.·,···..·.·.' ..'.....A-Inies

. -It~allgoingon nOw, and it's alldesigned to save~~
We're going all OUI. 1"0 giy.c you grelll curs (Old .' 'you <:aO usc yuur rebate as par·1 of your down
v~a~ values. Stanlf1g May 9.1980, wc·re offenng '~ .! payment You deCide. BUlthisoffer hi for a limited
(;ash rcbat~ on !ill oUr.!97~_@!illJ~~.QM~r.c;..UJy can w ,~\,,<. • lime only. . ~- .

- - ----1!~~aler.owne:d del1l~nslralor!\. The ol/-oUl. all-Met~ur}' cash rebate.
Fro~ (,tdc Bobcatl,o roomy Colony:, Wc·re go,ngall oUI. '10 gel you inlo a new c,ar
.eBb re~a~,f!~fI) ~!~ allihewa! from Lincoln-Mercury. .

•~Jreet fo you' frO-ill ~.~DcoJn-Mercpry.. An4 "Psrlidpsling llneoln.Merc,ury Deale.rs only
itl tdl o".lop%ur- ..··a/reacf.l' gre~f p",,·es. Some deal£'t11 contrlbul.e.pert cltM rebate. '

C:~dr,::tfr:~r~i~~o~~~M:;cut~yc{,~~~~~~or
'1--~'-'-" " ~",'

For more Information.
call: -
Jim Sheldon - 40N88·4567

or
Bill Rlcurdson

.ON75·2041 or 402·371·6155

Modern, welHoceled lur'

::~:''P.,~e~~':.)I~e:~~b~~~~~
, Leke In' Welker's Velley
- Vrew Addilion.

Shelled 101 approxlmetely
50' x 100', 2 bedrooms, kll'
chen, belh, IIvlng,dlnlng
r()_om. wlth----f-lrepl,a-ce.
sundeck, large grassy back
yard lor playing or loallng.
Picturesque, historic,
,.e'axlng atmosphere, ,Ideal
for vacation or yearround
living within easy driving
dillence 01 Yanklon and
other towns.

_ Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition,

Immediate P05S-esslon
PRICED TO SELL

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Vinlage
. 4 bedroom home near Bressler
'Park. Fully carpeted. newly
remodeled kitchen_ 21 7 bafhs,
laundry room on maIO Iloor
Basement apartment. garage.
fenced back yard. Call 3754596

tefter S. a7ft

.US fOR SALE
......r PutlUc School. will ac
cept ...leeI Itldl for a 1971
IIChooI tlu. on or _'ore July
11. 1910. the bu. II a S4
......,..., Wayn. body with a

; .ord ch...11 and Allllon
....... automatic tran.ml.
lion. It ....., be Inlp4Kted at
the Pen_r Khool, I. mar...d
.... No.3 and I. park.d on th.
west Iitie o' the Khool. The
dlltrld ......".. the right to
"'hKt an~ or all bid••
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Want Aos--------,,_-C-'....) _....- ---. --'
!h' '.'
i'!;---------------.,..-_....:...-

For $ale,
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';";;~reuter 'Outlines Plan That

'~~;~,~'Rev~talize,Economy

"I do not ~.uggest this as a com
prehensive strategy or cure all
ror our economic problems."
Bereuter said. "But r do consider
my suggestions to be speCific
positive steps to boost produetlvl
ty"

WAYNE COUNTY
FAIR BOOK

WAYNI COUNTY L1CINSI BOOK

ADS BY MONDAY JUNI 30.

Anyone wishing to place an

advertisement in the Wayne Fair
Book $hould notify the Wayne
Herald no later than FRIDAY
JUNE 20 BY 5 P.M.

on computer tapes from the Data of the Census, Washington, D.C.
User Services Division, Bureau 20233.

real estate and selected service
businesses

About three-fourths of all the
business and manufacturing
employees /n the United States
are covered tn the reports for the
50 stales, the District of Columbia
and Puerto Rica. Not included
are employees of federal, state
and local governments, self
employed persons, farm workers
and those employed tn dome!1.t1c
and certain transportation ser
Vices

The detailed reports are uselul
tor analYZing market potentiaL
measuring the effectiveness at
sales and advertising programs,
seiling sales quotas and budgets.
analYZing the industrial strvelure
0/ regions. making basic
economiC studies 01 small areas,
and serving olher bUSiness u!!.es
They are also useful to govern
ment agencies lor administration
dnd plannmg pvrposes

Copies of fhe report are
dY<'Iildble lor 53 J5 from Ihe
~upermlendent 01 Documents
U S Government Printing Oil ice.
Wdsh,nqton DC 10402, or may
lH' 0' dered al Deparl men 1 01
(OlnmPr(e dl'itrlcl oflices In ma
,or (,t'ee, In the Unded Stales
D~\a Me avaLiable also. at cost

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Employment in State's Private Sectors Climbs
Employment In the private sec·

tor of Nebraska's 93 counties
totaled 462,183 in March, 1918, an
Increase at 23,449 over the March.
1977. figure, And, lirst quarter
and annual payrolls of Sf ,080
million and $4,133 million respec·
tively of the counties also showed
increases over the year before

These figures appear In the
Census Bureau's recently Issued
County Business Pallerns 1978
Nebraska The bureau is a parI 01
the U 5 Department of Corn
merce

The report shows. as well thaI
Douglas County had the "tate s
highest employment In 1978
181.67'4 an Increase 01 6,751
over the figure lor the ye",r
be/ore The cDun!y'S ',r.,t Quarter
and annual payrolls were $495
mrilion and $2.116 mill,on respec
tlvely

The 19)8 County BUSiness Pal
tern<; reports IS the 25th In a

,:>erles presenting ~Irst qudrler
employment itnd payroll
sta1ls!lcs tor all 01 the stales and

their counties The reporls pro
Vide data by delalled Indu5try 0'1

rno,;! 01 the malor eCOnVIT1I( d,,,,
SIOO'1 of the 1972 Stclndard II'
du<,trlal Cta",sl!l(atlon 'SIC \
Lode..... 'ncludlng itgrl(ullur,11 <'('1

Vllt''i mining ConslrlJLt,on
p,,,nutitLtUrlng. Iran<,porlat,on

puhl,( utllitl('<; whOII"<'illf' trr'ldf'

r"l,l,1 Ir,lde, tUl<'ll1, P

The Nebraska Old Timers Fld
dlers will present a three-hour
concert at Stuhr Museum on Sun
day, July 6, trom I p.m. until 4

p.m. In Grand Island.

The lincoln-based group will
present a program of old time
music. Included In the program
will be demonstrallons of fiddle
sticks. fiddle duets. fiddle 1m
itatlng bagpipes. seconding on
fiddle, fiddle trio, cross tUlling.
the difference between tlddle",nd
Violin and a dozen or more fid
dlers playl.ng together The
"Arkansas Traveler" skit will be
presented

Among the instruments beinq
played wit! be fiddles, har
monica. banta. guitar. mandolIn
and piano

Tunes performed wIll be (rom
50 to 600 years old Fiddling style
IS the old time fiddling style mQ~'

Iy a5 round In early NebraSka and
neighbOring ~tates Stories about
the lunes will be lold as well as a
background of Nebraska fiddling

Fillders in 'he "Nebraska Old
TIme Fiddlers range in aQe
from a to 81 The Nebraska Old
Time Fiddlers Association Is In
lIs 16 year Bring lawn chairs or
blanket'i to sll on the ground for
an afternoon of old lime lolk

Old Fiddlers

Plan Concert

wlll..,continue to oppose budget attention paid to the Impact on
proposals that do, iust that. Our . small business. "Government
I009-ra"nge goal should'be to scale ..overregulatlon clearly has stifled
doW" the role government plays growth in our economy. Too often
in nearly every sector of scant attention Is gIven to the
Amerh:an life. and thereby make needs or special circumstances of
room for private entEirprlsQ to smaJl business, which today
prosper." bears a disproportionate burden
.. 2) Allow b",slnesses better Imposed by regulatory and repor·
depreciation allowances with aO' tlng requirements" Federal
efficient. equitable and slmple agencies Should be required to
capital cost recovery system analyze costs and benetlts of pro
designed to encourage growth posed reguJations, especially as
and modern'izaHon through In- they affect small business Agen·
creased capital Invest.ment. "By des should then be required to
changing the current tax struc- choose fhe least costly and eHe,
ture for depreciation, we can en- tlve alternative and '0 allow
courage businesses to replace small businesses maximum flex
outmoded equipment and build bliity In meeting requirements
new plants. with a boost In pro-. Furthermore, Congress should
ductlvlty the result:' have legislative veto power over

J) Adjust or "Index" Individual proposed regulations that are
Income tax schedules to offset the deemed e)(cessive and counter
effects of Inflation. which pushes productive.
taxpayers Into higher and higher
fax brackets. '''Bracket creep'
discourages Americans from
saving and Investing. which in
turn discourages capital forma·
tion."

A) Revise the federal
regUlatory process, with special

• ",',Congr,pssman Doug' Bereuter
ha•. oulline<ia foyr'polnt plan to

: ,r~vltallze,:the ~onQmv'and ,uonce
ilg~ln ",ake:'Amerl~a a, 'leading,
,produce'r In the International
:marketplace.~'

"My prescrJptlon for revJtaliz·
Ing our economy begins with a
".atiollal productivity effort."

-:Sereuter- ~id in an addtess
before the Congressional Action
Committee of the. Lincoln
Chamber of Commerce. "I
believe there are several basic
steps that can lead this nation
toward economic recovery and
restore pride and confidence in
American products.

"A national productIvity effort
can turn the economv around and
once again make America a
leading producer In the Interna
tional marketplace. where we
now lag behind all other major in
dustrial nations in terms of pro
ductivity growth." he said.

Bereuter outlined the following
four·poJnt plan:

'1) Reduce federal spending and
thereby reduce the federal
dbflclt. "It Is a sham to balance
the budget by raising taxes. and I •

Goad; 101hI _r newlV urPilted untral air c_ltIo""" H
~"'oom bonte, "vlng room, dlnfng room, f.mllr room,
study. 2 bath~, rem_led kitchen with bulll·ln dl.hwasher.
Ek..llenl 'emltv home prl~ In the 40'••

Woodburnlng f1replace adds to the charm of this 3~~m
central air conditioned home, full basement with 2 betrroom
.~rtment. 75'.150' lot with 2 car garage.

c.thedr.1 ceUings. r.ndl style J bedroom home. 2 baths, living
room, dtnlng room and family room. Spacious wood deck, finished
walk-out baMment, br9('ze wav and ,,"ached garage Ad,acenf to
Vlllen Parte

BUSINESS ANDREAL ESTATE
Looking for e good going buslne••? 'nves'lge" lhls one.

IFOR RENT: HDuse & ApartmentI

This attractive 5 veer old, 3 bedrOom home, with 1,-5'0 lei. ft~
of living space sets on a geed 2.5 acre fraef with paving at the
edge of Wayne. Don't pass this one up.

Fully -inSUlated 2 bedroom IIome, flvlng room, new kitchen. I
ba'h,~"&x150' 10'. Priced in the 20'5,

112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134
Wayne. Nebraska

Electronic Realty Associates

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
1092 $C/., ft.llUildill!l ~led in I!le dOwntown Bu.lness
Dlsfrftt.,~ Owner is willing to carry the financing for a
_1If1id buyer. .

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Like"", ~~rC!l!-I!!J!Om.. cam!i/e:lelY.rt!tIeaI,_. newlV==carjlefiifllvlng ,,,om. kllchen with bulll·ln ....kl.p and
, ,ange.sllding door. lea,d 10 • large concrele patio. 2 baths. '

flnlmed Jower level wilhlalilllv room.·bedroqm and studv.
attached garage, close to shopping 'and~

210 lincoln

lNutJful J.4 bedroom home, bumed celUngs .nd brick
fireplace .dd character to the spacious Uving room and for.
mat dining room, modern kitchen 1Yith built-in dishwasher
and breakfil5' nook, family room, 2112 baths, fUll basement
with recreation room and stone fireplace, single car garage.
attractively landscaped yard with a priVACY fence uroI,Jnd the
back with a large concre'e pa'io and gas grill_ An ideal fami
Ly home.

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom home Priced in 'he Teens.

Each office independently owned and operated

NEW LISTING
Attractive 2-3 bedroom bungalow located close in.
Spacious living room, dinjng area. new kitchen. 100
percent basement, new wiring. 1 car garage. Priced In
the 40's.

Laaklll\l for a home tha, .... plentv at .'orage' This
three bedroom home with 2 baths and finished base
ment has a detached 2 car garage along wtth the at·
'ached garage. Ample space for a garden. Priced in
lho 40·S.
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CELERY
HEARTS
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ROUND PAl

ICE CREAM
8149 112 BIL.
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CRISP ARDEI FRESH
HEAD PRODUCE CALIFORNIA

LEnUCE 0 PEACHES

3HEiDSSIO SIC LB.

SHURFIIE FROZEN
FROZEN WIfFLES

25
"(:

~ \\t. t\\\·

ARMOUR 81 09 FARMUND 97CJUMBO lB.
HOT DOGS LB. .. BACON PHO.

WASHIIOIOI
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

I LBS 100

FLAVOR-KIST S399 SHURFRESH 12 OZ. I 9CFRIED 12 PIECE LUICH PHO.

CHICKEN BUCKET MElIS

440l.
BTL.

II
HEINZ

KETCHUP

SHURFINE
CAllED

POP

LlPTOfl 81 99 , '
IISTAIT PRI.SlES

TEA POTATO
3 OZ. 9 OZ. CHIPS

::==::~TWI. Pal

1 120l. 100
CAflS

SHURFRESH 5 I CLB.
AMB OR HOT 000

BUNS PKB. EARLY URDU

PEACHES
29 OZ. CAl B9C

FOLGERS

.CO;EE

3 LB. 21
CAfI

MORTON
~_~ BAKED BEAflS

~-......... 2 160Z
.

CAIS

'88SHURFIIE . SHURFINE TUIA

WHIP lerPllG fROZEN PEAS C 7'<:
PKB. OLOERS IISTANT .,e 0 oz. TUB 20 OZ. PltO. SI

o • 10 oz. COFFEE
JAR S459~ \---=::;==-------.--....L----r---~-_1 B 1/2 OZ. caN OLD HOME 100111

SUNSHINE ~/ KRAFT DAIRY PHILADELP-HIA ~_ .......~~~ABTBR9EA~
KRISPY . ~ VELVEETA CREAM CHEESE GIEEflGIAflT

CORI - PEAS

I
¢ ...~ . . ~+!;~.,< 8 Ol. ' GREEN BEAlS

PKG. 0 $1 00
------i 3 'C1.01~· ~".

LB. SHURfRESH 31~ ROBERTS 31~ R e

I---SH-UR-FlfI-E--"'--4--'0-'/2-0Z-.- MARGARIIIE HAlf AiiD HALF "
CHICIEI 100DLE ells LB. PT.

SOUP-8100 CLEARFIELD' 29 SHUJlFRESH SI"S9 HIEll
IMERICAI CHEESE WHITE

0' SLICES 12 OZ. BUTTER lB. VIIEUR
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real upper" just what Grand Istand
residents needed after a wearying week of
debris-clearing, restoration of utilities and
milking living arrangements for the
rebulldl'ng period.

Property damage estimates at one time
were pegged at about $JOO million. But this
figure was revised to about SlAO million one
week after the storm.

Thone had given some consideration to
calling the Legislature back Into special ses
sion bul decided unless "extraordinary e1r·
cumstahces" developed such action would
not be necessary.

According to the governor, the
Legislature could do little that could not be
handled throvgh the state government's ex·
ecutive branch and state and federal agen·
cies.

Under an agreement belween the teeteral
and state government. 5900.000 In federal
aid and $.300,000 In state aid will be made
available to those whodo not qualify for help
from the Small Business Administration

Francis X. Tobin. director of rellet opera
tlons for the Federal Emergency Manage'

ment Agency, was among those on the.'
scene.

During the first week after the tornadoes.
several hundred persons applied for various
types of federal assistance.

Thone was attempting to get federal
money for repairing and replacing public
facilities but couldn't find out Immediately
how much. if any, matching money- the the
state would have to provide. Tobin said the
official damage estimates of damage to
public facillties was $21 million.

Hearing on center closing
State Institutions Director W Ralph

Michener says patient transfers tram the
Norfolk Regional Center wdn't be halted to
give the Legislature time to decide whether
t"'e center should be closed

During a recenl legislative hearing at rhe
center, Michener said stopping the 'ranslers
would mean the needs of the patients would
not be met

Sen_ John DeCamp of Neligh said the
facility should keep operating as in the pas!
to allow time for a study on whether it is

needed.
During an earlier hearing, Mich~ner said

the loss of two, and perhaps '''·ree. of the
center's lour psychiatrists factored ·In the
clOSing deCision

M.ichener and Thone announced about a
month ago the Norfolk Center would be shut
down and Its 150 patients would be transfer
red fa other regional centers and
community-based facllilles

The transfers were to start July 7 but t'haf
plan was clocked by a Lancaster County
District Court temporary injunction until
after a June 15 hearing on a lawsuit flied to
stop the cloSlnQ

Michener hao:, conceded that only the
Leglsla1ure can ciose the regional center,
although he IS authOrized to transfer most of
Its patIents

Among fhose testdylng belore Ihe
Leglslature'o:, PubliC Health and Welfare
Com.mlllee were several doctors from the
Nortolk Mea and relatives of patient<; They
,>ald loo:,s 01 the cenler would be damaging
becau,,>e lhe faCility IS an Integral part of the
mp-dlcal program In northeast Nebraska

Several of the lawmakers noted Michener
has said probably 'our more psychiatrists
will be needed ,at the Hastings Reglona'i
Center when the Norfolk patients are
transferred. The-legislators said ·that made
them question Michener's earlier statement
that the shortage of psychiatrists was the
reason for closing the Norfolk Center .

Rules pact invalid
T.he state Supreme Court has upheld a

Douglas County District Court ruling an
agreement a woman made to relinquish her
newborn baby to another couple was Invalid
because the arrangement amoonted to a
cash sale

However, the Supreme Court ~Id before
the child - now almost two years old - Is
refurned to her mother. there should be a
hearing to determine If the return would be
in the best Interests of the child

The district court found the adopflng cou
pie agreed fa pay a sum equal fa the
morher's medical maternity expenses, plus
an additional $l,SOO

It Is permissible for prospective adoptive

parents to pay eltpenses ot maternity
hospitalization and birth. but In the case the
court was considering, the bills were at least
partially paid by public welfare, according
to court records.

Those records also showed that nine years
ago, the mother gave up for adoption an out·
of,wedlock child and that later she lind a
man to whom she was married had two
daughters

The records showed she alledgedly agreed
to give up her fourth child while she was IIv
lng with another man and was In the process
of gefflng a divorce from her husb~nd

The mother. Bonnie Gray, festlfred she
was persuaded to give up the chUd by the
pr-omlse of Ihe money, threats she would
lose welfare payments. and Ihat the child
would destroy any chance at reconciliation
with her husba nd

The high court saId it could think of "few
mOf"e drasllc ways In \yhlch children can be
abandoned than by selling them_" But It ad
ded Mrs, Gray may have more honorable
reasons to reconsider the agreemenf to give
up the child than the failure of the couple to
pay the sum alledgedly agreed upon

Pioneer Cu,ter County Editor,
Emerson R. Purcell, 1866-1943

Emerson R purcell, founder and
publisher In Broken Bow 0' the "Custer
County Chtef was lor over 50 years a pro
mInent Nebraska newspaperman, leqislator
and public ligure The September 9, 1943,

Custer County Chief on file at the
Nebraska State Historical Society. pUbit~h
ed shortly after hiS death it review of hi!
public carE'er

"Hls 1@9lstativeservlce Included one term
as state reprE~sentatlve In the 1919 sesSIon
and three terms as state senator in the !>eS

sions 01 1913, '15 and '17 Recognized as a
Nebraska builder, "his Influence was fel'
through legi~fativeand commiSSIon work in
behalf at Nebraska's slale highway system,
constructIon of the Nebraska Capitol
building, development of the hisfOrlcal
SOCiety, pvbll<;lling Nebraska's agricultural
greafness through the state lair, .!Ind
bUilding up Nebraska's outdoor recreatloolll
sy~tem of s'ate parks and recredHon
grounds'

The follOWing excerpts 'rom Purcell's
remIniscences. now on file at the Slate
Historical Society, chronIcle his early "'art
in the new!opaper bUSiness

'Perhaps I can better convey 10 you the
conditIons that confronted the publiSher\ at
the pioneer day!o by a lillie of my ex
perlence II was the spring at 186A 'haltound
me in Broken Bow, a sod town 75 miles Irom
the R R, On Its principal corner was a UId
printing office n )( .so teet I I~nd a 100 In
Ihat offlce Talk about primitive equipment
That "Custer Co Republican' had it

"The bundle of ready prints (pillent In
side'Jo as they were called) came by slage
from Kearney (Weekly newsJUJpers bought
ready print -- partially printed paper - in
the year'S type was ~t by hand The
~inolype machine. Introduced Into
Nebraska tollowlng 1890. made It possible to
use more local news, but ;eady prInt dfd not
completely disappear until after WW II A
large sheet 01 ready-print, 'aided twice.
made 8 pages, J~nd weeklies could requ~t

any number ot pages 'ready printed' l
"The Stage afso brought a lew jugs of

whiskey and Its arrival each evening was
fhe signal for another wild night In Broken
Bow, in which the editor for whom I worked
was an enthusIastic participant. A checkle~!

payday made rigid economy necessary.
.. I wo years later the railroad came

Towns sprang up overnight. I decided to
start a paper at Merna 10 miles distant from
Broken Bow, In order to get my meagre
equipment it was necessary to borrow $120
at 2 percent a month_ The regular Interesf at
that time was J percent a month, but as an
editor Is supposed to have some polHical in
fluence the bank gave me a special rate.

"My 'lrst issue Thanksgtv.n\J day 1886
was gotten out dur1ng a blizzard. My oftlce
was a small shack not entirely completed
owing ·to the lack of lumber. The man who
ga\le me 'ree rent tor the tlrst J months fed
the stove with 10 cent corn, and the first
Issue was printed while snow drifted In at
one end ot the building. I might add that
there was quite a portion of the paper tha-t
could In·t) be read. The P.O. was 2 miles
away. Subscrlptlon.prlce,S1.00 per ye~r, but
most of my liubscrlbers thought It wise to
risk only 2S cents for a 3 monfl:ls triaL

"Five years later t establiShed the
"Chiel" at Broken Bow (stili published by
Purcell's son Harry). There wel"6 3 papers
there, ail of them In 8 fighting mood and
edited by abl" scrappar., I put In the tourth
paper and ent"r"d the Ilghl, with lhe usuel
vim of an ambitious kid. Most of the towns In
Custer County at that time had two and '
some of them three papers. There were ~

usuaRy lust as many papers In the town al "
there were banks. Each'bank funded a fac· .
tlon and of course each faction ha~ fo have •

ItSJ;:~~~a:~~~h:e:t::'~e' ~,d. ~
1,",- c:ounIry editors a"d'II,. Old·II.... prlnl
shqp are' fasf passIng. In the p'ace 01 ""'
dlligy hell prlnled ""eel 01 yeslerday WIt lind '..
I~ in.odern lournel offCJlley, Sma" though
1,* low", mey be • gr.ot percent of com·
rryunJty ,p~per5 have reaUy reached I high
standltrd. ;fThe count'yedltor fa taking on '~

th,1 ",.'rlt,Of modern .nterprlie and Ihrlft '
fft</f ~adel ""err line of .u«oulUl ,
bu.I"......

S.......IIIOtnleb
Nffbr•• Sf.,. H'sfonca' 5odt1y

Out Of

Old
Nebraska

June 16. 1980

Beffy Thies
WinSlde

Dear Editor;
Why is It thaI Wayne seems 10 t,-y so hard

to ollend the people In Ihe surrOtJndlng
~rea!!t?

rm referring to the resident and non·
resident fees al fhe swimming pool being
charged thl'll summer You make us feel like
we should be penallled for comfng to your
town I know the businessmen welcome Ihe
shopping done by molhers who are willIng to
spend ihe gas money to travel to Wayne to
bring Ihelr children swimming,

There are other towns m the ared with
swimming and shopping 'acllltl~ and once
shopping habits are established over the
summer months why should they change
and come back to Wayne?

June 16. 1980
Dear Editof'-~

I was so damned mad I saw no~htng buf
red I~s~ evening after reading Mr. Wayne
Nlssens' article I.n The Wayne Hera'd In
regard to keeping fhe sports of golf and
baseball In our school curriculum,

r as a taxpayer am In favor 01 baseball but
no' golf. I am sure many more boys go au'
for the sporf of baseball compared to golf,
The greaf Amertcan sport Dt-baseball has
been around tor years. so let's keep It

Now I quote Mr. Nissen. "Some people
would argue that the Legion Baseball pro·
gram gives our high school baseball pro·
gram a lift; however Hank Overln also
teaches our young peopte football and
basketball and we rarely get out of the
league cellar in either sport," .

What a cheap dirty shot af Hank Over'n.
In my opinion. Hank Overln 15 the greatest
that could ever be found to work wi th young
people in spo'rts, In Wayne or anywhere else.

Hank is most capable of teaching our
young people the fundamentals and muc~

more of all the sports he 15 associated with.
Now lerlU!!!t S~PPOS<LOW' youtll bave

(earned from, Hank as youngstera, then what
-has-hap~ned to their talent when they enter
the Wayne-Carroll spor-ta program consider·
ing the. won· lost ligures In lootball. end
basketball?

MlkeMalielteI5I1moSlcapabl.. base.bali
coach but what aboOflhe heed COacl1&. In
the (lther two spori.?· '. '..

The lelt"r by Vicky Skokan In 111& same
Herald Issue on 50Ime _wblttet was vMy
much 10 tbe point. . '.' .

I hope she end her group will be heard.
My letter may be trimmed down" prImed

. ill all but IInvwe'V I hev. htd'my say.
A Concerned ClIl...

Granl Tltlgen

AFGHANISTAN - Russia building military
clubs for apparent 'long stqyl

-~~

~
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..... '.' .'.' .HAPPY.,.',.~ DAY

Gov.
Charley
Thone

'"With your help. we can convince the
legislature that Nebraskans are seriouS
about breaking the 'Iron tdangle' and doing
away with unneeded programs and can
SOll6a'lng duplicative services I'm conv~c

ed that the great majority of Nebraskans
want tust thai"

governmenl
'Your .;,uppor' ...... i11 bt> needed 10 provide

fhe CItizen',> view 01 what's needed from
state government and how Ihe present agen
c ies are addressing fhose needs

'"Then. when the task lorce report comes
oul. your help will really be needed Without
your assisfance that report Will end up as
lust another governmenf study Q·alherlng
dust on a stafe capllol shelf

"To break the 'iron triangle' Ihal mal<.e\ II

nearly Imposs-Ible 10 end any governm;>n!
program is one at the goals of the Govpr
nor's Task Force lor GOvernment Improve
ment

"Even when a governmental progranl h,l~

outlived Its usefulness, Its continuation I,>
advocated by the 'iron trIangle, made up of
these th-ree groupS (1) A small' group 0'

legislators who want the government Ifl'Voh-

ed In almost everything, {1) The speCial In
terest groups who benefit Irom the pro
gram; and D) Some Ino:,ldero:, who run the
program

"On January 10, 1980, I appOinted Bill
Hamltton to direct an 'In hou o:,e , 'Study 01

ways to make state government more
resPQnslve to taxpayers, more accountable
and more cost effective While redUCing the
number at state employees. upgrading those
meritorious works and eliminating unneed
ed government programs, we wan! to 1m

prove delivery of needed serV·lces
"That study was completed May 1000t Then

began the work of the lask force, whIch IS
headed by Earl T. LuU. chairman of Lincoln
Steel. and including 55 of NebrasJe..o's most
talented and~ men and women

'. After they do- their O\·m 5tucty. they wit!
be holding hearings throughout Nebraska
seeking your Ideas for Improving state

Quota System on Red
Cross lessons Asked

Break Iron Triangle Is

Task Force Goal Thone

10 years ago
June 18. 1910; Voneo "Joe" Yanagita, the

third Japanese youth to spend nearly two
years with the Dick Sorensen family north
at Wayne. lett earlier this week on a trip
whiCh would take him back to his home
The 1910 Cancer Drive in Wayne and Wayne
County ended with total contributions
amounting to $3,000. Troy Vaught. chairman
at the Wayne business district fund drive.
and "Shorty" Ellis. (ounty treasurer tor the
campaign. were two of the many people
assisting with the drive There's a hew
wrinkle being added to this year's moonlight
madness retail promotion - choosing 01 the
most Ul1iquely dressed man and woman in
the stores taking part in the affalf". Winners
of 'hose titles will receive ca!ih prizes ot $25
each

lS years ago
June 17, 1965: Mrs Mall Rageth was win

ner of one of the two five-minute shopping
sprees given by the Pepsl·Cola Co
Residents of the area. visitors and those
passing through the nexf two Sundays. are
asked to bring their cars to Sav-Mor Arnie's
parking lot across from Wayne State Col
lege campus tor a free JO·polnt check spon
sored by the Wayne Jaycees and Kiwanlan"

The town of'Carrollls planning a testlval.
tor Friday and Saturday June 25-26, A varie
ty at entertainment features are planned
with everyone being Invited

tlon ;Camp al Chadron Monday through
Tl)tfrsday. They are Karen Boeckenhauer,

.....Wayne and Lagene Ovnklau, Randolph
Robert Longe, Wayne. is one of 43 Unlversl·
ty of South Dakota students who will go to
Ft. Riley. Kan., Saturday for six weeks ot
advanced ROTC tf"aining Carol Wrighf
1960 Wayne High graduate. has been award
ed a Wayne Woman's Club scholarship at
WSTC for the 1960·61 lall semester She I'S
the daughter 0' Mr and Mrs. Donald
Wright

'W.AT BA.CK
....EN

20 yean ago
Jun~ 16,' 1960: The Blake Photographic

studro opened for business Wednesday at 108
West Second Sf., owner Charlotte 8Iake~an

nounced,todsy. Mrs. Blake comes to Wayne
from Vot;k where she has been in studio
work Two Wayne County 4-H ClUb
members attend~ the state 4·H conserva·

Valuation'ProcessSound

30 years ago
June 22. 1950: John W. Berry, son of the

C.A. Berrys of Wayne, received his degree
of master of fine arts June 9 from the Col·
lege of Arts and Crafts, Oakland. Calif, , •.
A new "Welcome to Wayne" sign has been
put up at the (unction of Highway 275 and lS
south of Wayne. The new sign. made by
Rodney Love. is eight feet high and 20 teet
long. it's colored with Scotch-lite tape that
reflects light Piece by piece. one of
Wayne's oldest landmarks Is coming down
The old J .0. Milligan elevator, located east
of the depot, Is being razed and will be
replaced by a new structure. The elevator
was erected some time In 1881. Paul English
was the first manager. Fred Gildersleeve
and Clarence Beck of Wayne Grain and
Feed Co., recent owners of the structure.
have sofd It to Merlound Lessmann, who Is
dismantling the lumber to use In a new
house.

2S years ago
June 16, 1955: Two Wayne youths are in

lincoln this week parflclpating ·in the an
nual University of Nebraska high school fine
arts course, The three-week session will end
July 2. Taking- part are Jim Hein and Jim
Marsh . Wayne's City Council Tuesday
night scheduled a July 12 hearing on forma·
tlon of a new sanitary sewer district. _,-Ted
Bahe, son of Mr.-andMrs. Ed aahe,·Wayne,
received his pro-deo-et-patria award In ser·

-vices Sunday morning at Redeemef"
Lutheran Church. The award Is the highest
a Scout may obtain trom the Lutheran
Church.

.NEBRASKA FARM pivots and converted his tarmlng tram
BUREAU' FEDERATION basically dryland to Irrigated.
By M.M. Van Kirk. tn preparing the man\lal. the tax
DirectDr of Information specialists for a statewide mass appraisal

Owners 01 Nebraska farm and ranch land take"lnto consideration the principal faclon
might feel a little better about the vailla- 0' solis, climate and suitability of the land
tlons placed on their proper~y for tax pur for crops and grass in the various parts of
poses it the:v .\oVere to read through the the,-state. They ha"e information from 54
Nebraska Agricultural Land Valuation countIes In which soil surveys have.been
Manual- for 1919. completed and a vast amount of statistlcal

The publ1cafion, prepared by the State Information on annual yields an6productlon
Tax'- Commissioner's office. represents the in the counties. They state clearly that the
'Irst ~~I,or, ,.evJ,si~n o~ the man~1 since it_ suggested prices per acre consider many
waS firsl,dntrCJllu,ced In 1974. Th"ConsfltlF' - -flj"tors other than actual sales figures. but
lion elllfsfate 'statutes c1efl"" Ih" r"sPO'" Ihe most weight is given to. the earning
~Ib,.~t.lll$and.dutiesof'tl,,,"Stat,, TlllrCom'alpacily ollhe land.
·n\\~liiner'llilti.th& cilunlyllSSl>SSOrSo For The manual polnls out several lactors
:;~oUnft::_:a$~5, I~,duties include the which milke the .appraisal of agricutfural
7_" ovlslori:1cf;mvtelN2.~ assess ,sin, real and land for assessment purposes more difficult
. , ", '". .~ nty/ The 'han tor other classes of property. Por In-

Vl5i~ apply for is~~",ce. the fadQr ot substitution _wh.ich ts
iC.':8I$~, ,',:" : :-lprese:nt in the sale,,;O' most ofhe~ real ~tate

"Itis ....' ng.lhl!t 111& Slate ,Is missing. The Iyplcal buyer'of farm .Iand
}nakesml)~ralm 10.lnfallll!i'lly;·;'The rarely has an oppii<tunlly to.seJecffr~m a·
'{,Nebt~ska·~,;:A:gJ'icuJtural ~n:~: ~'Va'.~atIon; ',9r:9f!pO,f',5evera' tracts. :_,'.,:: _ ",-

, ~ " anappl':'aiser-stClbtU· Notably foci is the fact tha,tj:)V~.r90 per, . What is mine Is mine. and what is yours is should realize thaI Wayne people have
~cmty·in coniunctlon cent of ,fan(f purchases are "ac;fd..~~~~/~ pur- everybodys. worked hard and have paid dearly lor their
~'""J 1~;~ttl;;1.por· chase of land by those whoalready,-own and -For at least the second straight year, pool

,1~t<:~.f,_'~rP.ro. operate fa:~rri$-or r.a,nche:s~'Such pur:chases, parenfs from communities other than There Is no intention to keep people out at
.prOf~~~?r:~ ItJ$ ,obset:-¥~'8renot' for SP;e,Wlilitlon since Wayne have beseiged the Red Cross swim Wayne, or to oltend our area friends and

;;0. _.v ':,,;.jh'(rareiY,·F,dme b~Ck,on the,rlt~r:ket. mjng lesson program here with carloads of neighbors. We suspect that if a delegation of

~~ ?l~;~:,~~~~~er1~~~~pr;~~,,::~::~ ~~~~~e'~rc:~i:t~~o~~e ~;o';,a%a~~~o'!;i~ ~;j~;~~~~~:~~sr:s~~~n::~a:a~e~~~~.':.':.:
:<,_ ,.r::,to1h&'erLi.fv, _ "_ '_' ";':,'.' suc:has a~r:t~l!!'ts ~a~~~:.~,!,~r,cJ8t:,:pro- tm;~~e.c.S~~;Ycl:~';~~S:S;~~:~d the problem ~~e~~e~~hr~P:r~::~i~~d~:~~:~:~I~~;~;
,,' .. '.·"'VislUat.·.{onof' .---.... f.".taic.pur.]:IOSe;l"''' ,~. the 1"~),vlduall'r~'1Y. 10,..,tt,,:' ',:' 't"'"ytibHti a t~l#:poll'lcal'l!\Iblt!l'!an~' sUl'por~I"lJr'~~" kUncolll"llllW "xpe!iSe5 prior fa lhe opening 0' the pool this year, but I ;"ould be a similar ,,"lery. .-
".c~~:,_"::';,')~atsa."·JS-'or~F.ty~,Y.'lUW;',·:wnbJit._a ,," ~~rs .~I~~on.S!"i~_ ..to~- Jook-nO--a:cf~~u,,& the influx of ou1 of - ----rwnaTIrmliie is-yours, but there should be.

,., 'PpoUn;y'h .-- - : iway.,Jouched!Offc-eom.r~er: ,; '.; t~~~:~,$~~.it1entJnc:~,e;foarnbttfz,_a I~n. fowners Into the swim les.son pr~9raf!l_ _.,.~ tG f-GUGw.
:.**.;~JiOie ·oC'''-ilij;Oli:'iii-,,,,c,':'l!Je'fax PllOPI~Sl!ythrs IS rar"iy true In th"WeP-fOl'<l"'IMtWay"",esrdents be given
i"auze,'vaIVatJon$,~~sr~~'.Cfasses· case of, agr~cunural' la"d~~r£h~_~.' ~~! ~~~ ~g~~~:n~:rr/~nu~~~l~ei~OnW~~~c~~~~~

·.iP/ ...... . . . ... '.' .... . ... .. , ,. .'. ...;toans-ar..-mallEanlJ areoelng pal~
-~.~-m8)',seem.~. dtel!I\lf,.e\ielora,,~Qf..L.~~.:.:cemclude----Utat-~~ch...._e~,.,,--,1"ies~son~iL_~Elffi_~9Vldbe im

~.," " _;-jy~,wtJci:..,fvst'~ Ns property.,f4X pr~c.es,ofJ~rid represent l'la,~d av~r~l~_~: ~~eri~~t:~·(h~l~i~~~to·t~~-;;~~a~~::~
-,~~~f".fa,aSintlevear·',', 8ast~llr -taxpayers -~ to~-remlnd Wayne, There-maindercoU~d_bemadeu&>ot
~:~~~;H;:§1--='~-~may:,_overlooked -Js.~ themselves fft~t if" equafi-zatfon 'is aC'~ ,chlldfen irom area communities such as

.' '. . 'e_'lzafl""for~ :<-omP1tshe<I;It I"not the va'ualr""thanS .,- Wakelleld. WinsIde, elc.'
-wittd,"~ ~~]~, ewoperfy tttat hfJrls'mosf, It Wayng 1axp&ye:rs support the' pool

'COOIftIIe$ ...".. JI Itle doIw I,ie of tilt annual budgell .. •.,lhl:ough lhefr pr_rly tax"',and ,"""Id >k
:",,:::~ ' .,~-"* ,.: Pr-l>I:,/f1<tfOV"t11n9~ of. ''''' toeat given 1I~.t choke"" .."Im lesSOM.

" "':'" . .~, Or.~. .sul>dIvIl/onloC>fgov«nmen1_drt~ Rnillen's <;f ....b commo>n"'•• u. n<"".
,", .....-' .....'~.~,~l'~ th4r..n.pftf':it'Jrpr~rlytn,bUls-_ ·'h611weic..orr:~ro-\.'*WVjr--.t::·'5f~$lllje-1,bVI



James Lo'quisf

tiveness of communication
security measures. In addJtton,
they earn credits toward an
associate degree in applied
~clence through the Community
College of the Air Force.

Airman Skovbo will now serve
at Osan Air Base~ 'South Korea.

He Is a 1917 graduate of Laurel·
Concord Public High School.
Laurel.

completed the construction of a
clinicaL and resear,ch facility
located at the Unlyerslty of
Nebraska Medical Center. The
Hearing and Eye Institute has a
four-fold purpose. _

As a clinical facility It enables
the staff to see more patients and,
fo render a greater service to
those they do see. As a teaching
tacillty It enables the staff to
develop a strong, Intensified pro
gram with practical and clinical
applications and it encourages
graduates and residents to re
main in Nebraska. As a research
facility It drives deeply Into the
causes, cure and prevention at
diseases of the eye and auditory
problems. Th~ Nebraska Lions
Eye Bank Is located in this faclll·
ty.

'"Mind If I bring 'Corky',ln with me2'",

r ..,

The Service Station

Au~o-OWriersfor
1J"usmess Insurance

Wakefield, Wendy and Holly
Trube. Wayne, the Glenn Trubes,
Norfolk, the Loren Trube family,
Tilden, and the Basil Trubes.
Allen. Afternoon and overnight
guests were the Bruce Trube
family, Crete.

The Rev. and Mrs. Galan
Burnett and family and MrS. Ed·
na Mathieson attended the Rocky
Mount.;tln Yearly Meeting of
Friends in ColoradoTast week..

The Ken Linatelters attended
the Installation ceremony of the
Nebraska Assembly for Rainbow
G'lds at Crete on Sunday. Ma~cla
Fluery of Ponca was installed
Grand Worthy Advisor, Mrs.
.Linafelter was Mother Advlsor of
Ponca Assembly No.• 36 when
Marcia was ini1lated. Brian
Linafelter of South Sioux City

-was-a' soloist - -
Mrs. Dave Secor and tamlly,

Phoenix, Ariz., visited last week
In the Ken linafelter home. Mrs.
Secor Is the tor mer Anita
Rastede of Allen. On Monday
,eveni~g they were joined for sup'

Lofquist Named Lions
Sightl Hearing Head

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'Thl:lrsday, June 19. 19sO'!' .

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

-F-irstLu"f"-eran Ch-~r~h
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 iiI.m.1 Sun·
day schooL 10; Ma~d Couples
evening family picnic. AtI~n

Park.

""";r--

Seeking Help
The Northeast Nebraska Area

Agency on Aging Is asking for
donations to help senior citizens
who suffered personal and pro
perfy damage during fhe tor·
nadoes In Grand Island on June 3.

'Jerry Ryan. executive director
of the Midlands Area Agency on
Aging, 01 which Ihe 'Gr~n<l

Generatl'on Center In Grand
Island Is a part, said donations to
the Disaster Fund for Seniors will
be appropriately monitored.

Persons wishing to make a
donatloo are' asked ta contact
Joanne Rah" at the Allen' Senior
Citizens Center by Friday, ~une

20.

Vnited Methodist
-Church

'(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women meet- 'at the church•.2
p,m.

Sundfl:Y: Wor.shlp, 8:JO,·a.m.;
. pork barbecue at Allen park to

heip sponsor .UMYF youths'i;lften·
ding retreat at Camp Fontanelle•
6 to 8:30 p.m. Tickets can be pur
chased in advance or at the park
for $2.50 for ad.ults and $1.50 for

~ youngers five to 12 y.e!Jrs of age.

~:~gsters under 5 .can ':~L ~~r

Past District Governor James
Lofquist of Laurel was elected
chairman of the ,Nebrska Lions

ble ~Iasses, 9:30 a.ni.; worship, Sight and 'Hearing Conservation
10:,30,' . Foundation during the state con·

ventlon held in Omaha.
Lofquist previously was elected

to two. ter",s as a trustee and he
served as vice chairman last
year. -He has been an active Lion
member, the' past eleven years,

.' aod has served in numerous posi·
Trinity Lutheran Church ttons at the' local,. zone, reg'lonal.

(Lon Du~~s.p~tQ!.~-dtstrictana-sta"televels Heserv
school, 9:30 ed as district governor in 1976-77

am, worship, 10 30 and also served as state council
chairman.

He Is completing his 12th year r

as'superintendent of the Laurel
Concord School District.

The Nebraska Lions Sig'ht and
Hearing ConservatIon Founda·
tion 15 a state·wlde char1tabl~

non·profit organization of the
Lions Clubs ot Nebraska. Its

. governing body is composed of 20
Lions from the five districts in
the state. The purpo;e of the NLS
and HCF is;

To maintain an eye bank for
corneal and vitreous transplants,
and for scleral tissue, in conjunc
tion with the Department of
Ophthalmology at the University
of Nebraska

To obtain pledges from persons
who wish to donate their eyes 50

that some blind person may see
again

_To promote glaucoma,
amblyopia and low-vision clinics
throughout the state of Nebraska.

To support blind camps, the
leader dog program, the hearing
dog program and to help in the
research of sight and hearing
disabilities.

In 1975. the Nebraska Lions

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a·.m.; worship. 11.

iversory

Springbllnk Friends
. Church
tGaJan Burnltt. pastor)

Sunday: .s.~m!ay.schO<lL, 9~O

-cake'Decoro.tors -- "·a:m~~or.shlp, 1~:30 __
T~e Royal Baggette Cake' Wednesday: Monthly meeting"

Oecorat)ng Class· met wl1h 16 8 p.m.
• members June 9.

r Members voted to purcbase a,
fountain for cake aecorators.
Two books aiso were ordered for
the club library.·

Pet Oean demonstrated figure
piping, arid .Iunch was"_served by
Bev Novak and Laura Murphy.
Recelv'ng the door prize was Rita
Kerr.
. The, 1i1ext meeting will be In

AU'SlIst. Eech member is asked to
bring an !,ced layer: ',cake aod
Irosllng.

Guests at Club I

Mrs. Myron Miller an'd Mrs
Tyler Frevert were guests at

m!!' June 10 In the home of Mrs.
Glen Frevert. Eight members at·
tended . •
~ard. prIzes went to Mrs.

Miller, high. Mrs. Alvin
Niemann, second high, and Mrs.
Jay Morse, low. The birthdays of
Mrs. Are/ene Zoffka and Mrs.
tester GhJbb!fwere observed.

Mrs. Don Volwiler will be the
July 8 hostess.

Senior"eitl,e"s
Senior Citizens met with 12

members June 10 at the Stop 'nn.
Ca,:,ds furnIshed entertainment.

Get well cards were sent to
Mrs. Meta Nieman and Dennis
Delp.

:ALLEN NEWS /
Hill President qf Allen Legion Auxiliary

per by the Marlon ElIlses and
Dawn of Billings, Mont., Brian
L1nafelter of South Sioux City,
and Cindy Jensen of Sioux City.

.The Jerry Jackson family,
Kansas City, spent the weekend
In the Ben Jackson home and at·
tended the wedding of Lori Erwin
and Lindy Koester Saturday
evening.

The Duane_ Koesters entertain·
ed relatives at brunch Sunday
morning. The Jerry Jacksons of
Kansas City also attended.

The Jon Rastedes and Erin,
Davenport. Iowa, were weekend
guests of the Clarence Rastedes
and Duane Koesters.

The Bill Snyders and the, Pete
Snyders, Josh and Jesse, were
weelqmd guests In the Mike
O'Nel!1lU>me.-Goldllel<t-tllW8.,-

The Frank· Albrights, Fort
Scott, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs.
Drexell and family "nd Mr. and
Mrs. George Barnes, Ontario,
Ore.• were visitors last Monday
afternoon In the Ken L1nafelter
and Bud Jef.frey homes.

Gall HIli was elected presidenl recelved_a Btg Mac certificate In0' the Allen American Legion the McDonald Shoot Out. - . .,1..,,

AuxilIary when It met June 9
· Other newly elected officers
Ire Phyllis Swanson, first vice
president; Jackie WUliams, se·
cond ·vice. pres.ldent; Deenette
Von Minden, secretary; Kathleen
J,..ee. treasurer; Pauline Karlberg
and <;:ar,ol Schroeder,' sergeants
at ar:ms; Norma Smith!.
chaplain; and Marlene Swanson,
historian.

President PhylliS Swanson call·
ed the'"meeting to order. For- ,all
caU r · members recalled an un·
forgettable day In their lite.

It was announced that pr.o.ceeds
from Poppy Day amounted to
$123.71. The money will be used to
assist vetera'ns ~helr
lamlll.s. . .

The department cor1\(enflon
_. ,~-wI1I'bei1.ld'ln'OmliM June 2Fl9:

Delegates from Allen are Phyllis
Swanson, Oeenette Von MInden,
Kathleen Lee, Donna Stalling,
Lori Von Minden. and Vivian
Good. Alternates- are LeAnn
Russell. Es.ther Koestqr, Gall
HIli, Margaret Isom and Nola
Potfer.

Celia Hansen and frances
Kraemer served lunch:.

Nul meeting will be July 14.

Love to Tell the St,ory.~' ,letha,.
DuBoiS and Julie Reimers sang a

-duet. "Jesus Loves the L-Itfle:
Children." '

The business meeting was can·
dueled -by Mrs. How~rd Iverson,
presl~ent, and \nelucfed reports
by the secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. tverson thanked the women
who furnish food for the Winside

Trinity Women
Trinity Lutheran (hur

chwomen met June 11 with 13
members and a guest, Julie
Reimers of 05ceola.

Mrs. Stanley Soden had the
Ioplc.\ill:itHled;"Lel. the Children
,C_~m~,.'l ~,ollo~ed:'!"lth the song "I

The Wilfred Krelkemeiers,
.West Point, were dinner g\Jests
Sunday in the William Holtgrew
home. Afternoon guests were the
Bob Holtgrew family and Don
·HOltgrew.

Doug Jaeger and Mark Koch
are attending wrestling camp in
Lincoln for a week.

~lte:~:~~~~I~O;:~en met reJa~~;:.~~~~~~edfl~i ~;ed~o:en~
June 10 with nine members and Mrs. Lillie Lippo,t Saturday
the ·Rev. Janet Baernstein atten' afternoon to help her celebrate
ding. her birthday. A carry·jn lunch

The meeting was opened' by waS served. .
president Mrs. Charlotte.Wylie. Chad and Seth Burris,
Mrs. J. G. Swelg'ard had the devo· Missoula, Mont., are spending

Neighboring Circle ... tlonal prayer_ and Mrs. William three weeks in the Cliff Burris'
Mrs. Hans Carstens ot Norfolk Holfgrew presented the lesson, home. They are the sons of Mr.

wasrhostes$ for the June meeting "Guardian of the Flock," with all and Mrs. Ron BurrIs.
of Neighboring-circle. Attending lWML Meeting members taking part. The Andrew Manns and An·
the meeting were 10 members' The Lutheran Women's Mis· Methodist Women received an drew Jr" Norfolk, returned home
and four guests, Mrs. George sionary League ot St. Paul's Invltatlol'l to Randolph on June 26 Friday evening from Colorado
Carstens, Dawn Carstens, Mrs. Lutheran Church met June 11 . ./ al 2 p.m. for Guest Day. Springs, Colo., where Mrs. Mann
Oeao Carstens and Bremla. Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs. Pastor Baernsteln served had eye treatment.
. Roll call was answered with oJ Herber! Jaeger reported on the lunch. Darcl Janke, Lincoln. spent the

household hint. The club Is plann· District l WML CollvenHon held NeJef meeting will be July 8 weekend with her parents, the
Ing to host a baby shower for Jef al Norfolk June 9·10. Others at· . with Mrs. Maurice lindsay giv.:. .._Dean Jankes. ,
frey Jacobsen on June 23 In the tending were the Rev. and Mrs. Ing the lesson. Hostess will be The Andrew Manns, the Dean
Ray Jacob~en home John Halermann, MrS. Ella Mrs. J. G. Sweigard. Jankes, Darla and Darei Janke ot

Newly elected officers are Mrs Miller, Mrs. ida Fenske, Mrs. Lincoln, and the Andrew Manns
Ray Jacobsen, presIdent; Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Cyril Hansen June Meeting and A. K. of Norfolk had a picnic
leo Voss, vfce president; and and Mrs. Ron Sebade. The June 10 meeting of Tues· supper at the Roger Thompson
Mrs. Herb Jaeger, secretary· The visiting committee for day Bridge Club was held In the home, Newman Grove, for
treasurer. June IS Mrs. George Voss, Mrs. ,. George Farran home: The Don Father's Day.

Blind-pitch furnIshed entertain Fred Vahlkamp and Mrs. Edwin . Welbles of Wayne were guests. The Dean Jankes took their
ment, with prizes gOIng 10 Mrs Vahlhamp. and prizes were won by Mrs. Wei· daughter, Darla, to Kearney Sun'
Ernest Muehl meIer. Mrs The mite box offering was ble and Mrs. Charles-Jackson. day evening to attend basketball Senior Airman Brian P. Skov-
Richard Carstens and Mrs. taken and the meeting closed ' Clarence Pfelffers will enter· camp tor one week. bo, son at Mr. and Mrs. Paul

G~~~~<:;~~7~g will be in with the Lord's Prayer. taln the club on J~IY 8. Fa~~:r'sK~~~ in~~;,'~~~Se :f~~: ~r~O~b~h:f. ~.i;~nAi~a~;;c:dUc~t~~
September with Mrs Richard Meet tor Bridge St.Pau"sLutheran parents, the Don Demings of municatlofls operations
Carstens. Con'raef B:ridge CI'y~ trI~tJ_une. _ ---- - --Ghufch~' - - -Stoux'"CI~- .- ...------, ---------s-pec+allsts course at Goodfellow

11 in the home of Mrs. Lloyd Uohn H.'ermann.pastor) Weekend guests in the George Air Force Base "in San Angelo.
Behmer. Mrs. Carl Troutman , Thursdily: Womens Bible Farran home were the Jeff Far. Texas.
and Mrs. Ben Benshoof were study, church basement, 1 :30 rans ot Fremont, Lori Rlsor of Graduates of the course learn
guests. p.m. . Huron, S. D. and Kimberly Miller how to operate communication

Prizes went to Mrs. Gladys . Sund.y: Sunday school and BI of Omaha. systems and analyze the effec·
Gaebler. high, Mrs. Wayne Imel,
low, and Mrs. C. O. Witt and Mrs.
l'wlla Kahl, average. Mrs. Trout
man )Non guest hIgh.

the mln,utes bv' Mrs. Cyr:1I
Hansen; .the f(nancial report by
Mrs. Dean' Jank~ and com-
'm,u"lcatlons.~ (

"'SnClck bar repo~ts were given
by Mr..s. -4rnol.~ J~nke and -'~_rs,

"fflla,J'--Ml.ller, ~nd.·- c.ommlttee
repor's wer~ given., New snac;k
bar workers" were named.

A committee 'was appointed to

"29111•

ft.~~.
-~ III.

_$229
III.

Ka.nl;·klic~an;. and Mrs.• Geo,ge·
Voss; Mr&. Russell·· Prlne.'-and,
Mrs;!' f+er~ i' Jaeger:. cor·
r~~n'::i~~~.r Ju~e 11 wllh~b'

",'1-1".nl :'111 Own H"nl

'ork,
Sausage

Ho.....d.

Mettwurst~

A••rlean or Brick AIII.rlc,"

- 1'7~ $239
Gh~ese ~"l7 . III.

JOHNSON'S
FIlOZEN FOODS

PJjfme' 375.1100 W~yne 116 West Third

'ork

Spare Ribs'

-HOURS'

"-n :GlIALITY JrOOD8~c ,~._- }"

=~~,n;'~
Prlc•••ff.etIVJ Jun. 19 thru Jun. 21

II-";"""""'~~.~''''C''.-·''.'''·'-'.''·'''.''·''B-.o-n-.-I-.-'-'--~--""-"'-""""~ ·rliur.id~~I~~~:I~~~~heoPhlluSLadle's Aid; Helping Hands' 4·H

. '~'.' CI~~'I'dav, June 20, Royal
,.., , '. . Top 'Slrloln $'309 Neighbors 01 America, Gladys

Reichert.
. .IL •

5
. u Tuesday, June 24: Senior,.. . ·teak Citizens, Stop Inn; Tuesday

Bridge Club.
Wednesday, June 25: ContracT.

L.gIOJ>-Meets
Tht! Allen American Legion

heldlfsJun.m..f1ngl.Jlw....kaL - ,--'

~~t~~~~~ii~~~~+~~~~7i~-;;;~-.-'-;-;~~~::;:T;l~~-~--=-~--~~----.-1r~1:h1·~c~al~.;.;.; Community calendar" The-legion has received a S500 'thursday. June 19: TNT Exten·
gift from fhe Josle Hill estate. slon C;:'ub, Allen nre hall, 7:30

i....HlU•.JNho-was--a---eofttlntfOU~,. GoSSE' Pos '. r' >

-~o--me""mber 01 the Am.rican Legion tlns~urg. fir. h.lI. 8 p.m.; Gasser
I\uxlllar.y .for 42 V.a'•• died Ocl. i Post. VFW' A.uxillary, Mar'

_20 1m . . . .__..~!;!I-scl>ool~

Next m..tlng will be JulY11. co~~;:s":,~ ~~~~.2~~;~'~~~~
" Atltridcamp p.m. ". ';.,<.. " ..

. Ju,,", &001< anclShell~ WIlliams MondoV, Jun.n, Farewell pic·
'jj~ lIa.kotball .camp .1 ~I~ at. AII.n park honoring Bert

• Mldland'Collige In Fremont ,.., .nd Irene BlOCk, 7 p,m.
..... •• •,~. C. c •• c' ••

';~IIV::: wo~' ~w~rdl!d 4 f1rstFIlIt1e~.DaVdl"!l!rg~ . 'J";'.4·~rIJ,,~n~ .•..... lrilPlrt 1IIlheone-on-one.the Allen. lrube 110m. w.r. Rose . .'. .••• ""
'.......injInt.aM ,,"tln.tnt:'HoI Soren'.ll,. Wak;,leld, Terrv L__...Ul'.......·KoI\Ie.__·"i·,-:;;'·C&..' ..·-~~~,,;;,;...- ...,.;.~+,~"+o.ol';.
~ cGmt>Oill~. 'llbIb glrb •Trube end. "'alhv .O:Conner•.+: . , l' , ;,.



Be

s
Summt

10 lb. ICA

oz. Philadelphia

Cream
~ Cheese

16 oz. Ceneric

Sliced

Peaches •
I

2.o,89c 2 1

Consideration ,I?,-,

.:~~~"itfC·OUPONHHnHf \'
::::':' Butternut :.
...... ,~. I

I:::: Co'fee \.:,: .•....r- II:::: 2lb. $5:19 ~~~l. I
••••• 11u.n~. l

Wltho.no" order Dr ".1 1

':
inore.. • -$.9.

_Margarine

J,or

. . .

ggc

15'12 oz. Ceneric

Spaghetti
Grapes- Sauce

"rl, tt--!,.

SSc• J ...

j.,

79~.
101115. New

5 5/4 oz. Alberts
IRed

Stuffed VltjPotatoes Olives

ggc ~

St59 ~
24 oz. Blue Bunny

Cottage
Cheese

total In
Account"

The WIlliam Ebys were Sunday
afternoon callers In the Mike
Becker home, Winnetoon.

Saturday afternoon guest~ In
the Ed H. Keifer home were the
Vlrgllllnds. Wausa. and the Glen
Retzloffs and sons. Weeping
Water.

Friday evening guests In the
Mike ..Olson home fa honor the·
hostess' birthday were Kristl and
Michelle Becker. Winnetoon, the
Harry Olsons and the Gerhardt
Hefners. Coleridge. and the
Willla'" Eby,' . "

The Richard Drapers. Elgin,
were Sunday dinner guests in the
R. K. DraRer home.

Mrs. Mable Pflanz left June 11
to visit a few days In the Gene
Magden home. Sioux City.

The Richard Drapers. Elgin.
were June 10 dinner guests In the
R. K. Draper home .

Catholic Church
( Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a. m

Results at the contest will be bas
ed on the actual measurements
taken at the processing plant
Certificates will be issued
recognizing each '"Top Ten
Evaluator .

The carcass contesl Is designed
as sfriclly a producers contes!
Lambs will be unfitted. unshorn
and rlghf out of the yard No
premiums are Offered and entries
are limited to one lamb per con
~Ignor. two per farm. firm 'Or
family The contest Is designed to
sharpen producers sk i lis in selec
flng more meaty. efficient
animals. and to recognize the op
tlmum time to marke1 lambs.

June 10 dinner guests In the
Vernon Goodsell home were the
Elmer Surbers. South Sioux Clty

The Clarence Siapeimans spent
June 9 11 attending a
Postmasters Convention in Lin
coIn •

Mrs Byron McLain spent 'fFie
weekend with Kathy Mclain.
Lincoln

June l' supper guests In the
Chuck Podany home. Battle
Creek. Wef"e the Mallrlce Coxes
and the Jack CO)( family, Albany.
Ore,. the Paul Youngs. Randolph.
Mrs, Darrell Graf and Rhonda,
and Mrs, Alvin Young

Earnings
Added

Even While
Wllhdtawtng

Amount
Withdraw••

Yearly

15 YEARS OF WITHDRAWING

V•.,
No.

F~b~ on$loo",r IIlOfqh Rued ,t 5'fa~. compountkd
conflnuousfy. For $25 'per month. diVIde figures bv 4:
for S200~ month. niuhtply by 2. etc.•

The Northeast Nebraska Sheep
Producers Association is spon
sorlng a carcass contest lor Its
members from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday
at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds

A lamb barbeque will tollow
ITom 5 to 7 p.m,. cost Is $2 per
plate. The public Is invited to
watch the contest and to share In
the barbeque

Included In the events Is a live
evaluation contest tor members
and the "on·the-hoof" judges.
The objective of the live evaIlia
«on contest Is to accurateJy
estimate the various carcass
measurements In the Uve animal.

Sheep Group Plans Carcass Event

presented musical selections at
the June 12 meeting of the Union
Presbyterian Womens Associa
tion.

Guest speaker was Mrs.
Gerhardt Hefner of Coleridge.

A salad luncheon was served
following the meeting.

Club Dinner
The Sliver Star Home E xten

slon Club held a covered dish din·
ner last week In the home of Mrs
lavern Bauermeister.

Eleven members were.present,
and guests were Mrs. GusHe
Loeb and Mrs. luetta Rossacker

The club Is planning to enter·
taln Senior CI.tlzens· today
(Thursday) at the fire hall.

Plans were completed for the
Gay Nineties float for the parade
in Belden June 28 m<t.tt.;lng fhe
community·s 90th anniversary

Next regUlar club meeting wlU
be In September.

Mr. and Mn. 'Steve Fish, Pine
Bluffs. Wyo.. came Sunday to
visU a tew days In the Earl Fish
home.

Friday dinner guests In the
Randy Graf home were the
Maurice Coxe$ and the Jack Cox
family. Albany. Ore.• Mrs. Dar
rell eraf and Rhonda and Rick
Grat

Minard French. Cathedral (I
tv. Calif .. the Albert Millers and
Mrs. Martha Holm. Laurel. were
Sunday dinner guests In the
Floy-d Miller home. Vernie
French. Hamlet. Ind.. joined
them for the afternoon and even
Ing.

The Robert Harpers and
Arland Harper were Sunday din
ner guests In the Don Drummond
home. Decatur

The Manley Suttons spent the
weekend in the Clair Sutton
home. Gretna

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

Total In
Account·

5239""
5249""

........-
• 1OCIU'1' cu.
• t:AISA8 kAO

EarQlngs
Added
While
Saving

Presbyterian Women
Patty Fuchs. Caroline

Blerschenk and Rhonda Graf

15 YEARS OF SAVING

hom 12"0"
Fromuer"

1,200.00. t.054A 20.391.31 12 1.200.00 1.196.37 33.336.50

Sept. 26-30, 1980

1.200.00 1,45M5 27.943.09 15 l.200.00 1.902.S5 '35.33UO
1,~00 "1.314.16 25,281.14 14 l.200AlO 1.865.21 34.631.55
1;200;00 J.181.07 22.m.sa 13 1.200.00 1.829.84 33.%6.34

1;200.00 934:65 18.1M.82 11 l.200.00 1.163.69 32.740.13
1.2()O,OO BtI;l7 16.002.17 10 1.200.00 1.734.70 32.l76.44

1;200.00·, (ilJ.99 12.067.28 8" 1.200.00 1.679.37 31.135.47
1;20itelO 71M2 13.981.00 9 1.200.00 1.706.2731.(;il.74

Amouot
Saved
Yearly

1.200.00 256.33 Un.07 .4 1.200.00 t.585.27 29.365.58

1;200.00' . ";·S,~.66 10.255.29 7 1;200.00 1.653.87 39.656.10

"1.200.00 338.10 6.915.17 5 1.200.00 l.606.~0 29.772,<18
UOO.OO --;.42U6" 8.539.63 - ----". 1.200.00 1.629.75 30.202.23

Year
No.

T~w.i~el.Nebr.l H~r..ld,ThursdeY. Ju.eI9.1910

TRAVEL UNLIMITED

Pauport Vocations

$UPERSUMME

* * SALE * *
~ or Uncoln V'a United Alrll....

Call Now For ....",.,'CNdI and Information

, DaY'!. Nigh' Tour IncI..... TWA ',...... motor·
cocrch .Ip....,... of Appalachian~"'nnDutch
country••Id.'ng Ne/Pwm .... foo.bo". fun In
the au,. iind .....1111... 'n tamou. ...... NSOI't.

Atlantic Oty cmcI much moret

Space ""mlted. Call now for broc:hun & Infonnatloa
N.b.....a-Howa" 1982 football

Tour cwaUcrbl.1 CaIl.Now'

l"USYIOASHOTII.,,""CXAonAYAa.a..
• MlNLIJIIICI • HOLlDAl' INNI

..,.,...""..................
........AL ..auQ

3 Nights
4 Nights

J.2oo:oo 36.21 1.236.21 I I.200".00~_--=I.::::52:o7:::.03:cc-_ 28.27U2
--~ "1.200.00 Io5bl- -2.541.82- +- 2 '----:1=.200=·.00~_--'1~.545.40 28.6iSM

1.200:00 ---- 178.92 ~ 3.920.74 - 3 J.200.00 1.564.19 - 28.9 .31

Altend Baptism
Richard Brandow, Jenny Bran·

dow and Mrs. Ted Leapley were

This chart shows how:

Did you know yOU can save a fixed amount regularly for 1§ years.
thenwithdlaw the same fixed amount for the next 15 years ... and

still wind up with more than you saved? Amazing? No. just the
"magic" of compounding interest in a Columbus Federal savings account

Bri<tee Club Community Club
The. Jolly Eight Brlage Club' The Belden CommunIty Club
~ in tha heme of Mrs. Robert held Its supper meeting June 11 at
Harper lat .1hur~y evening. Neese Cafe.

-Mrs;:' -'Lawrence '-rUthS WaS a Twehty·'fhree 'members' were
9;iest, end pr,ltes went to Mrs. present and Mrs. Elmer Ayer
Robert Wobbenhorst. high, and read an article pertaining 10
MrS. FuchSJ low. Belden's early history.

offlC(trs are Mrs. ':'~~I
esldent, Mr.s. L~ri'y

vice presldent;.Mr$.
~r~~Fl1ch'"secrelary; a~d
~,~;'::A1Vln'YOung. treasure'r ~
;':~.A.Id'!,...01....,.ved lunch.--

",:·.~~~t!#:;~'.E,?,S I
.;~yxiliary .Holds Election June 10
"", -""""'" "."

among relativeS attending' the
baptism 01 Jodll1'l Lynn Tolten
Sunday mornll1lJ .II Ihe Melhodlsl
Churl:!l. In Elgin. Jodi.. Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,Dave
Tolten of Elgin.

They alsp ioJned relatives for
dinner afterward In the Totten
h0!'1e. -



KERRY·RAND
and ASSOCIATIS

Locateel at Sun..t Pla%CI
379·Un

Farm Loan. Avallabl.

SOUTH DAkOTA-~OAcres.wllh(altle(ontl""m..nl

~::..c\ltitom leedinljJ

I 'nO Acres 11 plvoh

Rand.... Wobig, 371,17% Norfolk
Kerry Werner. 36B·S9JO. Tilden

John HauswIrth, 776-1688
Oakdale. Marlin Cederlind
....7-6380. Newman Grove

CIOy1on Tlmperley. 319,"867
Pierce. MIke Tiedtke. 396-3259
Stanton: Rogel" Patterson (.308)

3%·1587. Primrose, Carole Crab
tree. 8.41·3599. BrunswIck
Borney Oonkleso8n, (308)
9"6-~06. Central City

....

We ha.,. farm land In ,tt.
follow',.. NebraA:a, 10_ and
Sou,h Dakota Co4o!ntl...

HIE••ASKA

~18OA.cr"8c.nte,plvo.flM)ilda.,

.........
160 Acr~. wllh hog contl.....men!
180 Aern. untmpro~.,-
95 Acres

" .. '.1",,*'.0 Acr~. ImprOved
160 Acres. pillot
160 Acrn. pivot
14' Acres, Pl.vot
150 Aeres. pll10t
480 Acres, pIvot

N......
\60 Acres. ummpl"oved--no Acres. ( ..dar Il'v.... Valle-y

V.ll.y
nY Acres. 1I00d ,n 'gate<j

K-V-~""

Holi,1MJ Acres. Improved

.so Acres. plvO!_..,
1.311 Acres unImproved--480 Aeres, unimproved

IOWA
,oy...

2,090 Aern-9'60 Acres, S8lXI p"r aere.....,._"..,.,.
'I'll AUflS, pillol-,-
480 Acres. dairY larm

Holling Camp June 8. Nearly 250
persons attended the dedication
service.

Carol Kochs were guests last
Sunday In the Alice Francis
hOme, Fullerton, honoring the
birthdays of the hostess and son
Arlen.

Kenneth Klausens were Thurs
day birthday guests in the Roger
K lausen home In honor or
Joshua's second birthdaY.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson visited In
the Melvin Puhrman home June 9
10 honor their weddIng annlver
sary.

SALE
APR

gvglla.le with
q.allfled credit

BREAK·THROUGH

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday Lutheran Chur

chwomen, 2 p m
Sunday. Sunday school and Bi

ble classes, 9 )0 a m worship
led by the Luther League. 10:45

TuesdaY WCTU meets at
Hillcrest Care Center. Ldurel. 2
pm

Wednesday Sunday School
Teachers Convention. Concordia,
9 )0 a m

Evangelical Free
Church

{John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 10 ~.m.;

worship. 11, "FocusontheFaml
Iy' film series at the Concord
gym each night through June 29,
8 p m

51. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday; Worship. 7 30 am
Sunday school. B,30. Walther
League. 7 )0 p m

READ AND USE
WA YNE HERALD

WA'NT ADS

Brent Johnsons. Bruce
Johnson. Carla Johnson, Norfolk,
and Dean Bruggemans, Laurel,
had dinner Saturday evening at
the Wagon Wheel Steak house in
Laurel to honOr the wedding an
nlversary of the .Brent Johnsons

Oscar Johnson returned home
Friday alter spendIng 10 days in
Minnesota visiting the Harry
Johnsons at Watertown and Evan
Petersons of Pipestone

The Glen Magnusons attended
the dedication of The Carol Joy

Petersons and Krlsty, Myron
Petersons and Paul, and MIke
Bebees and daughters

Pam Johnson, lincoln, Mrs.
Marlen JohnsQf"I and Layne, Mrs
Art Johnson,' Mrs, Jim Nelson
and Jadene, and Jeanine Dickes,
Norfork, were Saturday guests In
the James Wordekemper home,
Norfolk, to visit their new son,
Ray James

The Jim Nelson family. Dan
Neison and Brian Andersons,
Norfolk. were Father's Day din
ner guesls in the James
Wordekemper home, Norfolk

Arlene Magnusons, O'Neill,
and Lynn Lessmans and Nathan,
Winside, were Father's Day din
ner guests in the Glen Magnuson
home Tom and Barbara
Magnuson refurned home with
their parents after spendIng the
week with their grandparents,
Glen Magnusons

Pam Johnson. Lincoln, and Ar
thur Johnsons were Father's Day
dinner guests in the Marlen
Johnson home

*1980 DODGE
4-Whee' Drive Pickups

(1.0-4 Wheele,. -In Stoeld)

INTEREST

*1980 DODGE.ASPEN's
(2-door, 4·door, and Station Wagon-In Stock)

10.97%

10.97% APR-Now Available on:

* 1979 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
(In Stock)

-CHRYSLER

Golden Rule Club
The Golden Rule Club met June

\2 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
Hosiesses were Mrs. LeRoy Koch
and Mrs. Rudolph Blohm

Mrs Clarence Rastede read
"What is a Father?" Ann Meyer
spoke and showed slides of her
trip to the Holy Land

The club is planning an outing
In July

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Thursday, June 19, 1910

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting ot the

Dixon Concord Ladles Cemetery
Associa'ion was held June 11 at
the Dixon Me'hodist Church The
\980 officers were re elected lor
another year

It was announced thaI the LCA
tall supper will be held Oct 4

Concord Club WilfVisit
Wakefield Care Center

A family dinner was held Sun
day In the Tom Erwin home to
honor the hostess' birthday and
Fafher's Day Guests were
Clarence Pearsons, Verde! Er
wins and Brad, Mr and Mrs
Morris Kvols. Laurel, Mrs Hazel
Bruggeman, Mrs Mdrle K vols.
Mrs Derald Macklin and sons,
Rodney Kvols and the Roger
Kvols families, all of Laurel, and
Bill Zechmans, Osmond

Mrs CI,lf Stalling and Beth
returned home Sunday after
spending a week In the Scoff
Stalling home. Arvada, Colo to
viSit their new grandson, DaVid
Aaron

Father'S Day dinner guests in
the ArVid Peterson home were
Mrs, Verneal Peterson, Laurel.
Cheryl Peterson, Norfolk, Iner

The Pleasant Dell Club is plan
ning to visit the WakefIeld Health
Care Center on June 27

Eight clubwomen and two
guests met in the home of Mrs
Vern Carlson June 12, responding
to roll call with their best vaca·
tlon Pencil games furnished
entertaInment

The July 10 meeting will be an
afternoon picnic at Bressler Park
In Wayne

Sponsor Supper
A large crowd attended a pan

cake and sausage supper span
sored by fhe Concord' Dixon
Senior Cifizens last Thursday
evening at the Concord gym

Kenneth Klausen was winner of
the drawing for a quilt

Over so Club
Twenty three affended the Fri

day evening meeting of the
Dixon Concord Over 50 Club at
the Oi)(on Parish Hall Cards fur
nished entertainment

Mrs Gerald Jewell baked a
cake for May and June birthdays
and anniversaries

Next meeting Will be at Dixon
at 7 p,m June 27

CONCORD NEWS/ Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

waffles

'2 oz. Snow crop

Five Alive

79C

5 oz.
pkg.

IC:A

4

-- '10 oz. IC:A

Red Raspberries

8gc

WITTlSfs
~. ~

89C

6 oz. Wlmmers

New England or
Honey Loaf

• • J

catsup
32 oz. MOnarch

24 oz. C:enerlc

.vegetable
Oil'

78C

.'. .-

:J)
'.:::::.~....••.....•....••...••
,....•
:~:::I........ ....••....••......
:::::1····/ ...••....•..... .
:::::1......."

Wonder BOX of 10
Home pride Hostess

.1te Bread Twinkies

&9C S1G9

Pint· Roberts 1 c:allon
Meadow C:old

lalf & Half C:o Lightly

HC
10/0 Mjlk

"59

~& OZ. C:enerlc

Pear
lalves

!,.r89C
1

1

--.-

1
-
1

-J-'----+--'-8--0Z-.-c:-e-n-e-r-I-c---I

imburger Barbecue ~tr'~I 5 . 'I lb. Loaves BCllnquet

"lfelpers sauce ,Bread C
, ' Dough 99
6ge~h 69C "
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TRIMMING

ptastlc can be used as a mulch for
crops such as tomatoes, peppers
and 'strawberries where It has
been credited wIth a 30 percent
Increase In yield, Doane said
Because It biodegrades, farmers
can save the Sloo·per-acre cost of
removing the mulch after the
growing season.

The product already Is being
used In hospitals where can·
tamlnated clothIng from the
operating room Is put into 8 bag
made of the new materIal, theh
transporfed to the laundry where
the bag dissolves In the w.uh
water.

Other us~s for starch found by
Doane's team Include replacing
carbon black: In rubber and
dIssolving heavy metals from
waste water u5ed In platIng
plants.

Doane noted that "Some people
say that you're taking tood oot of
the mouths of people and animals
when you use it for Industrial pur
poses." But nutritionists have
long known that conversion 10
protein Is more eftlclent II less
starch Is present. "'e added

ean Cotlllry Nine,.
hr I Proleulolll J.

Phon, 375.,.
'1

Realty

Older J lleIlroom holll••
C'_in downtown. one car garage, Priced In
10'1, lmmeel.... possesllon,

Brent 'eder.en & Duane Luff

3 MUe. Ea.t and V2 Mil. North of Wayne

375·1809

Don't Fot.et To
* ..,.. 'lit -t, I,ap •••• Iff

"., ,14 ,....

* Ftrtlllu - F,e4 'II' tr,.., ••r. 'I

••• ,........ pili. f... f,..
CIlItr'f I.nt"

surface application. PollutIon to
the environment also Is reduced•
he said.

Another produd using starch
which has received considerable
attention In agrlcuUural circles Is
called Super Siurptfr, Doane said.
The ,combination of starch and
another polymer acts as ~

thickening agent which can ab
sorb up to 1.000 times Its own
weight In some applications. Us
Ing the product as a seed coat In
soybean experlmel1ts has s.hown
earlier emergence. better ger·
mlnatlon and establishment.
stronger stands. and ultimately
Improved yields. Cotton resear
chers In Texas have found that a
50· cent Investment In the slurpsr
has yielded a $SO retvrn In Vlelds.
he said.

The product also can be used on
sandy solis to capture water that
otherwise would be lost, he sliid.
and for better establishment of
cover crop5 Ofl barren areas

When sfarch Is u~d I" plaltlcs,
the charllcterlstlc of
biodegradability can be ad~~f
desired. Doane said. This new

Country Nursery

... "

Karen Reeg. news reporter

'CornHas Varied Uses in
Cutting U.S. Dependence

~-~

I
IN DIXON

Older 4 bedroom home located In
i)txon. completely remodeled
throughout. Full basement.' Large
lot. Priced in lower 20'5. Immediate
possession. If's nice,

Near new heelr""'; home;\M;leti 1''-iieW- alidU"'" near city .
scheol.. Beaytlfttl carp.ling ~nc1 "rapery lbroU9llOut; central .!r•
Built.lns. Manv other e~tral:'Ow'lOr lea'inl towg. see illoctav.

_--------NEWLlSTINGS--------..,
SEE THIS ~CREAGE

Extra nice acreag'. Approximately
6acres. Newly rembdeled 3 bedroom
home. central air.)softener, sliding
glass doors to red\lvood deck, Good
barn, farrOWing hquse, cattle shed,
tool shed and large garage, Good
well. Automatic waterers lor
livestock. 5 miles~ from· Wayne, 5
m'Ues from Wakefi'ld.

KAREN SANDAHL of Wakefield received a charm bracelet during a
recent ... H Career Day tour of the Mutual of Omaha Companies' In
ternatlonal headquarters in Omaha. Presenting the award at the
special luncheon was Conrad S. Young. president of United of
Omaha, the princIpal tlfe Insurance affiliate of Mutual. Sandahl was
one of 11 group members who toured the Home Offlce facilities. In
eluding the companies' unique new underground addition.

living is Better in Homes Like These•••See Joe Lowe
- !

Although corn-Into-gasohol Is
receiving much attention today,
other uses of corn also can reduce
America's dependence on forelgn

i,y~ oiL a corn researcher told a
seminar of the Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Station
here May 29.

Speaking via telelecture, Or.
William Doane told faculty of the
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources thaf the whole
corn plant nas used soli nutrients
a"d- "the view that It can only
provide food. feed and tiber Is
nearsighted."

Doane Is acting chief of the
Blomaterlals Conversion
Laboratory at the USDA's Nor
thern Reglona' Research Center
In Peoria. Illinois. He addressed
his remark.s to corn utilization,
which he equated with IndustrIal
and non·food uses. He noted that
the petro-chemical Industry used
about five percent of the 10.3
billion barrels of all and 011
equivalents used by the U.S_ In
1978 to refine chemicals and pro·
duce feed stocks and synthetic
polymers. About 50 billion pounds
of synthetic polymer 15 produced
yearly In the U.S.. yet starch
from corn Is one of the best syn
thetlc pOlymers and It can be
modi lied sImply through
biological. physical and chemical
means, he saId

The petro·chemlcal Industry Is
growing tremendously, Doane
said, and Its Increasing need for
petroleum products Is offsetting
luel !aved through conservation
efforts, Markets are available for
Ihe industry to double Its business
in the neKI decade. he !>ald. so
slarch from crops could be essen
Hal lor Its continued growth.

Results of e.perlments done by welghL yearling weight and In The research te"m In Doane's
Institute of Agriculture and de. yearling weIght with muscle laboratory has identlfled a
NiI!Itural Resources s'all score A conlrol line representing number of uses for corn starch.
members show that growth rale the original foundation caffle was both In agriculture and other In
and efficiency of gain for beef establIshed to prOVIde a base for dustrles Using starch al II

cattle can be increased comparison biodegradable matrix to encap·
significantly through selecfion. The greatest Increase In svlate pesticides and herbIcIdes

Researchers Dr, Robert Koch growlh rate and gain efficiency Is In Its third year of testing. he
and Or. Larry Cundill. professors was observed in the Index: Hne !oald, and shows promise. The
of animal science. and Dr Keith selecled tor yedrllng weight and new form eliminates the need to
Gregory. research geneticIst. muscle Hare 1 he smallest Incorporate such materials as
tested cattle tor 20 years at the weight increase was observed In Iretlan, reduces the amount of
Roman L, Hruska US Meat line primarily tor weaning chemical required for weed con
Animal Research Ccnter in Clay weigh! trol, and requires onty a single

Center. Neb. They presented ~$?
their results here Thursday .
(June 12) at the Midwestern Sec ~

tion Amedean Soeietv of Animai~!,(,'/VIJ .
Science annual meeting . -= _ ..

Between weights ot SOO fo 900
pounds, selected cattle Ones gain Modern Misses 4·H Club Museum has been scneduled 'or
ed 6 to 8 percenf laster and 4 to 6 The Modern Misses 4-H Club July 1 and a theme for Ihe Wayne
percent more por unit of feed. met in the home 01 Kenny Haller County Fair booth was de<lded
than control callie thal '; June 11 All members were pre Jadde Haller gave a demonsfra·
represented the original founda sent !lon

IIO;h:n~';;;~imenl. which began ~ Ih:~~~~~~ ;:~';;; :~:M':~::: Next meeting will be July 1 at 1
In 1960, involved three tines of ., Johnson led In the .. H pledge p,m at Bressler Park
cattle selected lor weaning t A lour of Ihe Wayne County

Receives Bracelet

Growth Rate, Efficiency

In Beef on the Increase

Cattle on Feed

Down in June
Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,3

million cattle on feed on June 1.
This Inventory was down 12 per·
cent from last year Clnd was the
towest for the date since 1m.

.Fed ~ltle mllCkellngl .tor Ihe
monlh,4lt Mov lotaleel3llO.000, a
decrease of 15--P8rc.ent' from. '919
ancl12 percent tram 1918,

Ptacemenis of cattle Into
teecilofS clurlng Mav tolalecl

~~ ,c. ,~fODO. This was down 10 percent
,..~rom '.Iasl 'year and 5 perCell1

below·lhell.iav 1918 placemenls.
, CattJeAA'! calvel~nleed June']'.-
for siaughler markelln lhe seven

... sfates preparing monl~ly

"eltlmates lotaled 6.85. milll,/"
','".head, down n percent from a

'Year agaanif'f..pe"~jjffe.. IhAiI
.JU"",I.,,"~, Thll Is Ihe lowesl

;, ':'~~",,11l~'l'bor on feed Ifnce 1915:
"'~r~itJ,;gSOffed callie during
.j...·.fOlal~ 1.31 ml!lIon...ctownJS_·
:,ptr~l fr"",la,1 Year ancllaper·

~·~i". '11'..Thll II tilt
;";.....e~IRlJSfrOmtiie
'- :1"5,., '

. of callie ahcl"
. alft---'

A number of. suggestions for operating
during a period of tight credit and high In·
terest rafes have surfaced this spring. Some
of the~ are:

- Consider the capital requirements of
each crop when selecting a cropping plan.

- Evaluate capital purchases caretully
You may want to consider custom hiring a
tot) done this year rather than replacing
your worn out machine.

- Carefully evaluate your Inventories
"Sfockplllng" supplies during periodJ 01
high Interest rates Is wise only If there Is a
quesflon of product lIvalloblllty. If the price
will Increase more than the Interest cO$ts
during the holding period before the Item Is
used.

- Insist on prompt payment when your
farm product, are sold and use the money to
pay down operating loans promptly. The In
terest cost on a S20,OOO loan at 18 percent in
terest Is about $10 per day.

- Use 30 day tree charge accounts when
possible, unless cash discounts are offered.
but pay bills before Interest charges begin

- Whenever possible, pay high Interest
loans first

- Carefully weigh 'he interest cost of
holding marketable commodities against
the expected price Increases from holding

- It may be late for this year, but it can
version of a cMh rentlll arrangement to a
share rent would reduce your capital re
qulrements as well 85 your risk If you are a
tenant.

- Buy only essentials - difterentlate bet
ween needs and desires.

\~' ' ,r •

C Eclitor's 'Note, This II tile Ilxth In'a seriel
'of several artlclel 'clevoloped bV the

..,CQiperativ4f_Extension, 'Service _in Lincoln.
Tile articles provide somet practial advice
fiir:~kTng-lllebest ot a bad lituation. The

-- 'articles wUI deal With farm management
iWactlcel, cropping decisions, marketing
and 'iMneing. ' "

Managing your finances
Tight credit and high Interest rates are at

the Core of many management decisions
facing Nf;!braska farmers this spring.
Farmers' credit needs are greater this year
due to higher costs of fuel. fertilizer and
other inputs, as well as more restrictive
credit potlcles. of Input suppliers. Many
farmers are 1actng cash flow problems
since their assets are tied up In stored grain
from their 1979 crop which has. dropped in
value.

Many banks are also facing liquidity pro·
blems, as they are virtually loaned up
because ot the unsold 1979 crops and the
resulting outstanding 1979 operating loans 0'
'heir customers. To add Insult to Injury. In·
come prospects for farmers and in turn
their repayment prospects, look rather
bleak tor 1980.

Financial conditions vary greatly among
Individual farmers. The young tarmer who
has IiHle equity, a large debt and who has
recently purchased land and machinery is
most vulnerable to financial disaster. On the
other hand, the older, established operator
with considerable equity will probably be
<ible to ride out the year, even though he
may have some temporary cash flow pro
blems.

I am reminded of a statement made by a
country banker during a previous period of
high Interest rates and tight credit -In 1914;....
He said. "When times are very good or very
bad. there Is a tendency to abandon the fun·
damentals." There are no mag Ic solutions
to the problem. 1980 Is a year when It is im
portant to remain cool. analyze dedslons
carefully, keep your eyes open for oppor
tunities and remember the fundamentals.

If Vou are not In the habit of using the
basic financial management tools. now Is
the time to start. Many farmers have
started using one or more of these tools this
spring at the request of their lender, The
first of toese "tools" is the balance sheet. It
Is a necessity if you want to objectively
ev~lu~~e your present financial condition.

In- add1tlOn to tracking your net worth
over a"perlod of years.. each balance sheet
shows. the structure of your assets as well as
your debts. Many farmers are finding that
ftIelr short ferm debt Is excessive, when

Cred'it:;W:eed>s·ofFarmers
<:Muc::hHigher'This Year

comp~d to the structure of their assets. A
properly prepared balance sheet can serve
as a valuable. guide In making -flnanclaJ
decisions and In avoiding potential cash flow
problems.

The second tool, the cash 'low plan, shows
expected expenses and Income 'or the year,
as well as borrowing and repayment plans.
Cash now plans are particularly useful this
year In allocating limited credit. In addl·
tlon, persons with a "plan" are often more
lIt(ely to get the credit they need than those
who walk In the door and "want 8 loan."

Th.e third tool, the Income statement. Is
used to determine the amount and sources
of net Income from a farm or ranch. It 15 a
crucial fool of financial management but is
normally prepared at the end of the year. A
set of publications whjch demonstrate how
to use these tools and bl.tnk forms for your
use which Is entitled, "Your Plans for Pro·
fit." IS available at your County Extension
Office.

Increas..~ rabies Infection In" different counties and reflect an run loose should be vaccinated
lntrease In Incidence over the for their protection. This also wll I
past tew years," he added. minimize transmission of the
"Precautlon~ should be taken disease to or near the household

by domestic animal owners'o if the pet Is exposed. he pointed
protect their animals:' Dr. Rice out.
adVised. Vaccines are avallable The U!,lverslly of Nebraska
for dogs and cats as a preventive Lincoln staff member said that
measure but the vaccine must be . pet owners frequently do not
administered In advance of e):· assume tull responsibility for
posure to ensure protecflon. their animals. "Because at·

Farm dQmestte animals are tempts to Immunize the high
more apt to come into contact numbers of offspring can become
with other animals _." fhat are overwhelming, It 'S Important to
rabid. Dr. Rice explained. All consider neutering some of these
dogs and cats that are allowed to pets'" Or. Rice said.

"City ordinances should re
quire thaf all cats and dogs be'
vaccinated for rabies. and these
animals bi restrained to fhe
premises of their owner If at all
possible. Th.i.s type of regulation
needs the cooperation of 8nlmal
'aNners because of the obvious
d.lfficultles in enforcement," Or.
Rice conel.uded..

Rabies Cases Increase
fhe animal Q9Pulation of
Nebraska continues to be a threat
to humsn health. an Institute of
At:lrlc,olture ·and Natural
Resources extension va-terlnar·
lansalcl this week,
, 'Or. Duane N. Rice referred to
M~raska Department of -Health
rt!'ports which Indlcate fhat
lhtough Mav 22. 35 cases ot
;abies have been confirmed In
animals. This Includd four cows.

.J»'o cats. one raccoon and 28
1ifc;unks, Rice stiVed. "These
fOses have occurrecHn afleast 10



Adult stage of ladybird beetle

GREEN THUMB' HARRY SEZ

By Don Spitze, Wayne County Extension Agent

'The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald. Thursday, June 19, 19io

Housing,' Farm

-:loansO-rop

··_··..Ts 't"tlat 'these tiny black creatures Controlling House Millers
with red spots that look like tIny Millers can be a real nuisance
alligators, are the larvae stage of around the home. Most of the
the ladybird and, like many millers will be varigated or army
youngsters have an even bigger cutworm adults. Insecticldes are
appetite than their paren1s. not recommended for con!rol,in

So the next time you see a I' homes because they are not effec'
ladybird beetle In your garden, ~ tive, Caulk all visible openings
remember they come as a friend around windows, doors, conducts
and not as an enemy, and cracks in walls; reduce light

intensity or use low-wattage
yellow bulbs; turn off outside
lights; suspend a light bulb 4 or 5
Inches over a pan of soapy water
and turn other lights In home off
until moths are trapped in the
water, None of these will prevent
more from arriving. The flights
usually subside after 10·14 days,
but a few moths may persist for a
longer time,

Interest rates on hous!~_g '~M _~rQd~tlQnJoans. Both .had been
1-'-~·-t+I!H-i;-I~'tI--'--farm--'-i'oam----maae·by the U.S, 14 percent.

1~_~m~-~Oe.p,a[Jme.nL-of ---Agr..j-GultuFH--Mor-tgage·lnt-e~s-t-rates--on low
'Farmers Home Administration to-moderate single-famHy homes
and crop loans made by the Com· were lowered to 11.5 percent and
modify Credit Corporation have rurat rental housing Interest
been reduced in response to the rates went to 10.75 percent, Bofh
nation's rural credit needs, had been 13 percent.
Se~retary of Agriculture Bob Regular Farmers Home A.d·
Betgland said. ,_. mlnlstratlon farm real estate

Changes in rates on tc loans loans will carry 'a new interest
become effective immediately, rate of 11 percent while regular
changes in ho\}~ing loans were ~,!' farm operating loans will be at
fectlve at the ,c-lose of business 10.5 percent.
June 13 and new rates for tarm Interest rates for actual loss
loans were effective at the close dIsaster emergency loans will re
of b!.Jslness June 16_ mal-n-at'S-'peTC!ent as prescribed

The interest rate on all 1980 by law~

crop commodity loans made by Interest rates tor the Farmers
ecc is' lowered from 13 to llVz Home Administration program
percent, However, the interest for' "limited resource" farmers
rate o~ CCC farm storage facility 'will remain at 5 percent for real
and drying equipment loans will estate loans and 7 percent for
remahLaLlhe-13--percent~-~-operatlng loans.

Interest rates tor economic Interest rates for ioans
e.mergency roans to farmers were guaranteed by Farmers ~0f!1~. __
lowered to 11 percent fOLreal_::.Admlt\lstratron--wilr.conlfnue:-to---

-estate- ana-tei n.5 percent for pro- be negotiated between borrower
duction loans, Both had been 14 and lender. These Include loans
percent, for business and industrial

The new rates for emergency development, for housing for per
disaster loans will be 12,5 percent sons with above· moderate In·
on real estate and 13.5 percent for comes and for'some farm loans.

Larvae stage of ladybird beetle

Not aU insects are your enemy
- In tact, one is a real lady - the
ladybird (or lady bug). Th.se
orange·red or red beetles with
black spots like nolhlng- better
than aphids tor breakfast, lunch
and supper and maybe a mid'
night snack as well!

What.many people don't realize

T. Drain. DEC director. called 1Ion of flies to the· waste. he said. can continue If the sludge Is ap
tor the study of the department's Some ~~k.a~Les_hav-e-,--plied-fO_ag_+endls-s.~---~

-~pottty orr direct application. A dried the-Ir sewage In air and sun "nfectious wastes from
report Is due by Aug. 1. Chesnln and· then offered it to gardeners hospitals and veterinary clinics
will assist the state in its assess· and farmers, but Chesnln warned are examples of sOlJF-Ee5-of
ment. _~_.._.~_,......lha.t._.r:esis!ant-._dlseas~'"9i!ntpm~pafhogen and' parasites wh'ich

Chesnln noted that un'til the. and parasites are not always still could be active In sewage
new data were reported:the EPA destroyed in the procedure, sludge.
had encouraged direct appllca' Every samp,le .faken In the na- "We need iO-...::..conslde-r-------+he
t.iqn. Lincoln. O,maha a.nd Gr~~d ~~0!'1~I~e study ,had nature of the waste before we put

:~~~~~~~~~P:':tt:n1::p~~: ;~':~:~~t~~~~c~~~tl~~:rS~~d;tl.: It o~t~e la;d,~' c~es~J~;ald, ..~~
tlon prolects, he said. ' anti m~n. Hypothetically, cr per- ~~! ~.o as o,urse veSt re we go

EPA and the Nebraska En: 'Son susceptible to TB walking lng to ma,ke a source of infection

vironmental" Control Departme~! past a field whe~ sewage, ~Iudge, ~~a~;~~I~lO~~e~ ~~a~:~:ln~~
halle been. asked to consider reo containing the pathogen had be~~ ·--ween hemlcal dum:s Ilke..Love
qulrlng h~at h:eatment .or com· . Inleded or spread cOtrldlntmle ,",'. c -
posting of sewage wastes betore dust from the tlel~ contalnln~a"aJ_an~d1and~rPI~:t~o~~~'
they' can be- appl.led to a9 and micrQ~acterlum a.n·d de,-,elop an ~ewl~~e ISkU ge, Id b ~m e dIL.

.munlclpal lands.' AU of the active case. of the. disease. accor- t::a r l) ,s cou- e me,..
pathogens and parasi.tes contain- ding to Chesnln. Susc~pt'ble ca1- as well as ong-range conce ns..
ed In the waste can 'be destroyed tie grazing 'corn stalks from such As evidence of health hazards,
with temperatures o,f 140 degrees a field a'so could 'Pick up the from direct application Is
F or higher:: "It's expensive to dlseese, he said, Animals grazing substantiated. the case for com-
heat waste~ to that. temper_ature. -§.IY.29.9" app!led P~s!I:J~~9J.~tj!llk p.os11~stes-alsoIs strengthen-
but the sanie thing can b. don. fI.lds tel Ing••' some -soli .nd .d, Ch.snfn said. EPA r.gul.·
very Cheaply.. with campostlng, sludge, and thus are sublect to In- tlons "n~ longer permit buying
Chesnln said, ,Compostlng is ,the fectlon from the parasites or sludge 1" landfills. a~ pr.-actlce
mIcrobiological decomposition of pa'thogens In the sewage sludge, -CheSnl", called a waste of land

"organic wasles which produces 'he sa.rd, and valuage- o~ganlc resourc;:es.,
temperatures of 140 ~to 17.~ Cheshln noted that 1 percent o! "We stll,l ~ant to get these wa~te

degrees that kill pathogens. tile U,S, population: has resources recycled ,for cr.~, ~...o-
\ viruses, parasffes and resistant ,ta~.e~orms. Cysts of' the' worms ductlon .In the soli, but In a S;8f~

w~ed seeds. Composting also ":dt'e'"asse~ IntoJece~and then In· form. n . .Compostlng .Is f!,_~)Cp'n.
ellm'lnates all odors ~nd aftrac- to's~_~~~~w.astes,wher.e t~e cycle , slve and Js-the answer, he .altk

Paralysis of the back legs and
tall occasionally develops within
24 hours of the Initial symptoms.

-Study Sought on AgSew_ag~~S!udge-

R'eprnduclive consequences In
elude abortion and 'etal defor,
milles. Fetal detormit~urin
ea~ly gestallng ma'res that eat,

; .. ~ Horse pasture
Horses grazing sudangr.ass.

forage sorghum and sorghum,
sundangrss crosses will often be
poisoned. The symptoms only at
feet horses, while prussic aCid
will affect all livestock, The pro
blem is appearIng with increas,
i,ng frequency In the south,.'
we<>tern United Slates

The first sign of trouble Is in·
coordination of the rear legs. 'At,
fected horses, If forced to m_Q,v.e..._,_
may sway from side t.o ·iide. The
'rear quarters -occasionally may
drop to the ground, Many wi II
even fall down when forced to
~ack up .

The urinary bladder Is paralyz,
'-ea, too. Constant dribbling ot
urine io; the appare,nt symptom
As a result of bladder paralysis.
horse may develop fatal bladder
and kidney Intectlon$.

)--

Improper ·tlro" pl...ur.
can cut ga. mll.age by
five percent or more.

Val"ldertiblm of .thtH;Jnlver~lty Qf pollutant red!Jctlon. said, the length of tiMe that
:, f(nl'o'I~'; . b'egan -a' st.uchl" .of . ·"rh~.'cli@!'lneltz_eC!l!ow. syst~ runoff Is In the filter is Lmpol'Ct~A-t,

vege a ve fl. ter systems In' 1975. requ r allOW l!:'lngth'more 1han He"- said the minimum r,eco·m· .,>' ' __
'r(jnQt(co~tro'.'''pr~,em~;T.hai·,s Their oblecti es were to deter' . five '!I'mes' IO!1ger than the mended contact time'for any '.J.\:t>'." }
~Il,!:'t,,\\:,~rp}ro~ E.I~e:rt Dlck~y.,~x, mine.. If the ~llte~s, were ,vlabl~ o~erlan,* flow system to achi~ve veg'eta't'lve filter system Is two .....~.i·
'e~!i~~n-"g~lct;l,lturalengineer i,n -alternatives 'for managfng feedlot a similar concentration reduc' hours. . , '. . DDltC,"""

•·the ,ln$lIt~li' otA-grlcultUtf and ·,wast.and tod.v.lopd.slgn stan· lion," Dlck.y sald."OIl.rJand....l!o~---'L_t.fule~~.~-.--~~---
. NaturaCResource.s,' \ dards and management recom- While the filters tested were e't~ -,Itters apparently/do not require

z.erO'dl$Ch8rge\~.unOffs.yy>terns. menda·tlons: fectlve'ln re'duclng CQ[lStHuent longer 'contact - times as the
which allow ,no wa·stes....-(o enter' The basic systems stu,dled In· concentra·tlons tbr the most part, feedlot slze Increases," he said..
streams and ~:Jvers. are- one way. elude a settling qevlce. a distrlbu- at lea'St o':!e of the systems pro, "although the total fIIt.er size Is
to' solvt:!, potenflal'~ater pollution tlorrchanner ana either of the two duced ammonla-t'J concentra· dependen~ on the lot area." .
pr.oDte·ms~ O!ckey 'sald,' Tliese' typesofvege'atlvefllters, tlons above'those allowed by 11 Recom-'t'nendatlons for
'systems, are mandated, In several The average reduction of poilu, IInols state law where, the study overland flow filter slzeiJre.bas· .Mlce In' the house the grasses rr,. 'June when the
states,"but the approac~ ~ay be tlon constituents after gplng was condoc-ted. These higher ed on the principle that runoff plants grow rapidly.
ecC?nomlc'ally p'rohlbl~lve 'for through. the systems was 80 per· th~n acceptable levels occurred from small storms should -<lom The best way of controlling The dangers from sorghum and
small operators, cent on a concentration basis and during heavy, storms. Dickey ple:tely Infiltrate. Runoff from mice In an occupied house is by sundangrass poisonings are.,

An alternative to zero· 90 percent on a welghfbasls. pained out. and ~re quite' low larger storms or snow me!t would use of spring· type mouse traps. lessened as the grass matureS
discharge systems is to tnst_~!ta There _ar....e. -dHffir:ences, -r:~lative' to many -J'ecelvlng discharge after be'lng"ln contact Polson baits are not desirable, as and dries, but mature and

-vegetative filter to control runoff however, between tHEd:hannellz· streams during similar storms. ' with th~ fllter.for a minimum of dead mice are ditflcult to locate second,growth pastures have
during storms $0 that vlofatlons ed flow and overland systems as 'Fo.r the vegetative' systems to two hours, he said. and the odor of decomposing been incrimina1ed.
of. water quality standards do not "~far as how much flow length is ni- be effective for settling, filtering "This empha~lzes the need!o ~Ice.ls_h!ghlyObjecftonable+ Researchers -do·rt't know what
()Ceur, qulred to aC__~I!V~ _ o!...C;~~plCible __ ~!t(:Lab.sorbjng. the.waste, Oldey enter, winter with-a-gooct'pfant - ~,- toxic agent in the grasses cause
V~etatl~_1llt&S use.pasture. growth on the fllter.so tha.t tre~t· Use several kinds of baits in the the trouble, Initial symptoms

grassed waterways or cropland ment stilI occurs ev~n wlthoutac' traps an~ place th~ baited trigger show up anywhere from one week
to treat feedlot runoff by seHllng, R t H t h· Th· Hve plant growth,''' he safd, ; adjacent to and pointlr)9 toward to six months after horses have
tlltratlon, dilution, Intill.atlon 00 W.orm a C Ing.s ·15 Any us. of a v.g.tativ. tiller walls. Mice usually tollow a wall b••n grazing. Th. ave.ag. is
and absorption of pollutants, also requires a settling basin ',to when moving about in buildings, eight weeks, researchers have.

The ag engineer said. In M ·th A T 't bl remove a malar portion of'ttje " found:
genera'" vegefatl(,e filters have 0 n re rea a e solid wastes in the runoff,.Oick,ty·--- Baits that' mice like Include Removing the horse tram the
either c~nne1fzed qi" overland .. ~ . . - said, ! chocolate. butter, bacon rind, pas-ture wjH--tlsua-"y~top-progres
flOw. Channefi~e~. f1.o.vLsystems.--t:lNl:.·-'-EntomoI0gIs1s tell us results In plants developing silks To determine the' reasonal::ife 'p~anut-butter. flour or little tufts sian of 't~e ;>..'l!JJpto.m~_Howeve~
conc:etnraTerunoft"in a relatively western and northern corn roof· before ..the period of maKlmum size for the vegetative system. a c;ofton, --'·lhe-·anlmal' doesn't generally
r1arrow canal via a graded ter' worm eggs began hetch!ng bet· adult beeBe feeding. Good weed soil infiltration rate and--1torm Flies, flies, flies recover fl"om the incoordination
race channel or grassed water· ween June 1 and 10. Therefore control results In 'stronger plants size should be ·consldered, Frq.m If a pair of J'louse Illes ma1ed to- or bladder paralysis.
way. In overland flow systems. cultivation treatments should and also fields le~s allra_cllve_to initial tests" Dickey saki, the day. and If their descendants all It's best not to put horses in
teedlot runoftflows In a sheet less h~v..!t~en applled betor.e J.une-l0 - beettes-,-Throwing soil around ~i~t:~les~o~~~.~~u~~r:r~~oU9hto lived and n~produced normally. these pastures i~ the first place~ •

-than'~0--ml1ttmetifrSdeep with - for best contr l. plants at layby cullfvatlon will In Illinois, the filter area for a their offspring would cover the
widths ,ranging from five to six Hatching e depends on soli reduce lodging. typical slit loam ~oll Is equal to earth several feet deep four mono
meter~. tempera reo Sou thern root Planting before May 7 may the feedlot area. Solis with slower ths from ROW. In manure or gar.

Studies during the last 10 years worm -( spot ted c ucumber result In .planting ,Ippltcalion In intlttratlon rates would require bage one pair of flies can In
have shown vegetative tllter beetles) do not 'overwinter In s(!ctlcldes breaking down belore larger filter areas, Although the crease to 1.8 million pairs within
system-s to be an effective means Nebraska, but migrate Jrom the roolworms hald\. r,-,ports Stan study was conducted In illinois, six generations or 12 weeks,
of reducing biological oxygen de· soutth each ~prlng. Norlher~ :n~ Starling, Dixon County E ..dcnsion Dickey said It Is expected that the
mand. a measure of.pollutLQn, In wesh~r~ r~ ;~r~s arebrcs s an Agent. Granules dpplled at vegetative tllter design crlter~a
industrial an'd feedlot waMe. I? ~dt'or ;~ e Th rocar don in~ec cultivation should b~ applied al can be used In other regions

One study c,onducted In 1977 tIC. s.. n: nor ern an we~ ern the bdse of plants und incor which have similar soils and ral~.
also showed that vegetative cor~1 roo :r~s are usua y a porated immediLltl'ly by cuiliva fait patterns.

-'Wters are generally more pro em on y n corn d' lion oJIhould be applied dtthe base Because of the basic dlf
economical thaR zero·db,charge Rarely, eggs may be lai I~ of pUtnts and Incorporated 1m ferences In the flow and Inflltre ..
systems, Dickey said this makes other crops, especially I mediately by cuilivation. tlon patterns. contact time m~t
them an attractlve alternative to ~olunteer cor~1 is pr~sen/, ~nd Rotatlng-lOsedl(ldt·s t:vl!ry two be increased as feedlot size In.
sf'!'1"'Ji-:-ieedJot operatoFs- with ecome a pro ,em w en an IS year') may improve '.onl,rol cr.as.s to. \channellz.d flow
mintmUni capital. rotafed 10 corn, Crop rot",I'on.

Dickey and Dale H. however,isaveryeffectivecon If an organic phusphat~ systems, he said. He said Itap·
trol manage~ehtpracllce. (Counter, Oylonate. Lor~ban, pears that for each addltlonal-465

Southern rootworms isoDlled--Moc--ap.-or l:hime!l hds.b(;-Otl used. square m~ters of lot area, an ad,
cucumber beetles) do not over· rotate to a carbdmate, ditlonal hour of contact time Is
winter In Nebraska. but migrate IFuradan) and vice versa. Insec. needed in a channelized system.
from the 'south each spring, ticidE.''i usually do not plmctrdte "Channelized flow systems ap
These feed In a vanety of plants, the sot!, dnd only a welt'placed pear to be less effective than

,·and rotation-does nol a'id in can band 01 IOsedicide Will protect overland flow systems, requiring
trol. . 1 roots Note fhat a change to a nar a much greater flow length tor a

Ear Iy" 'pJa,nHn9 genera I, y row'er row ~pa·(i~~ will reqvire an similar degree of treatment/" he
results In plants being strong increase in the amount of insec said ,·"However. achlevl--ng
when rootworm hatching occurs Hcide recommended for 40 inch uniform dIstribution and true
an~ reduces damage, It alsooflen rows overland flow Is difficult."



If not, you mig"t be losing-

made by Burl ..nd secondill'd by JecobHrl 10
approve lhe permjl J;l011 caU' I'0a - Burl.
JecobwI\. J"cklOll Nay - none Mallon c.ltf

"..A dlKunlon w"s held c(WICernlno Ihe
audllorlum rllntel r"les "net II dllclslon was
mlldfllo raise lhem and 10 e.cludlllh.!!! 11.1'/1
lee lor kllth!n uw. An ordlnanclI concermllQ
Ihl, will be acled upon a' Ihe nul rl!9u lar
meellng

A dlscunlol\ wa' held Concllrnlng 'an al
torney lor 'I'll! village and ... dllcllolon was
made 10 h"ve Il'Ie la'w Ilrm 01 Old'. Swar h
and enu a~ Il'Ie vlllaO& "rlOl"neys

Mallon w"s made by Jacobsen end oe<:;orod
!!d 0'1' Burl Il'Ial'he \lillage ,hould gltl 10% 01
wl'l.' 1\ made "llhe door ole"y commerCial
dance Roll call' yea - Burl. JllcOOiloen
J ..ckson. Nay - ~II Mollon c"rrlltd

Jacob"," preHnled .omll complelnh
abovl lhe ...ppt!'...ran,e at lhe dump!olle .end
Ihe U'ltlIle' Supoerlntertdllnl was In!ol'ucfed
10 ha ....11 the dumpsII" cle.ned up •

The U!llIlle~ Superlnlendl!'nl w ..s al", In
,lrucliKl by Ihe Board 10 conl"et onO at Ih"
.... ,Ilage IImployees wUI'I rl!9"rd 10 IU~' mow
I"g Ihe par~ and ballpark

Theelerk W"'!o In.lructed 10 (ooll\CI a p,o
Jl'l!"Y owner wllh re9a,d 10 (tlpl..clng '''e
l'dewalk.n Ironl oll'll~ properly

Mallon wa~ ma<H! by Burl and wcondecl by
Ja,ob!;tln to adlourl'l al 10 ~5 p m Roll <all
ye .. - Burl, J/lcoo,('". Jack""" N.. ,/, _. "one
Malion car.. led

Thll B"""d of T'u,le'O!" 01 I"e Vlllage 01
Win, Ide, NlI!bra!ok. Will meel In rl!9u1ar Ioel

sian al 1 lOp m 0 (IOC~ on July 1 1911O lit ,,,..
\llllage 'Ier"'~ oil Ice. wh"h mlllt'lng ",III b<I!
~" 10 !he pubUc An age"dll lor .u( 1'1

mll<1'II"g. kt>p! conllnuovtly cvrr"nt ••
"""'II..blelor public In,pe<tlon .. llheofflCeol
'''e VilleQl" (Ier~ 01 ","d VillaQe

(!UrI" E J.(hon. CM"m.n
Alte.1
Lynoe Wrlle ..... 'U.".d"'k

\PECIAL MEETING
WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD

Wlns'de, Nl!b,.'SIl.
JuneS.l'to

A "P<"clal m!K'lmQl 01 th" Board 01 T r""IIte',
01 'I'll! Vlllage 01 WinSIde. Ntbroll\kawa, held
und..r''' e',~'lnl.(l'dVill.....,.,'''''' .....
~lt. day of Ju 1980 .. 1 11 00 0 cl"". "oon
P'e!tll!nt we,e ll: ..y Jacob\e". Floyd Bu('
B,u,1!' Wylie and I(enny BnXkmoller

Nollce 01 Ihe mftll"9 ...a, 1l1"en te 'he
"'..mt>f',,0Ilhe801l,doIT'v"~1."<lo.J"
,n ..dvan<; .. by phone .."d"cOl'Y 01 ,,,....
,H~nl1Wlf'dg"m.."l 01 'I!'ce,pl 01 nol,,"I' '\ a'
'8ched 10 t"...... m'''ul...." Pu,poo,e 01 ."..
m.,.,.l,n9 al lor .. lIowln<;! '''0011''\ '0 be Oon~

on 1",", 1'"''''''.. ' .... t<,,'''''.,.,.I, .......... 'OPO'r

10 '''e publ"
~ay J/lCOO,en <J(It'd a, lempeva'y ("a"

"'<Jnoll"l!mN'llng
Mo'>on as ",..d", by B".l/lnd ... ,on(!<'"<l b.

Wyl,~lo" e '''.. M<C.u'''' ","", (oonp..ny <lc
1"t>' ..p<tor'lolh... 'n"doI!oll"eV"I"g.......a l....
''''''''' 'or '''e ,~I 01 1oll6'iO pl",~ ....eld,n9 8'
83< P<" 5QUo'I'" ,,,(h on pol, /lnd ~'>< PI!"

\QU<J'~ ,nc" on ""e" .QolI {a" y"" !lv"
j .. tob,en Wyl,,, B'OCkmoll.. , Nav no""
Mol,on ~ar"<'<l

P .. ,nl'n(j 01 'l"le O\1I\ldfo of Ih" ... /11 .. , 10 '
... 011' /I!!to dl" u",,,,d tlul no <le~ ,.,on '
,~ .. ( hed

A ,onl."" .... a\ ,,1'0 acc ..pl~ "0'" '''..
M~Gu"" \ I.on (ompany lor cl..an'n(j 01 I"..
... .. , .., I"",e, ...... I!'r¥ 7 , .... , , lor 7IJ rN" I ~. ,n..
,,,,,Iolt-IH

Mollon "'/1' m"de by Bu" .. nd ,,,,~ by
W,,"" '0 ad,o._"n .. ' 'I .0 P m ROil, .. , v~~

flu,' j .. ,ot"...n WY"" B,oo ...... o" .. , ..... ,
no"" ~I'on{ar"l'<l

~., J.(obM'n .clln<,j '''''"m.n

IPubl Ju"" IQ,

All". I
L,nn.. W,h....... Ifl.;. cle,~

16910
H~ 18
IIDH

/97110
90861

'till _inlid, "talr ~.n.
....... " ....b ..'1ll

c. _

Commercial State Bank
Hosklos, !'lrbr

E. _

WdYnt' (0 Publl( po...... ' 00-'"
"neput(I'I.. 1oC'

Wavn.. Co (I..,k " ... 11 I" ...
..nro·, .......e",

" & F In' ..'n""ond' ,,-,pc"'"
Waynt!' 1-It!"~Id., pub I ,h,"9 1)801
P~, ,.,.,aLu. L '9tl1,"Cl bulb\ He)~

W'",,>,dl! SI .. 1~ Bdna ' ... ""poo", 6'N]()

5".."vB,0"I '"CC'''''
Mill .., \M.' ,uPC"'''\
I.J"',I.~ Fund M./ly

~'''c'',' '"
W,n,."",Mo'O' ' ..p .. ,,\
~ ,t-d B, .. a..-, ,..00-

"I & MO,' '"PO"'"
T,,(o(oop \uPc"'"
P",·olll .. ttor
W.... ,e'~ A,~ .• p""", .. , "'OW",
,," ..b' Dep' ", l;I~~"AV"

, .. I..~ '''' 1\', O~

MO"'on ... a, "'a""ov )1I<OO\..n .."<l ,,,,,ond
~(! by Bu" '0 /lPp'o~~ '!"Ie , I.. ,,,,, ~nd .... '"
'~fI" "''''~ 0't1... ,a(! d' ...... ~ ROll, "II v""
Bu" J ..'ob....~ ' ..... '0" """V non.. Mo
'0", ..",,,",,,

....o·.on ..... " .....deb,Bu,I .."(!.<'(on(!<'"<lb,
J ... ob"," '0 <l'OP '''e ""'m..nd ,,,,,'g... I".. ,
W,n"·de C.'d.n & !'.-..d pay, on '!"Ie 9"nde.
..n<l ' <l'ye' Ro" ( .. " y.... Bu"
J,"ob n ,'". a~a" N.. y "o"e MOl 'Of' (",

'ffi

A CI'" ~","" , held .0nc ..""nQ ,,,,.,
'P' ~y "'Q 0' '''~ '0 " 10' t>vq, bu' no <kK "Of>

..... " .. "'h<'<l

Attu,'d,ngD<'''''''''o", RonL ....pl... ''''''
".-..., ........ , O'n.<"n'f"d .. n<l , ....d Mo""" ..... ,

B. _

A hometown friend

Fir/st National Bank

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

Ane,1
LynneWytle. "llI.gederk

SPECIAL MEETING
WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD

Win.Ide, Neltrllska
June),1910

A !opecl"l meeting 0111'11.' Board'a! Truslees
0111'111 Villagll 01 Wlnsldll. Nebraska was held
III the Clerk's officII In &blcl VlUaoeon1l'Ie )rd
day 01 Junll. 1980 1117.JOp,m. Present were
Ch"rles Jackson, Floyd Burt. Ray JaCObsen
"ndBruuWylle

Nolice 01 Ihe /TIel1tlng w", given In ad
vance 'hereol by posllng. lhe deslgn"tl!'d
melhod 10<' glvino nollce Notice of th'5
ml!'llllng wa, simultaneously gl'....en 10 Ihe
membf!on ol'lht> BOdrd of Trustees and /I
copy 01 Il'Ielr acknowledgemenlul rlKelpI 01
oollcll15 att"ched '0 Ihese minu'e!o. Purpole
a! 'he meellng was re·orgol'llnlratlon 01 Ihe
8~rd "nd i\oendln9 vl!!age employees 10
.chool wh,ch meeling w'" oPen 10 Ihe publIC

N_ly el"cled TrUSI",' were give" Ihe 01
Ilcial oalh 01 olllet> Nomlne'lon!o lor (1'1""
m/ln 01 Ihe floard 01 T'u~I~, we'e 'able<:! un
III Ihe n".t 'eqular mel!'ll"9 ollhe Boa,d

A dIscussion was held '.ot'>ce~nlno \oE'ndlng
It>e (ler' 10 budge I schOOl and \.endmg Joe
Mundll to (","Cdlal school and lhe dt>(ISlon
....a. 10 allow bolh '0 a"end Ihe.. p,O!tPl!clhe
,c"ool,

Ma!lonwa,m ..deb,8u"a"d!>econ Olldby
J/lcOO,e" 10 adlou,n al I .~ p m J;loll call
y..a Bu.1 Jacob,..n, WylIe .Jack,on Nay

nO"e Mol'on<a""fi:/
ClWlrl.Se J.cllson,ch."m.n

Ir~tee holl! had 811 opportunity 10 reo/ld and
sludy ~me that Ihe re<'lding 01 Ihe mlnut."
be dbpen!!ed wllh and the ?arne declared lip
praved. Rolicllll yea - Burt, Jacob~n.

J<'lckson N... .,. - none Mollon carrle.,t
The May keasurer', .p.port Wo!l5 presented

Itnd eltamlned Mollon w.n made by
Jacobsen "rod Sel;on<ted by Burt to /lccept
a'ld approve !N'IIld report Roll '311 yea
Burl, Jacob~n, J"ckso" N... y - nona Mo
lion (",rled

Mollon ....as made by Burt ./lnd seconded by
J,,<;obsen to oIIcc~l. WI'h d_p regret. the
resl\JnallO<\ 01 MIke Tl'tompson and 10 ap
point Kennelh Broc:lr.moller 10 lake hlsplacl!
Roll call yea - Bvrt, JlIcobsen. Jactuon
N ... .,. - none Motion earned

Frill Weible arrlvei! ... llhe meetl"9 1o ask
the 'Boord's ~rmlnlOl"l 1o have oil ba~1I11

lO\JrnamefT1 the '28111 and 79th 01 June The
Board ~!~ 10 ,,!low lhe tourn...menl /lnd
/11'50 10 donale Ii'll! use 01 I~ Ilghh
(Ialm~ In 'hO!' 'ollowlng amounl' ",,~ro' read

a"dl!'.aml~

Blue (r05~ Blue :'hfeld
In!our/lnce JSllBO

Blue (ro" Blue S",..,ld
In'ur"nc~

W",yne (0 Pub',c P""" ..., c""""
r~nl",1 powt'r

Eleclroc F',.lur~ & Supply

~1,I0P"€'!o HJ 11
Sl ~"'91', ~uPP"t', 8~ 0/1
Kr'l Oa .... '~ ~uppl>€". 148 OJ
L/lnceBr",lol deP'J""rl!'lund HOO
(.ty 01 Wayne pumpre"'al ISOO
A. Sa' Bt'n (O<1lracl,ng

<Jane rl!'ntlll IISOO
Om""a P"nl,n9 ~uppl..~' SO J1
No"OI' Oil., .. fqv'p

'vppl,I!" 1069
Mor","g ShoPper p' ,"I,ng 89 ~6

Jun"J, 1"0 C"'" ..n' Eleclroc 'vppl,e, 6/899

WinSIde, NE "''J<I ".. II .... Supply ,,,ppl,... I~ 6]
A mN"'''9 01 I",", (".. "m..n and BO/I(d 01 W"',h,de Supply , ... ppl,.,., ~.tO lJ

T'u"t>O!'~ 01 Ihe 1J11I1lO~ 01 "","",Ide Neb,a'.a Bf 'c'l'< ~ Inc ,uppl>"" I~ SO
..a, he'ld "t '''O!' (led., Ofll,"~ In \<I,d V,llage Smf'al F If!.' [QUIP \Uppl'l!~ 1H 13
"'" Ihe 7nd da, 01 Junt> 19150 al J )0 0 cloo:' N ..Or P""".., Re .... ' .. "" Boa'd
pm Pre't>nl "" ..re ("/I" ..... /ln (n/l,I .. , ,n<ome "H.."",.."" 8 H
J ...ck,<N'l T'u,IN" Floyd Burl ..nd R.. y No,''' ......,'e," Bell pn~, Q161
.J/lcob'f''' Ao,~l Oolll", Pul, to. ~, .... e( ('I .... Slump ~e"'o"/I'

NollCe 01 Ihe m_lln9 ""a\ 'l"ven 'I' "el \lu"'p'e"'O"/l1
./lnc" ,ne,eof by j><»1,"'iI '''e """"9""I..d ~ "I "I .. ' 'c.... 9'" '~l i)

"'ell1Oo1 01 Q" .... '''Q nol" .. "101" .. 01 """ W"'''''''''u''de In. ,I.,.,. bOnd Xl 00
m('l!I'n(j ... 01. \,"'ull .. nt><lo.J" .... o,,,en 10 lh(o
(~'hlmman and all membl!1", of The Boa,d 01
T'u.I~\ and a cOPy 01 Ihelr acknO""lecJqe
"'eo"' 01 'ece,pl 01 nOI""., "''' ...c/'o..o1 '0 In.....
",.n"le' A .... a,lab'''.y 01 'hoi "9..nd .
(omm"''''cllll!'d.n Tt'll! ad"an(~ nol,( .. ""d ,n
'ne noh(~ '0 '1'\1.' ("air"'''" and BlM'd 01
T'v,l('<'. of 11'1,\ m~tl"9 All proceed"'9'
.... , .... I' .. ,.I'I<>*n ......, .. ,....." ... ",le lh .. ,"'"
~"nl!<l mef'l,nQ .... 011. opeon '0 '''e ~" ..nd..n,,, 01
'''epuOI,c

ee," Pro", .. c..., .... ~an' Wily"" O.. n.'av
Ari_lo".I/I .."dc;...orlleVo" ....e' .. "I'p,. ..
1oC''''''' 'he "'.... I'n9 '0 ""'U" d,II .. , .. n1
'OP'" 01 conc ..,,, 10 '''.. ..., Some 01 ,,, .. lop,,,
,".. l ....f"l!b'ouqhl uP 10' d''\.Cv",on ...... ' .. 'a"
,n 'o""n ''' .. I need "een,nQ "III"ge
"mployl."€" ......9.., ....."n"9""'''''' p'oOl"rn.
... .. Ie. p'OOI.. ...,\ Ilag M n..... ,>I ..g.. 'I ..go<>l ..
.nd C"l!( ~ '''9 ''110 'I,.. ,0'11 01 .. ' "'...,.ng
pool and ma>nll'na",e De, '~'On, 'P made
by II\e Boa~d 10 toe"d I"ltl!'o 10 re"Oenll Ih... '
~ 10 {Ie/l" Il"li!'or pt'"PI!"'Y '0 PU'<~'" ~

new 1l"11 10 ctoe-<. 'nlo 'N! m"""'',lemen' pro
b~m. "nd 10 (l\eo,~ Inlo a 'w,mm.nq pool

~ruce Wyl,e ...... ,,1\0 p,'"...." , /I' 'hp
"'t>"',n", 10 1,\1.. '1 .n ..nd 9'" ~n 'a.. .. 01 .... " .. '
I" .. " pl",e al .. m_',n9 "".for~ '1(' t><", ow.. ,
/I "'..mbc.o, 01 I".. B",,'d

v...ne .JO<9('n\.lln ...,n p, .. \.C'n' ~nd ,"kNl "
he (<lo.Jld I.. ,m /I'O,,,'d 'h.. <lu"'P"'" .""
Bo./l'd ell'< 'd"'" In... t 'n,,' ... ~, P"" ~"H,bl~

Mol,on ... /1\ ",..d" by Bu" /lnd ..... ' and"'" by
Ja(ob\en 'Mal ""'..,,'a, 'he ('..... ,,~\

p' ..p .. ,,,d C<!p''''' 01 'he ""nu'''' 01 'h.. M.. ,
"'.... ""9 lOt e..," " u, ...... ~nd '''II' " .. ,"

A hometown friend

Lii'\First National Bank

~ Of Wayne

D. _

FREE CH·ECII·NG
On AII·Accounts

A. _

BANKING QUIZ

Ie,: ~

If you guessed D.~ you W!",!

Multipl. Choice:

1. Mark the oldest Bank in
Wayne County?

IPubl Ju~19'

4LLINYtlLAOI COill.aO
ottOARllATtOHAl MEETING

JuolI1.lt'IO
T"", Vltl5'ile BOiIIrd recon_-.:l III I ISp m

10 r(lOl'ljJ'8nlr. lor Ihe nt>xl , "e." J ..",
.SCl'lroedter newlyelptled Tru~IH wa. 'wor"
."by Sherllf Oeen (h"se

7 Oltt(II" lor lhe 10llowlOljl ylla" are I( v' I
Jo"n,on, (tl .. lrman G .. "len I( I'"
T'e..wrt'l' Pea,l M Sny"r (I..,.
(ommlnIOt'l~r••pP'OlMlt'<! were Par~

(tIll Golc" Wa''''. G.yf.e" I(le' Sl'WI!!"
IJl!\"l"yS{nr~.S'r~IV ..rr>onE!\l.

ftllt L.nd'Io" "... """'" 9.. 1", ..nd t"" 9"''''
.... ,11 be 100ked al all limn (,",!!pIon I"..
de\uJnaled~y,

LANDfILL HOURS
Wedrw:sdey 11 006 00

S.lurday'OOoOll
Afll!'f some dIsc union art 1t>,lln9 lor

IlOUflde (1111 movf'(l we j>Vrch....e .. ' .... ,0'
I,com L.-Molte (nem'<; ..1 Produc" Co
~""ded tty Bill I(jer All "Oled ay..

AI Ihere "'''1 no 'url"""r bvs''''l!'!t' 10 boo
tI, OV9hl belore I",.. BOoI'IIrd. Je" r "'ovt>d .....
/ld,ou'Ot'd wcOt"ded by Doc:

Neot r"'9vlll' m<"f!llng ","11 b<" July / I~IKI,,'

l}Op'"
...r1John.on,~lfm.n

PuriM inyder.C1..1l

Fo1rmer's Co-Op Elev"lor. hdw",
IInddllllW! .

Allen PrtlKOIt. doZllr work on
AII'lSlTftl 480.00

Paul'i ServlclI. g.s. lire
r~lr

Andenons Sundry, offiCII
suppli.

Dale T..,lor Jr . mowl"9 peril.
,lImlll

EIHs Palnl & Floor. suppll"
lor park

l.aMolle Chemical Producls (0 .
'IISl",t

Mlkdwfll Te,lln" & En" .
nllrallll"1 1500

Dixon (ounty Clerk. p .. lmary
EIKllons,ervlCII

N E Netlr J;lur.l Pub P_.
'lectrlclly 161'6

U S Posl Olllce. ,I.mps ;J! :u
Nebr Depl of R,venue. ..,1"
~. ~~

MotIon by (hl! Ihe bjlJ, be aftow.ed
seconded by Doc:. All vOled aye. noN! nay
motion carrIed

Mallon by (1l11 10 use II'ae Town Tractor 10
9111 Wnd tor use on Ihe bllseballllltld.•lIll:ond
e<loy Bill AU "oled"y.

Mollon by Ellen 10 p&y IhI! elKlrlclty uSl!'d
,,! 'he Isom·HIII Nil field lor 'he Summe,
Progr.," {boys and gIrl, g"mnl Any 10""'1

tNm, 1h.l1 UM Ih. lIeld will rllimbur." Itle
Village tor .leclrlcty used al Ihe r.fe of S4 00
per hour SI'CCltld by (till AU "oled .ya

MotIon by (lilt 10 1'111"" NPPD In,,I.'' tt

,lrft'lllghl.1 ItIlt drlv.way of'h@ ELDEJ;l
L Y HOUSING DEVELOPMENT on Lincoln
Slreet. I""vil"l\jlhe pre!tllfll ,lrl!lllllll!1o Wnll!'P"e
Fhey II"'. seconded b, Bill All vOll!'d aye
,,~nay

Clerk Soycler ..... Instruc'ed 10 nOI,lv
NPPO 01 '1'I1S ,equll,1 and to al!tO re-quesl ,"
lorm.!lllon on how 10 buy Ihe SI!'f' .....CI port'on
at Ihe \Ion Minden propo!'rly a~ pe, 'he 1917
llOr..m ....,

Verr\Orl. (1111, Jerry. Bill lind I(url ""Il
mHI wllh O.n.1I Rohde art June 10lh 10
cletermlnt> ..hal merch.ndlM novw sl."dln<;l
on ruwn propwrfy IS '0 be 'emoved IrQn'l '"''
lown rlghl. w,y Acllon lobi! I"bled '1111 Ine
.July7,19IOm..ll""

AS lherll Wft no lur'her ouil"..,.", .1 I",.

lime ~ B_rd oJdIC::,:,~""nWl", C""-...-......

Pe.rl M. Sft~. Cl....

IPubl ).",... ~ 12 l'U
~ c 1'0'

IYM'Y .....mlll.. ofIAdll
or ....rd tho. hod..~..
moneY't IhtklhIII 1*1111111 .t
.......r Interv.l••n .c~·
.... Gflt ................ _

::: ::I~ht.~.~~...::
prlRclple to democratic .....
.mment.

Mr. and Mrs, Lem Jones, Car·
roll, and the Bob Newmans, Ryan
and Nicole, Wayne. were dinner
guests Father's Day !n the
Robert Haberer home, Crorton.

The Lyle Cunnlnghams·went to"
South SloulI( City Saturday to at.'
tend the wedding of Mrs. Cunn·
Ingham's niece, Roxanne Meier,
and Stephen Claussen. Cunn·
inghams visited with her parents:
the Leo Meiers of Sioux City. Sun·
day evening.

The Don Gllmers. Omaha,
spent the Father's Day weekend
In the Ellery Pearson home.
Pearsons and their guests jol"ed
the Rodney Kuhnhenns and ~r1s.

ty ot Norfolk tor dinner Sunday In
the Ron Kuhnhenn home. Mrs.
Gilmer was demonstrator for a
party Saturday afternoon In 'he
Kuhnhenn home with about 12
guests attending.

The Merrill Baiers am' Mitch
went to Columbus Father's Day
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Fit
zke and Brett of GlenviL The
group had a picnic dinner.

Mr. lind Mrs. Hayden Owens.
Fennimore, Wis., spent June
11·13 with his tather. Owen
Owens

ALUN VILLAGE BOARO
,aOCEEOIHGS

John ( H.,lhn
AUorney tor Pt'llhoIWt

I., Lu...-..."'" Hilton
C1erltofltle(ounlyCourl

P.trlc:1l G R09~"

Atlo,.,t...ykn-~tltIORlJT
IPubl June 1926, July JI

1 (lip,

NOTICE Of FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DETERMINE TEUA(Y. AND "'A'VEIl:
Of FINAL ACCOUNTING ANO FtNAL

INVENTORY
C....... No un
(ounly (ovrtOI W"yn(' lOUr'll) N'·br .. ,lloli
E ,1.. le 01 GOI"don W ,>hupl!' O~'~ ~ .. 'W"<'I
Nol'ce " he~t>by \JI ....en Itvlt !he p ..~~t

r.r"'p'~"'oSll"e h..!o Illed a FORMAL P[ TI
TlON F'OJ;l COMPLETE SerrlE'M[Nf
AFfER INFORMAL TfSTArf PRO
CfEOING 10 d.. ll!rm,,,.. le,'''<y'''''' '0 ap
p,ov.. ttle WAIVE~ OF FINAL A((OUN
IIN(,ANOFINAL INVENIO/ol'f ....h"""••'S
l>o1en ,el 10' h...a('''9 ,n " •. "'_'y"" Coun'y
Cou,t on july l '98(l ,,111 10 0 cIO<~" m

I,J L.." ..rn.HI!lon
(I",~" 01 thlll (Ounty (OUrl

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FO_
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DETERMINE TESTACY. AND FO.
DETERMINIATtON OF INHERITANCE

U.
Couo'y Court 01 Wayne Co..nly. """bras".
ESlaleol Lillian Pele, •. Oecea.ed
Noll,e I, hereby g/vl!n 'hlI1 Ihe PIlr1.0nal

~epreMnlllllve" .. , lItedll lin.'ll a«oonl and
r<"POrl 01 hl!> admlnl,lrllllon. " 1ex-/TI.41 CIO\
InO pel!l'oo lor (OfYlplole ~Illl!'mllnl 10 Ot'ler
mine 1t>,lacy and a pehllon lor d11lermin/t
hon Ollnherll"f\(e la. whIch have bQeon sel
10' " ....ring In Ihe WllyneCoun'y (ourt on Ju
1'1' 11. 1980...17pm

NOTlC£ OF INFORMAL PRO"'A TE
ANDNOTICI: TOCREDITOAS

(alll!l NO. ~!i2!o

(ounly (our' 01' WII'I"1'Ill County. Nebr"skll.
eS~oI'IIIII pI f 0 Hvpp. [)ecea!>Cfd
Notice" hereby give" lhal on june 1/

19&0. In lhe Wayne Coonly Courl. lhe
.... RtffJllllr"r IUucd" wrlUen Slllte,"eol ot In

:a:.:I~~~C::;~1°6;~~·~~~:.1::::2::
1,2007 s.e" Cove Courl. Hovsloo. Tp., noSi
hilS been appolnled PerWlfl,,1 Reprll1oe"I.11"e
01 Ihli ~I.III Credllon 01 IhlS nl,,11lI mu\1

~~g~h'~'~II~t~~;~:i~e':II:~r;.:;:bltlor.,

L..VCT'" "lItOIl
Clerk of Covnl, Covrt

Otft, 'w~rll Ind Eon
A!tomey fOt Appllun'

IPubl JUflfl 19. ltl. JulyH
• clips

NOTiCE OF FORMAL HEARING FaA
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROlATE A WILL, DETERMUU:
HIE'."H'P, ItNOFO_ DI!TSRMINATIO"

OF INHEIUTAHCE ToU.

CneNo. "'6.
COIJntyCourl91w• .,neCOlm'y. NIIbr.ska
E&lalll of JoNl,H. ew.n" Deceased
NollclI Is htt'eby 91ven Ihef ,,,. Per\ONll

Repreunloflve 1't8S flied" Unel eccounl lind
report of his /fdmlnlllriltlon, e form,,1 clos

~t=:=:o.C~rl::e::'=~=':-
d11ler""I",,llon of h=lriUllp; 4IId II petlllon lor
c1e1~miMllon of _.llIherllanu la.. wh~ch

neve been Ht for hellrlng In the Wl1ynt COI,In
1'1' CovrfOl'l July 10. 1911:1 a' IO:QOo'clock •.m

IsJLuweruHlllOlI
Clerllotthll CcMtnly Court

Curl" E. McOtrmot'
i Attor"" lor Ptfllioner

(PubLJ","" 19. 26. July:n
7c1Jps

IUM2.t..,
The VIII. 80Jrd 01 Tfustees· mel In

regular YUlCln4' 1::JOp.m.ln lhe-VlllqeOf
lice.· (h$lrman Kurt ,JoI\MOn Ullled the
n'lHf,lng tD order .Uh fhe following. Trulten
aMwering roU "til: BJlI Kjw, Clllt Getteh.
Vornan ,SillS ,end En." Nct=. Alao prnent
wet'e"-Bm,HI:wtltber, LeA," R",s._DMnsll
R~, $amK~M\d'Cmlt $nydef'.

MhiutMOI '1'ieM$y meetin9 were fellf8nd
at:!P"OvN, Tranurer'1. repar1 reed and .e·
cepled. The following bills ,wet:e pr~ted:

:~:h~:~~r~r~,::::~.~,:.Y:.:a ( i.;, ~.~:i'[':~
URoy ttdber'Si:ulary ,'. :.,... . .. ,., 37.A
'F,.rr,M.- 5I'Iy.;""'y; reg1~tr"tlon. '

Jp~~;o:,;~~:::;: . ..~ .~/
C""t~,eenlon, M!"VIce.t

:K=l~~J~;~;/.:.::~',:",....,UI

;~~lji'.,j···......~=~:::~yLo~·.;~=...',:,'W~"'···dJ..""--C,.Ji,?;::?f:'~~?
~+-.~~-.,.--

BruCIIRoJIde,
Incor,.r.tot

IPubl June 19.16, Jul~ 31

Mrs.Ed Fork
585-4827

:r--_>:. Pl'BLIC ;,\OTICES(- t-1 BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST ~N2W I

'~J- ' (... ., /"

CQlo.
Gladys Fork, Sioux City, Linda

Fork,.. South Sioux City, and the
Lonnie Fork famity' were dinner
guests Father's Day in the Ed
ward Fork home.

The Elmer Janssens, Hum
phrey. the Ervin Wlttlers and the
Morray Leicys were dinner
guests Father's Day In the
Har.old Wittler home.

Postmaster Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh and her husband. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwlsch, at·
fended the National Association
of Postmasters Convention in
lincoln June 8·11. Andy Means of
.~_f?ldre9e:, a rnem.~~r Qt the
N~braska Cornhuskers Team.
and Harold Anderson, pUblisher
of the Omaha World Herald, were
the featured speakers.

The Arthur COOks went to
Omaha last Thursday and re
mained overnight In the Gordon
Cook home. They returned hoine
Friday.

Scott Underwood spent the
June 1 week with his grand·
parents. the Arthur Cooks. His
mother, Mrs. Archie Underwood
of Lincoln, came Saturday to get
him

Deadline for all legal notices 10
be published by The Wayne
fterald Is as follows: S p.m.
Monday tor Thursday's news
paper tor S p.m. Thursday for
Mond'JY's newspaper

NOTl(E OF INCORPORATION
OF

KOPl IN AUTO SUPPl 'f, INC

Nol" .. '\ " ..reb" 9"v"" In.. ' JCOl'hn Auro
Svpply Inc '. '"cor-porat''''' und.-<' Ihe La .....
01 rl"l(' SI .. l"ol Neb''''''a ""'" lI'<!'qI\le,""'OI
I,ce ...' Wlly"e Nt'D,,,,lla MlTe1 Th.. gt'neral
n"lu' .. ol,htlu" ......H'.,O

lalOwn m .. ".taln conduc' oper ..11!'
a"d<;arryon theOu."""" Includl",!!
1/'0" ",Ie 01 lIulomol've 1><"'•. "up
pl,... andequ'pmenl , .. I,,'ed Il'lI!'relo

The "ul"o",<'d t ..p, ""I \100:~ ,"10 000 con
,,,t'''90t Xl.OOll,"..r ..,01 (OO1'mon,l""k h......
"',9 "' p..< ~/Ilue 01 \1 OIl per sl'l.sre ....h"h
"oc..... tl..n'!t\ue<l'''''IIDe lullylJ/lldlo,'n
mon..y p"opI:',ly or ~ ..... cl!'\ ,t>rn:lered 10 ,t.e
(o'p",al'on .. , 110 ,e.. ,on.sble and la.. value
10 be o.-t..,-",,,,,,,,, tll'h.. BOo'I'do' Oir.,ctOl'"
The Ilmt> 01 <omm..nc ..menl 01 tt... corpo'a
lIon " MdY 18 19!O /lnd lhe corpor .. llon !oh..11
"av"pI!!''1)e'u I.,,,,,,..n<;,, TI'lI!!'IlIfIlIf\olt~

'Cl)/'pex-II'"on .., 11 be COM<JlJCIf!'<l Dy .. BOIt~d 01
O"f'('o', rl\e .. "acl numl)l!!" 10 De prov'dc>d
I" Ih.. By L"...." andb,. olt"t'r'l>.....ho .h,,11 be
IheF',('",de"t VICe Pq,""dI!'n' Sec,,,,a'Yllnd
T,e"lourl!!'( ",od,v{hOfl,c""""'~ d<!!tJgn"tedby
lh .. B .... L ......'

JoOn V Addl\on
Alia' .... ' '0' Apphc .. nf

Teenager Contestant
Lori Burback, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Burback of Car·
roll, was among 71 contestants In
the Miss Nebraska National
Teenager Pageant held Saturday
in Seward.

Miss Burback received a watch
for selling the mosf tickets to the
event.

Attending tram the Carroll
area were the Clift Burback faml·
ly, the Kenneth Eddies, the Jack
Kavanaughs, Monica EddIe.
John Kavanaugh and Scott
Hurlbert. all of CarroiL the Paul
Delazlers of Randolph. and Mr.
and Mrs_ Cleo Karnes and family
of Hartington

Birthday GuesIs
The Myron Larsens, the

Clarence Morrises an~ Mr and
Mrs. Leo Stephens were guests In
the Kenneth Eddie home Friday
evening to honor the hostess' blr
IMay,

The Vincent Meyers entertain
ed at dinner on Father's Day and
also honored MZ£.S.Eddie's birth
day. Guests w e the Kenneth
Eddies, Mn,..... arlene Dahlkoet
ter, Barry and Rhonda. and the
Delmar Eddie family.

SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Hafermann, paslor)
Sunday'~ Worship, 9 a m Sun

day school. 9: SO.

NOTl(E OF INFORMAL PROBATE AND
NOTICE TO (REDITORS

{ .....·No Hn
(au,",I Vlourlal Wavne lo.>uMy Neb,,,~a ..
f"'''e of Mabl.. J H",n, ..d O('c .... ,,1'<1

"'o'I(,""e'ebY9'venll\."onJuncl l \r80
.n '1\•. Wayne (QtJnlv (ou,' 11\" R"9"\"'"
''',w<l.l ....""..." 51,'te......nl 01 InlO'", .. ' p,o
b.,." 0' Il\e W,,, 0' Wid O'-"'-(",l\oC'd and 1".. 1

United Methodist H,·"""lI" M Hu"l..d .."""",, "Od'..... ,~ HO
Church ",'l.'l",~a" '>1,('(', "" ...v.... "I ..b' ..,.~ 6Il'S'

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) ;;':,,7~~:::,~I;('''d~::0~~.. ~:.~~,~~~I~:~:~
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 "ie :l'l('Ir (1..lm, ""Ih Ih" (our' 01'1 or bc.olore

a.m.; worship, 11 AU9U!tt •. 1980 01' be lorl!'vet" barr...o
1\) Luv("<n" H,llo..

(Ie'~ 01 (ou.. 'y (ourl
Presbyterian-Congregational

Church
(Gail AlI(en, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
ChurCh. 10:30 a.m

The Leonard Halleens spent
June 4·10 In the Don Lelting, Jan
Halleen. Jay Bellis and Doug
Leltlng homes, Colorado Spring'i..

,t~'!!Ia)'~e (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 19,1980

THIS WEEI'S SPE~flL BUYSI

R~::N 734 C~~E$165
QUAm 7 UP 6 PAl

RAIN. ,TREE D~ii:~~~n
'5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090

IUU....UIDllf'nwuIIIUlIIIIJIJII••,III.III'

~;
~!
• F light Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance
• Air ~fl'xi,. Sfrvice

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROlliNSON

Easf HwV. 35 Ph. 375-4664

Social Calendar
Thursdav, June 19: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts at the
Center; Delta Oek Bridge Club,
Mrs. Lloyd Morris.

Friday, June 10: Senior
Citizens meet to paint.

Monday, June 23: Senior
Citizens meet tor cards.

Tuesday, June 24: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo;
American Legion Aux lIiary, Mrs
Gordon Davis.

Wednesday. June 2S: Con
gregational Womens Fellowship.

Bib'e School
Nineteen youngsters were

enrolled in vacation Bible school
classes held June 9-13 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Car
roll.

Mrs. Dennis Rohde W8$

superintendent. Teachers Includ
ed Mrs. Dennis Junck and Mrs.
Jerry Junek, nursery; Jodllsom,
klnder-garten; Janee 150m,
primary; and Mrs. Dennis

Mra, Kerii1e'I>'E;ddle; dlredo; Rohde, juniors.
of'· the Car..-oft ·~Senlor .Citizens 'The Rev. Juhn Haferman,; was

.Cen~rt was hono.reo during a in charge of dally Bible study and
surprise birthday-luncheon at the' "music. \
Center 'Frtday, hosted by her ~; program for parents, other
children, Mrs. Marlene DahlkQet· relatives and friends was held
fert '8arrv,aMRhonda;and·,Mrs. Friday afternoon with apprOll(
Delmar Eddie and Monica, all of Imately 45 attending. Work done
Carron, and Mrs. Vincent Meyer during the week was on dlspla.Y
and Jemie of Randolph. and hlOch was ser.ved by mothers
~ Homemade 'lee cream, cake of youngsters a'ttending classes.
and .sandwiches were served. Ice cream was donated by
About 40 ·pWsons attended, in- American Association of

. ~t~I~. ~!':...of.town guests Mrs. Lutherans Branch 3019.
Verma Bellng and Mrs: Adeline
Sieger of Wayne and Kay Gl1fert
and Tlmron of Norfolk..

'.. Cards and crafts furnished
.. - -enterm1rnneri,'-arlhe Ce'nter last

Thursday afternoon_ Bingo was
played June 10, with prizes .going
to Mrs. Louise Boyce, Mrs. Anna
Hansen !lnd Mrs. Louie Ambroz

Mrs. lena Rethwlsch and Mrs.
Christine Cook were pitch win·
ners at the Center June 9
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United Presbyterian
Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m.;

Circle 2, 2 p.m. -
Sund..y: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10: 15.

study, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Romans Bible study,

9:~a.m.

United Presbyterian
Church .-

(Dana White. ".stor)
Sunday: No Sunday school;

worship. 11 a.m.

Sunday: -Sunday school. 8:45
a.m.; worship, 10.

ulem Luther.n Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a,m.;
worship, 10:30.

Monday: Church Council.
p.m.

... wll"'

TheWo,na (Nabr,) Harold, TlIundll" Juna".,.

LAUREL NEWS I Mrs.sa;:~Haffort

Immanuel lutheran
Church

(VerI E. Gunter, vicar)
Thursday: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;

worship, 10; Walther League soft·
ball tournament, 5 p.m .

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: Adult class, 7: 30

p.m. "
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship. 10: IS.
Monday: Revelations Bible

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(FrederiCk Cook,fNlstor)

Thur~y: Romans study. 10
a.m.

Saturday: Couples and Singles United Methodist Church
picnic, 7 p.m. • (James E. Mote, Pilstor'J'

Sunday: Sunday school and Thursday: Crusaders vlslt
church fellowship class, 9:30 HUlorest Care Center, 6:30 p.m.
a.m.; worship with holy commu·-~--. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
nlon.l0:30.. a.m.; worship. 10:15; "Focus on

Monday: Altar Guild. 2:15p.m. the Family" film. Concord
Wednesday: Choir practice, auditorium. 8 p.m.

7;]0 p.m. Monday: Faith Circle.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. HoUing, pasfor)
Friday: Ruth Bible study. Mrs.

Raymond Prochaska, 3 p.m.
Members are asked to note
change of dafe and time.

Mrs. Hale
28702728

-. I·
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Stu'dents Make Animals

Evangeliul Covenant
Church

(E, Nell Peterson, eMstor)
Frldav: Conference Board
meeting. 1-0:30 a.m.

SundAy: Sund~y school. 9: 4S
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor·
ship, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: BIble study and
prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

Firemens Auxiliary
About 20 members of the

Wakefield Firemens Auxiliary
met June 10 and discussed the
Northeast Nebraska Firemens
Convention to be held in
Wakefield on Sunday. Aug. 3.

The auxiliary Is planning to
dlstrlbufe "Vlats of LIfe" to
Wakefield residents as a future
prolect.

Mrs. Arthur Barker and Mrs.
Henry Greve served lunch.

Next meeting will be July 8 at 8
p.m.. at the fire hall.

bingo with residents of the
Wakefield Health Care Center at
2 p.m. June 27. They also will
serve refreshments.

Next regular meeting will be a
picnic at 2 p.m. July 10 at
Bressler Park In Wayne.

, Christian Church
(Grev Hafer, pastor)

Sunday: The Living Word.
broadcast "KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages. 9:30; worship,
10,30.

WISNER-PILGER High School students made stuffed animals 10r residents of the Region IV
Children's Developmental Center here. While In school this spring, the students studied human develop
ment under the direction of Mrs. Beverly Soden of Wisner. The stuffed animals and macrame animals
for the walls of the center were delivered In June. Above. Mrs. Beverly Soden, Tamml Marx and Carol
Jenkins present the animals. ./

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 19: Home Clr·

cle meets at Mrs. Arvid
Samuelsons at 1 p.m. to pool rides
to visit B's Crafts In Waterbury.

Sunday, June 22: Friendly
Tuesday Club potluck family pic·
nlc, Graves library meeting
room. 12:30 p.m.

Guests at CJub
Hazel and Opal Carlson were

guests at the June t2 meeting of
the Pleasant Dell (Jub, "held In

\'he home of Minnie Carlson. For .

~~~s~a~~c;:~:bers10Id 01 Ihelr A.·, , ·•.'.'..·E.:MIW·,.~ ~ .•....... ·0 H
',',; The hos.!e~_$ furnished pencil un _n'-,I:'i

,games fOr the entertainment. ~~..:....,,--_,--_~~~.~ •
The club Is plannIng to play - " , .

,,,~-8URIER'CUSTOMElf--

\' Refunds Ready
-- --wakefieid' -CommunltyS-d,ool

students; who. bave .r.efunds com'
lngfrom semester lunch tickets

I.may pick them up at the $chool
Ijofflce.
. 'Fhe office Is open .from 8 ~.m.

h to 4 p.m, 'each weekday.

..-::"..,.ii.,
i_\

LER
$139

fOfconl10lo!
.chmchbug. '500 webwOlm
brown dog tIcks. 
culwprm and certain
olherltlsecls
lIrte!>llnghome lawns
and lurf areas·
03·250 4/10lb

ACME
DURSDAN··
GRANULAR

JNSECTICIDE

Swimming Lessons Slated at Wakefield

FOAM PLASTIC
6~PAK

Slanley and paul Thomas ~'omes. parents, t~r:nest Knoells.
Steve and Becky returned hom.e Mrs. Larry'" [lJbbersiedf. 01)(·
with them after vlslf,lng their on, Mt'!i. Verdel Erwin, ConcOrd,
grandparents fo,t\l\lo weeki: ""r.s. Rachel McCaw, Wakefield.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L -Saunders and Mrs. Linda Kastnlng, Ponca.
were F,ather's Day dlnnerguests attended the State Home Eden
In' the Stanley Ferlnger home, • slon (ouncll Convention at
Bloomfield, and luncheon guests Chadron State College June 3·5.
In the Woody Svotos hOjne. • The .oon Oxleys and the Ralph
. Mrs. G.ary.Whlte and- 9ranct· Conradson family, Omaha. were
daughter Mandy White. Sioux Ci· Father's Day dinner guests in the
ty, were visitors last Tuesday In' Nell Oxley home, Omaha. B~lan

the J. L. Saunders .nome. On ~_'J.~LG(egg,-Ox.ley -returned home
Wedne--s-day-,-~--Mr. -o!n'ii:J--~rrs.- with their grandparents for 8

Saunders took Mrs. Nellie visit
Harvey of Ontario. Calif. to visit The Clayton'Stlngleys attended
in the Guy Olander home, Sioux the wedding of Jay Stingley and
City. Wednesday evening guests Susan Holborn at Junction City.
In the Saunders home were Tina Kan. Saturday afternoon and
8enjamln, St, Peters, Mo., and visited In the Marlin Stingley
Steve Goans, Norfolk. home. Salina.

The Merlin Smiths, J 1m. Duane Sunday dinner and luncheon

~:~:e~~nl~'u~~~u~'~n't~~w~;:~:~~~~;~ 6'm:~:, ~~kr: ~~:x~~~~;
Jewell and Milo Rate-field homes. lubberstedt 1amlly and the Jerel
They also attended the wedding Schroeders and Julie, Wakefield.
of Dan Patefleld and Judy The Robert Freeman family,
Schullz in Norfolk Saturday even· Omaha, were weekend gu~sts of
lng, the Norman Jen:tens. Jason re-

Marlaena, Mark and Marlo malned lor a longer visIt. David
Peterson, Hinton, Iowa. are speno Jensen, Wayne, also is spending
ding the week, with their grand· the week with his grandparents

WAKEFIELD NEWS/

SALE

Dixon.}.Inlted Methodist
, Church

(V)vJan t1and, pastor)
Sunday-:--SvnOay--sctToul, 9 a,m,;

worship, 10,

ACME
liNED 75W, '--1

fU~""1 ~i,Ane:-celJent .'..•'I~~- " J_
dlseasecpntro!
lor lawns
"owers
'v-egetables and
lrUlttrees . _
Awellable powder compalrble ~llh

moslmsecllcldes, fungiCIdes, mrllcJoes
and f1tJlrrtional sprayS
Conlrols mellmg oul and l.admg oul m

;;,,\~f8~~,~kl~,~1 :;. ~oses $2~

Mrs;OiJdley alatchford
584-2588'

CHEST T!PE

Reg '26"- ----- --~-. $1 99
SALE _

OOLER P'~::I::or
30 QUART

SMALL COOLER

Tho Bohomllf campti..
obout 3,000 low i.land. ond
rocky iolou.

:'Ift•••.."S.!:·~
fA" "·ttOMI'elm.,, . . _ 'I

. "J>'~ ~".J;.

"," ••iN...~.Ii.,;

The Joe Carrs and Rebecca,
and the Dave Daneks, Wahoo,
spen' the weekend in the Gordon
Hansen home.

The Ernest Carlsons attended
the grand opening of the Stern

_ I).~.,:g, ._~~~.Q.h._Q! ....p'-'~(l'-- __aJ Neligh
June 8, There were visitors there
trom 14 states' and Australia.

Bishop Reunion
A Bishop fa_!Tll1\,,-.LeunJon -was

--hetd-Suilaayat Ponca State Park.
Attending were the Wilmer

Hefels. the Bob Dempster family,
the Lamont Herfels and Deanna,
Ponca. Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
Meyers and sons, Mrs, Roger
Boyle and Troy, Newcastle, the
Larry Herfels, ~orl, Linda and
LeAnne. Lawton, Iowa, Rodney
Krahmer, Sioux City, Ihe Dick
Stene family. Beresford, S. D..
and the Vernon Peterson family,
Sac City, Iowa.

~
nerGuests

Gue_ t ,In the Larry LIndahl
'hlffile or-~Fafl1er's Day and to
observe the sixth birthday of
Mike Lindahl and ,the fourth blr
thday of Brian. were Mr, and
Mrs. Don Pefers, Mr, and Mrs
Charles Peters. Amy and Dannie,
the laurence L1ndahls an'd John,
George Elckhoff. the DaVid
Rasmussen's and Linda, Homer,
and Mrs. Raymond Durant and
family, Soli1ft' Sioux City_ The
David Rahn~ joined them tor
lunch i

~. SU-M'MERSI.ZZLERS
. Prl~e. Effective Thur.day thru Mon.ay, June 19.· 23 .

~~:~ i·~··$lS.:~.E.·.fF,~
available In a • ~

"Q"I~, ,"eg" " . ·.Yollr next purch••e of
spray gun.
No'm"mgor m•.,ullng • Ac..eW.ed.:.No·More
~,:~.'lorsPO'lr ..'m.nl 01 .ee~s on th. Sp.t~••der
91·460 '12132 01. trill.,.p,i~ 10~ Re,>,"

A liIisTANT mUNDIe, tiiM4i<k
IV Pictures .Inco,...... pro.
....Ie:'!. will'" ..~tecl on
.......,.. June 22 •• 7:30 p.m.
•• Chrt.tl. Life A...mll'y.
A DII'AN' THUND,e. a
...,~"ty.•I.h' mlnu.. tolo'
fllM...I!,.... to Mark IV PI,·
.......' 1971 ...1..... A THIIf IN
tHi Ntofn'. I' ""n. wh.,. A
mID IN m, NIGHT anded.
....~~JHilIn."" ..actar In~
A 'mID IN m' NIGHT. I.
............... num"., Of.peo.
pleIMpWIIK""" Meau.. th.y
..... not ,..1.... the Ma..{lc of
.... ..... Since the .y Patty.wok. end found JI",. h.r hu..
............ 41.._rad. oha
... nN1 ,r'''. lon.lln••••_
It ' enll ,.., ..... of
.....,,11 an. 'he' wotlc. for 'he
con'rol of ,he wor'lI. Pot.y and
her 'wo ",..,.. Wen. an"
~..y tttat,. th~ et,en'lon of
..... tnHhorl".. for • "Me.
When Wen'" an" Sandy."
' '0 help on .1.", lINIn,
they err..'. by an 0""'"
petrol. the glr'. IUcceecI In
••rnlne ...tty 'hat .h.I,
hldln. pl.c. h.. 1J••n
..............,'Y·••fetti".,:·
.... ."....... '0 outwit .h.
.......n ..n' to ,I... her. Aa·
'-•••c.. .,. thoroughty
__ wllh h... pradlca·
_to
the fl'm ....wen -lINIny of .h..,..'Ion. Ni.... by o.h.,. .....
ceftf ~~OIL Jfldurea. I.,.nf.
foratol4 In &loa .1~la as part of,It. Or••' T'...." ••tlon .r.
a1a1"'I, pa~ed In A D'S
TANT 'HUNDI.. You witI'
............, .hl. fI'm a. 10118 ••

I.ve ... pit........ fore".,1

St. 'Anne's Catholic
~~--~Churchc---

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: M~ss, 8 a.m.

Mrs. Aaron Armfield. Omaha,
......as an overnight guest laS1 Tues·
day In 1he Allee Chambers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes. the
Bill Rel-ths. Vaughn Benson and
Tiffany, and the Joe StanwJcks•
Sioux C.lty. were supper guests
Friday In the Doug Stanwick
home, Sioux Clty. to observe the
hdst~s birthday.

The Ernest Lehners spent Fri
day to Monday in the Charles
,~lnt(t$tl a~d _Everet1 Henry
homes, Council Bluffs, Iowa
While there they attended Red Cross swimming lessons at
Christine Mclntosh's dance the Wakefield Pool are slated to
recital Saturday evening and a begin Wednesday, June 18. with
bridal shower for Cheryl Mcln Kerry Flsche,r and Charles
tosh Sunday atternoon. Another Curyan in charge. '
granddaughter. Paula Mcintosh, 1;he lessonswlll'be given In two
was home on vacal'ion from sessions.
Ramistern Air Force Base, Ger The first session will be held
many Lehner., were Sunday June 18 through July L and the
overnighf guests In the Dale second session Is slated to begin
Evers home. Omaha. July 7 through July 19, Both__ 58S- Lutheran Circles /

Irma Anderson spent June 7·9 slons will run sl)l; days a week, Nine members of Circle 4 of the
in the Bob McNew home, Fort Monday through Saturday. • Salem Lutheran Church met with
Calhoun On Sunday she attended '~f Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen Friday
a picnic 10 honor'the Jothwedding Classes will be held from 11 :30\, morning. Mrs. Elsa Malmberg of
anniversary of the McNews. Mrs. a.m. to 12:JOp.m., and from 12:JO" Sweden and.Clara Nelson were
Anderson visited in the Don to I :30 p.m. during both sessions. ~ guests. and Mrs., Weldon
Kraemer home In Norfolk Tues· Lite saving classes will be hetd1 Schwarten gave the lesson:

day June 1'9 through July 19. Mond.aYi. N.ex.. t m.ee....11.n...9.. 0..'. C. Ir.c.. le..4 will be
The- Les~te -Noe5·-were._SUnday.. -.t-hr·~gh- ... F..r.tda.y.~ __!r.om_lO.~Q.JQ' .w./.tt!..Mr.$.. _Dal~ Anderson at 2

afternoon and supper guests In 11 J() a.m. to obtaIn the 30 hours I p.m. July 3. . .. -

:~~ t:~~:it~~~~~~n6a~:~~~~~~~ required 10 pass the course.. ~ Mrs. Norman Swanson was
These classes, designed for ..Ii hostess for Circle 6 June 10, with

and son of Issaquah. Wash. swimmers 11 15 years 01 age, and ~ sIx members attending the even.
The Dou·g Tuttles and Andrew, advanced life saving fo'r '6-year- ~ Ing meeting. Mrs. Melvin Fischer

and Valerie Tuttle, Uncoln, were olds or older, wfll Include basic ~ gave the lesson. .

~~nd;Jt~~P,Phe:~~.es~sh~n t~:::;~ water safely. ~ Clrclebwlll meet at 8p.m. July

Paulsons were evening guests. The classes are open to all" 8 with Mrs. Art Grev~.
The Wall-v Bulls. the Roy Wakefield and Allen area ~ ---

Ankenys and Mark Nichols. Sioux youngsters, ~ Rut·:r~~~~:ri~~~~~e~nited
(lty, were Sunday afternoon Cost is S6 for the lessons and S8·. Presbyterian Church met with
guests In the R B ~nkeny home. for the life saving class. Pre-; Mrs. Edith Hansen last T_hursday
Th~ Dwaln Stanleys, Stuart, registration may be made at the: afternoon. Clara Hinrlch and the

spent the weel<.end In the Gerald pool or by calling 287·919.4. ~ Rev. Dana White were guests.

.. ~----_------....----------------...,\ and Jean. Patterson gave the

1le~~~ .. Rob~rt Anderson will host
'. Ruth' Circle at 2 p.m. Sept. 22.

Mary Circle met for a brunch In
J the home of Leona Brf June 12 at
, 9 a.m. Guests were the Rev: Dana

j ~I~~~'i~:~~re~k~a~~rnab~;g%r~~
I George Claseman.
! Mrs. Art Manum will host
; Mary. Circle at 2 p.m. Sepf, 11,
1Mrs. Eva Con,:,er 'W1'J19:ive the
, lesson.

Special Prooram
The T"".IIgh!.~metlome-EJ<ten.

- '---:sr-on:C1ub hosted a s,peelal Guest·
Day program and ,coffee June 10,
wIth liboulSO persons attending.

Guests were .members of the
Artemis. Merry Homef1)akers.

r
'1
i

A surprise housewarming was' :'thf~~~:;::,'~:~,~'::rNTH~,~l: Exten- _ Mrs. Sternberg Is a grand
held. Saturday evening In the Don ':S_loiit-<;h,~s,::,')s"t .. Anne's Catholic, daughter of Mrs. Carlson.
Dlectlker home. C)'?:(O'r,d!~a' Lutheran .and The Ernest Carhons were Sun-

Attending wer'e The :Oarold e,VarygEt"cat Free-Churches,1 Can- -day dinner guests In the Joe West
Harder,~f-,:-··:rOIl.~_a, . the ~~eve cord,.: thEl' Dixon United Methodist home, Sioux -CIty.
Dledlke,tj:an.d ~"hew, Hln,ton, Church';'lll'nd the Northeast The Oliver Noes were over
Iowa, .'N,':::o'a't('~'~"Dledlkers:",;'al'ld N~bra$ka~'Home E xfension night guests'last Wednesday in

.Adam, t~l!Rlc~arCi'BrOhms; the Agent;:' the Keith !'Ioe home, Lincoln.
BruCe Boo~s, the·Wlllis,SChultzes. The p'rogr~m, entitled "MeRI Ruth,Jones. Wayne, W8s,a Satur·
and" Pia. "Kevin Dledlke'r. Jo 'An:d. ; U'.s Servlce-s to day' d.lnner guest In the Nee
Nelson; and, Eunice ,Oledlker ~nd NebraSkan!i.~,..was---pr--esented-bv--home-.----- "--_..:.-~

-----------Oawn..--- -,.- . ~- -- Margie Armfield of Omaha, pre-
school dlagnos~lc ,program coor- •.Logan Center
dinator: ,a,1 the Meyer Children's ..._..__·.U.oit~c1Methocil$t ChurCh ".--
Rehabttitattorr-tm-mUfe;<"'U""Tver:'" (J~me5 Mote, pastor)
slty of Nebraska Medical Center. Sunday: Worship, 9: IS a.m.;

Mrs. Armfield showed a fUm, Sunday sch'OoL 10: 15.
entitled "One More Time," and
discussed services afthe Institute
and m~terlal5 available.

Members of the TwilIght Une
CI~b s~rv_e.d t.offe~followIAg__ the

--program.



UVlndex glus cleaner
3201 With Aml'lorna
DExtra SlrerH}lh

.77

Super Glue
One drop
holds
5000 Ibs
for all
repairs
at home
or shop

.76

Libbey
Apollo
coolers In
a 4-pack \
Tawny or )
green
color

Sylvania •
Flip Flash.'
Super 10.
For all
flip flash
cameras.

Dishcloths In
a 5-pack
Large
11 x 11 Y2 'n.
Completely
hemmed

1.96

1.39

10.66
Mr. Turtle ,lIde 'n opl..h
pool. (onstrlJCted of
Dolyethyiene In brilliant
qreen and de..:orated WI th
!decals Molded s,de seats
and patented bu Ii t In slide
Drain plug and auto llc

down holes for easy lake
home 701

•--"
~ .
-.- ~ ta

., ~ A

EAST

HWY 35

Listermint mau~
wash, lR oz. sileo
mint flavor.

•

--- _.... --_.
-..-~--=.

SORRY NO RAINCHECKS
SUPPLIES LIMITED

~.1.o0 !~~~ ~J~!_ .(!,!".
Clea ~ i I rug p(j t)ea11t'V Ins1antly as yOll er 240z Removes statn~ or Green, 12 OJ Helps

r V nV
T l I ~\ dIsinfects and deodorIzes conlrolQdof$ and stainsrunner. Ipped

backing for •
secure footing \ ~.:

Great floor '''~'

protection, ~'l'''~'': "
~ ")

r): ., . to ~~

"'J-; '.
otP. ," • • ..'..

Bowl brush wiih
pla'stic bristles.
W3.shes out

-:--easHy. Assor
ted colors.

Colgate Toothpaste. Bufferin 60'1. For l.umrn(Jll York Iwpropyl AlCOhol,
7 Ol. wIth MFP headache and parn Slack up nowl

fluoride

1.27.
Endust. 10 OZ.
Dusts and cleans,
without wax

-build,up.

1_.99
Newell :nt;IlIic fit window
1h8de. White. light fil·
tering. Strip to the
right width ~:;;:;;;;~

Gym Dandy 'Sesame Street
5 leg gym with 5 minute
frame. Has sesame Street
mini whirl, 2 dur.a-kool swings.
2 seat sky-skooter and 6 ft. 6
In. overall. Colorclad slide with
body gard platform No. 91721 3

89.99

.J

JOME
BARGAIN

CARNIVAL
I ")...•

PBnI'liIa • Cosmetic Puffs.
300'5. Many uses.

~1.00 .99 1.17 !:t.OO .99

SfOliHOURI
MoncI!ey.',lda" '

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to

6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 to 5:00

p.m.

"C6
' or "OHlize batteries in 2-per pICk.

Good and dependable service,in intermittenl
drain

Wrigley's 10 pack chewing gum. 10 5 stick
packages. ChooSE! spearmint lUIC'V fruit or
riouble mini.

Turtle Sandbox a I
long lasting poly.
thylene construe
tion for years of
play. L43 inx H
16 in. Shell
top swivels over
to protect sand
from pets and
windy weather.
No 4802

18.88

./. ~.

.79

ShoWer to
Showerde·
odorant
body talc,
80l. Her.bal
or Regular.

.77
Stvle hair
sprav.8 oz.
Unscented,
superhold,
super or
extra hold.

/ftrald, ThUl"$day. Ju~.19. 19110

!1.00

-~ "ramee:-m
rln.16oz.
Choose IlQrmal,
dry. with body
or oily. Limit
2.

......ida'" I;tIIId Dry ROasu.t Pnnuts.
8 oz. Sigecial savinflS tor you

""'·'1'00.>'illoB.· ... '.' .
',i," .l!od'Oewil oif ",.. caulk. All purpose caulk
\:;,\j, ",~ls out wlOd·and rain. Covers appro'Cimataly
::::'i_,-20 h, per tube. 'r

I' .~

I t

I,tI


